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Investigation begins in aftermath of tragedy 
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Flight Path of the 
Continental DC-9 

UP! 

By LIIura Parker 
Washington Post 

DENVER - Continental Flight 
1713 WBI airborne for a "few 
aeconds" Sunday before it yawed to 
the left, then to the right, clipped a 
wing on the ground and !lOme
rsaulted into a snow-covered field 
beside a runway at Stapleton 
Intemational Airport, offiCIals said 
Monday. 

WitneBSes on another jet landing 
on a parallel runway while Flight 
1713 waa taking otT said the twin
engine [)C..9 waa 20 to 60 feet off 
the ground before it began a for
ward cartwheel, its n06e ramming 
into the gn811 as the tail followed 
the fuselage over in a flip, sliding 
1,200 feet into a heap. 

Airline officials and investigatol'8 
uid they were mYltified as to the 
cause of the accident. Bruce Hicks, 

Tony Vahclc cleant a front window at Handa Jewelera In downtown Iowa City Monday aftemoon In preparation for a n.w dllplay. 

UI tackles dinosaur theory 
Researchers: Comet showers caused extinction 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Oally Iowan 

Possible evidence of small comets 
regularly bombarding the earth's 
surface has led a trio of UI 
researchers to propose a new 
explanation for the disappearance 
of the dinosaul'8 65 million years 
ago. 

According to a paper presented by 
ill Professor of Physics Louis A. 
Frank, the extinction of dinosaurs 

was caused not by the impact of a 
single, large meteorite, as most 
scientists· have theorized, but by 
the earth's bombardment with 
periodic waves of large comets 
dislodged from their solar orbits by 
a massive «dark planet." 

The paper, presented at the Divi
sion for Planetary Sciences meet
ing of the American Astronomical 
Society in Pasadena, Calif., is the 
result of work done by Frank and 
co-authors ur Physics and Astra-

nomy graduate student John Sig
warth and and UI Physics and 
Astronomy Research Scientist 
John Craven. 

LAST YEAR, Frank developed a 
theory that large numbers of sm.all, 
water ice comets, on the order of 30 
to 40 feet in diameter and 100 tons 
in weight, continuously strike the 
earth's atmosphere. 

The 1986 theory resulted from 
unexpected photographic evidence 

provided by a camera mounted 
aboard NASA's Dynamics Explorer 
which photographed, for the first 
time, the complete ring of the 
northern lights above the Earth's 
north pole. 

In studying !lOme of the images, 
the VI researchers found unex
plained dark spots silhouetted 
against the eartb's atmosphere. 
When equipment malfunction and 
other e;orplanations were ruled out, 

See DlnoNUI1I, Page 6 

a Continental spokesman, said the 
snowlltGrm W8II not serious enough 
to have caused the airline to shut 
down operations, and he said a 
review of the plane's mechanical 
record produced no immediate sign 
of mechanical problems with the 
jet. National Transportation Safety 
Board officials canceled 8n evening 
news briefing, saying they had no 
idea what they would say. 

THE ACCIDENT occurred so 
suddenly that the crew apparently 
did not have time to use the radio. 
Tape recordings of conversations 
between Flight 1713 8nd the con
trol tower give no clue that the 
crew was in trouble, a spokesman 
for the Federal Aviation Admi
nistration said. 

Thejeu'black boxes -containing 
the cockpit voice recorder and 
fltght-data recorder - were recov-

ered and reviewed quickly Monday 
for any damsge, then sen! to the 
NTSB's laboratory in Waahington 
for analysis. 

Denver waa in the midst 01 a 
snowstorm st the lime of the 
accident, but airline and airport 
officials lIaid flights were operating 
normally and no pilotll complained 
of bad weather before Flight 1713's 
departure. 

One of the passengera removed 
from the plane Sunday died Mon
day In a Denver hospital , bringing 
the total number of fatalitiea to 27. 
the airline said. Of the 55 survi
vors, 28 were till hospitolized. 
with 16 in serious or critical condi-. 
lion and the others listed as 
cstable" or better. 

ONE SURVIVOR, Libby Smoot: 
of Ketchum, Idaho, said all those 

See Ct .... , Page 6 

Smiley claims 
self-defense 
at assault trial 
By Tr.cl Aubl. 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa football player Keaton Smiley 
claimed self-defense during his 
trial in John!lOn County Di trict 
Court Monday in connection with 
the alleged assault of a UI junior 
in May of last year. 

Smi ley's trial ended Monday with
out a verdict by Sixth District 
Court .Judge Van Zimmer. Zimmer 
said he would d liver a w~tten 
judgement after reviewing the 
case. 

Smiley, 20, a defensive back from 
Duncanville, Texaa. was involved 
in the incident at The Fieldhouse 
bar, III E. College St., with Jen
nifer Lee on May 17, 1986. During 
Monday's trial, Lee aaid Smiley hit 
her in the nose during the incident, 
causing a nasal fracture. 

"I GOT STRUCK head on with 
a closed fist; Lee testified during 
the trial. "I have never been hit 
that hard in my life - th re was 
blood running out of my nose." 

But Smiley, who said he broke up 
with Lee after dating her for a 
month in the fall of 1986, claimed 
he had been harassed the night of 
the incident by Lee and her friend, 
Tracy Hansen. He said the two 
women had been throwing ice 
cubes at him from their drinking 
glasses. 

Smiley admitted he confronted Lee 
ill the bar, and said he tumed her 
around by placing his hand on her 
shoulder. Then, feeling threatened 
by the glass Lee held, Smiley said 
he attempted to knock it out of her 
hand, causing her to fall back
wards. 

'1 didn't intend to hurt her,~ 

Smiley said. "My sole purpose was 
to get the glass away from me. I 
didn't know I had hit her - my 
eyes were on the glaas: 

HANSEN AND VI nior Allan 
Hull also testified for the pro cu
tion during th trial. Hansen 
admitted to throwing ice cubes at 
Smiley, and said she hadn't leen 
Smiley actually hit Lee. 

"I heard a blow and saw her nose 
bleeding," Hansen said. "I really 
wasn't watching, I just heard a 
muffled sound." 

Hull testified he had walked into 
the bar when the inciden t 
occurred. He said he saw a black 
man, whom he could not identify as 
Smiley, throw some punches. 

"The only thing J saw was motion 
of his arms over his head," Hull 
said . "I did not see any of them 

See SmIley, Page 6 

Wright chastizedfor Nicaragua talks 
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Weather 
You're not going to like this one. 

Today, cloudy, windy and colder with 
a 60 percent chanoe of rain and a high 
in the middle -408. Tonight - this is 
the killer - doudy, cold and a chance 
of light SNOW. No, no, anything but 
that. Aamgghhl Tomorrow, cloudy 
and ooId, high in the upper :lls. 

By Sara Fritz 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan pel'8Onally admon
ished House Speaker Jim Wright, 
D-Texas, Monday for talking with 
Nicaraguan leaders, but Wright 
left the meeting unapologetic for 
the unorthodox role he is playing 
in the Central America peace nego-

tiations. 
"I don't have to get permission, 

and I think it would be demeaning 
in a sense to have to get permis
sion," Wright declared, referring to 
the administration's contention 
that he Ihou.ld not contact Central 
American leaders without first 
clearing it with the Depjirtment of 
State. 

THE STANDOFF BETWEEN 

Reagan and Wright is certain to 
complicate the task of State 
Department officials assigned to 
carry out U.S. policy in Central 
America. Wright's continued parti
cipation also will serve to bring 
additional pressure on the 
administration to hold bilaterial 
talks with the Sandinista govem
ment. 

Described as a "stem session" by 

Iowa City library's readathon 
celebrates 'Year of Reader' 
By lIs.L.gg. 
The Dally Iowan 

"W/wt is reaW Il8Md the rabbit 
one day while they were lying near 
tlu! nurse". before nana came to 
tidy Ihe room. MDoes it mean 
/Wuing things t/wt buzz inside you 
and a stick-out handle?" 

"Real isn" hbw you are made,» 
sbid llu! Skin Horse. Mit's a thing 
t/wt /wppens to you wlu!n G child 
loves you for a long, long time, not 
iust to play with, but REALLY 
loves you, tlu!n you become real.· 

*Does it hurW Il8leed the rabbit. 
*Sometimes,» said the Slcin 

Horse, for Iu! was always truthful. 
"When you are real, you don't mind 
being hurl" 

The Velveteen Rabbit by 
Margery Williams. 

Today, Agnes Kuhn, an Iowa City 
retiree and member of the Ameri
can Association of Retired Pel'8Ons, 
will read aloud passages from The 
Velveteen Rabbit at the lobby of 
the Iowa City Senior Center, 28 S. 
Linn St. from 12:15 to 1 p.m. in 
conjunction with the Iowa City 
Public Library's "community rea
dathon." 

The readathon i. part of the 

library's celebration of the Intema
tional Year of the Reader. 

"It's a charming story," said 
Kuhn, adding that the rabbit, who 
is neglected for a time, is eventu
ally dillCOvered again by a child 
who leams to love the rabbit very 
much. 

"Then the child found out how 
cuddly the rabbit is,n she said. 
"And then of COUl'8e it becomes 
real." 

Last weekend local residents read 
passages from their favorite books 
at the library lobby, including Iowa 
City Mayor William Ambrisco, 

See UIIrery, Page 6 

White House participants, the 
one-hour, face-to-face meeting 
between Wright and Reagan also 
was attended by a number of other 
top administration officials, 
including Vice President George 
Bush Secretary of State George 
Shultz, White House chief of statT 
Howard H. Baker Jr. and National 
Security Adviser Frank Carlucei. 

White House spokesman Marlin 

Fitzwater said the president told 
Wright that he disapproved of the 
meetings that the speaker held 
with Sandinista leader Daniel 
Ortega late last week at a time 
when administration officials are 
refusing to talk to Ortega. 

FITZWATER SAID that Rea
gan, who has long supported the 

See Cenlt81 Am.lIea, Page 6 

Deb .. anzen demon.tr.t ••• V1aualtek Voyager at ttle Senior Cltlbra,.& 
Center Monday afternoon. Th. Vlsualt.k Voyager Is a cloud circuit TV 
reading aid which enI.,... type maldng reading ..... r. 
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IkS10rk named an assistant 
li~. VI Director of Slate Relations Frank 

Stork has been named an llII8istant to 
I. the Ul president, UI officials 
I . announced Monday. 
· Stork'e new tiUe it Director of State 
Relations and Assistant to the Presi-

I· dent, effective immediately, according 
I. to UI Interim President Richard 

Remington. -
• In making that change, Remington 
alllO shifted Stork's reporting relation
ship directly to the president. 

, Remington reported the changes in 
, title and reporting relationship to the 
state Board of Regents in late October, 
noting the changes are consistent with 
the new regents governance statement 
and formalize what has been the 
practice for many yean. 

Stork has been UI Director of State 
Relations since 1983. 

Author to lecture at UI 
Author and lecturerJ. Michael WalJer 

will lecture on problems in Central 
Aplerica at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Waller, a graduate student at Boston 
University and research assistant for 
t~e Council on Inter-American Secu
rity, has authored numerous books and 
articles concerning Central America. 

The lecture is spon ored by the Ul 
chapter of Young Americans for Free
dom. 

UI holds AIDS discussion 
A panel discussion about AIDS featur

ing medical and legal experts from the 
UI College of Medicine and the UI 
College of Law will be held Wednesday 
at 7:30 p.m . in Boyd Law Building 
Room 235. 

The discussion, titled MAIDS - The 
Medical-Legal Crisis: What It Means 
to You as a Lawyer, a Doctor, a 
Citizen, a PelllOn.- will be moderated 
by Ul Pathology Professor Earl Rose. 

~..eI Assistant Professor of Internal 
Medicine Jack Stapleton, Tama Medi
cal Service Doctor Enrico Melson, UI 
Law Professor Josephine Gitler and 

.. Iowa City attorney Duane Rohovit will 
ait on the panel. 

The event is sponsored by the Iowa 
Society of International Law and 
Affairs, the American Medical Stu

~ dents Association and the Interna
.. tional Health Task Force. 
~ 

U.S. bureau gathers data 
i. The U.S. Census Bureau will be 

gathering data on employment in the 
Iowa City area this week. 

Metro 

Offic'ial: Housing project 
fire has suspic~ous origin 
By Jamls Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

The cause of a fire which caused 
$50,000 damage to a home 
belonging to the Iowa City 
Emergency Housing Project, 319 
N. Gilbert St., may not be 
determined until the end of the 
week, Iowa City Fire Depart
ment officials said Monday. 

Iowa City Fire Department Bat
talion Chief Ken Irving said 
inspectors from the Iowa State 
Fire Marshall's Office would 
visit on Wednesday to try to 
determine the cause of the 
blaze. 

-rhey'll be visiting Wednesday, 
so we should bave some answers 
later in the week,~ Irving said. 

Irving said the origin of the fire 
was "suspicious" in origin, and 
did not rule out arson as a 
potential cause of the blaze. 

"WE'VE RULED OUT an 
electrical cause and some other 
causes: Irving said. ~I wouldn't 
say it wa.s definitely alllOn - it 
could have been someone smok
ing in bed or something like 

that - but the origin is suspi
cious.-

Irving said the fire department 
had ~ideas" about the cause of 
the fire , but said they would 
wait until after the state Fire 
Marshall's Office investigated to 
release their fmdings . 

Iowa City Emergency Housing 
Project officials were still strug
gling Monday to find shelter for 
the 20 residents left. homeless 
by the fire. 

Residents of the home - which 
provides a free temporary home 
for people in the Iowa City area 
who have no where else to live 
- were provided with rooms in 
the Motel 6 on First Avenue in 
CoralvilJe Monday night by the 
Johnson County Red Cross, 
according to Emergency Hous
ing Project Director Mary 
Larew. 

LAREW ADDED THAT a 
request to stay in the National 
Guard Armory building was 
rejected by state officials. 

Larew said she will meet with 
the board of directors for the 
Emergency Housing Project, 

which is run by a coalition of 22 
local religious groups, Wednes
day to discuss the long range 
plans for the project. The 
group's home is expected to be 
closed for at least two months as 
a result of the blaze. 

"I don't know what's going to 
happen," Larew said. "It's 
making the residents of the 
home very nervous not knowing 
where they will be living from 
day to day, and the problem is, I 
don't know either. We have to 
come up with a new plan every 
day." 

Residents of the home will be 
staying in the local Unitarian 
Church tonight, Larew said. 
Blankets and cots will be pro
vided by the Red Cross. 

Donations are still being 
accepted by the Emergency 
Housing Projects to aid those 
who lost possessions in the fire. 
Those interested in making a 
donation of blankets, clothes or 
food should contact the Iowa 
City Crisis Center or the Epis
copalian University Chaplaincy 
at 351-2211. 

State tas~ force advises cap 
on malpractice damages 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - A state task 
force Monday recommended 
Gov. Terry Branstad and law
makers set 0 $1 million cap on 
the amount that can be awarded 
in medical malpractice lawsuits, 
saying the limit could lead to 
reductions in health insurance 
premiums. 

Mary Ellis, state health com
missioner and chairwoman of 

the 16-member Governor's Task 
Force on Cost Containment, 
said she believes damage 
awards, which currently are not 
limited, have been a mlijor con
tributor to rising health care 
costs and are limiting Iowans' 
access to health care . 

"These problems are beginning 
to cause serious difficulties in 
Iowa's health care system, espe
cially decreasing the number of 
physicians that are willing to 

Courts/police 
• • • 

deliver babies in rural areas,w 
Ellis said. "The fees and reim
bursements for the low number 
of babies do not even equal the 
cost the liability insurance." 

Ellis also said the panel 
believes insurance costs could 
be reduced if the state shortens 
from 20 years to six years the 
statute of limitations for mal
practice cases involving injuries 
or handicaps suffered by chil
dren at birth. 

reports. 
Lisa McBride and Catherine Hoe-
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Cards Et Cetera 
1M so. DUBUQUE 

NEW PIONEER 
MEMBERS!! 
Annual Meeting 
& Dinner/Dance 

6:00 pm, November 20 
at IMU Ballroom 

Get your tickets now! Limited 
ticket sales after Nov. 18. 

, 

Only $3.00 for a feast & live music. 
Non-members welcome. 

-

THE STUDENT ALUMNI AMBASSADORS 
are having an informational meeting 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18 at 
7:00 in 

SUN PORCH OF THE UNION 

Learn How To: 
• Sharpen your public relations and leadership skills 
• Gain valuable contacts with students, alumni, and community 

leaders 
• Travel as an Alumni Association envoy promoting regional 
chapters 

For ..,." inIonnollon on '- 10 join on. _ AlumnI ...........-.. ,;,it on. U'"-'iIy of low. "'"""" _Ion .. on. AlumnI Center .... _ of on. ........ of Art. Or coli ]35-32')4. 

The data will contribute to the 
national labor force pictuTe to be 

By SUI WeSSling 
and James Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan The parent of a UI student died 

Sunday after sulTeri ng a heart 
attack in his daughter's Hill
crest Residence Hall room, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

lIing, 308 S. Gilbert 51. , ware .. ________________________ ..1 

I. released in early December by the U.S. 
,- Bureau of Labor Statistics. 

lnformation supplied to the bureau 
Will be kept confidential. 

t: 'Gulld celebrates 25th year 
The Mercy Hospital Guild will cele

~: brate its 25th anniversary Wednesday 
with II luncheon at 11 a.m. in the 

, hospital's North Lower Lounge. 
f ' The guild will display a visual history 

of the -organization , including a 
description of its service programs 
provided to the hospital through volun
teers. 

Black culture program held 
A cultural program, part of the 1987 

Black Student Survival Week, will be 
held today at the Union Terrace Room 
at 7 p.m. 

Various UI artists, writers and poets 
will present their works, including 
poets and UI graduate students Shelly 
Hall and Niambi Webster. 

The event is sponsored by the UI 
Black Student Union . 

, Society elects resident 
Iowa City resident Jinx Davison bas 

been elected to a two-year term on the 
Board of Directors of the Easter Seal 
Society of Iowa. 

The board each year elects society 
1)/'ficers, exercises all corporate powers 

• and conducts and controls the affairs of 
the statewide organization. 

:: Davison was elected to the board of 
directors seat at the society's annual 

11 '1 meeting in October at Camp Sunnyside 
(I near Des Moines. 

orrections 
The Dilly Iowan strives lor accuracy 
and fairness In the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Edlt.:>r It 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 
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A Wellman. Iowa, man was 
being held in Johnson County 
Jail on $2,500 bond Monday 
night after being charged with 
second degree burglary and 
tampering with a vehicle, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court. 

Robert Steven Palmer, 24, was 
observed in a parking lot of an 
apartment complex in the 400 
block of Second Avenue, Coral
ville, looking into and allegedly 
going through several of the 
vehicles. When police arrived. 
Palmer was observed getting 
out of a vehicle and running 
from the scene, according to 
court records. 

After a short chase, Palmer was 
stopped and asked what he was 
doing in the vehicle. He admit
ted he didn't own the vehicle 
and he had no right to be in the 
vehicle, according to court 
records. 

After he was arrested, a search 
of his person revealed stolen 
property from the vehicle, 
according to court records. 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Clmpu, Program, and Sludlnt 
Actlville, will sponsor a leadership 
workshop titled "Don't Sing the 
'Holiday Blues': Deal With Depress
ion" at " :30 a.m. in the Union 
Harvard Room. 
Women', RI,ourel and Action 
Center will host a brown bag lunch 
discussion titled "Judy Chicago's 
Birth Project : A Feminist Critique" 
at 12:10 p.m. at 130 N. Madison SI. 
UI School of Mulle will hold a UI 
Viola da Gamba Consort, Renais
sance music for strings, at 12:15 
p.m. In the UI Hospitals and Clinics 
Main lounge. 
Study Abroad Adviling Clntlr will 
hold an information session about 
study at a French university 
through direct enrollment at 2 p.m. 
in International Center Room 36. 
UI Colegl of Nurllng will sponsor 
a lecture by Mary Sue Infante titled 
"The Impact of Doctoral Education 
on Nursing" at 3:30 p.m, in the Old 
Capitol Senate Chamber. A recep
tion will be held following the 
lecture In the UI Museum 01 Art. 
OffIce of Internltlonal Education 
and Servlcl. will hold an informa
tion session about semester and 
yearlong study in Italy at 4 p.m. in 
International Center Room 36. 
Undefvreduatl Economlca Forum 
will sponsor a talk on "Getting 
Ahead 10f the Competition" at 4:30 
p.m. in Biology Building Room 201 . 
Sclene. FIctIon Llague 0' Iowa 
Stuclentl will hold Its meeting at 5 
p.m. at The MIll Restaurant. t20 E. 
Burlinglon SI. 
Nov. 2t Committee will hold a 
general meeting at 6 p.m. in 

Robert Lee Canaday, 63, 919 
Ninth St., Dewitt, Iowa, was 
visiting his dau,~hter, Susan 
Canaday, when he~\! ered a 
heart attack, accordir. g to offi
cials at the UI Offi of Public 
Information. 

Canaday waslaken by Johnson 
County Ambulance to UI Hospi
tals and Clinics where he later 
died, according to ambulance 
officials. 

Report: A UI student was arrested 
by Iowa City police Sunday al about 
1 ;30 a.m. and charged with posses
sion of alcohol under legal age. 
according to police reports. 

Charles Robert Greaves, 17, was 
allegedly found posesslng a con
tainer of alcohol at 505 E. Burling
ton 51., and also was charged with 
Interference with official acts. 
accordIng to the report. 

Rlport: Two UI students were 
charged with keeping a disorderly 
house Sunday by Iowa City police 
olficers, according to pollce 

English·Phliosophy Building Room 
206. 
Student Iowa Statl Education 
A'ioclation will feature speaker 
Karen Woodums at its meeting at 6 
p.m. in Lindquist Center Room 
N494. 
Undergreduetl Chemical Socllty 
will hold its meeting at 6:30 p.m. in 
Chemistry-Botany Building Room 
141 . 
UI Amlrlcan Studll' Progrem will 
sponsor a mock caucus at 6:30 
p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 
Representatives of the Republican 
and DemocratiC parties will be 
presenl to exptain the ceucus pro
cedure. 
Kaypro-O,borne Re,ou rCI Net
woril will hold its Novamber meet
ing at 7 p.m. at K.D. Engineering. 
816 S. Gilbert SI. 
Mlranatha Cempue Mlnl,try will 
hold a discussion on "How to 
Recognize a Cult" at 7 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 
Black Student Union will hold the 
1987 Black Survival Conference 
which will Include an address by 
Joyce A. ladner at 7 p.m. in the 
Union Terrace Room. 
Eekankar Study Group of Iowa City 
will hold a book discussion on 
DlaloguI' With thl Ma,ter by PaUl 
Twitchell at 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Public library Room B. 
HIII.I Clmpu, Mlnlltrll' will spon
sor a poetry and fiction reading at 8 
p.m. at the Aliber Hillel House. 
UnIon Board will feature Harold 
and Maudl at "Wednesday Night at 
the Movies" at 8 p.m. In the Union 
Wheelroom. 
Luthlran Campu, Ministry and 

Charged after an anonymous caller 
reported al about 3 a.m. thai there 
was a loud party In their residence, 
and that individuals were in the 
hallway punching holes in the dry
wall. according to the report. 

Thlfl: A big screen projection 
television set was allegedly stolen 
from the Delta Chi fraternity. 309 N. 
Riverside Drive, sometime Sunday, 
according to police reports. 

The house reportedly was locked 
at the time the rented set was 
stolen. according to the report. The 
set was rented Irom Hagen 's. 1214 
S. Gilbert SI. 

Report: An unidentif ied man 
reportedly exposed himself some
where on the west riverbank of the 
Iowa River, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

The man, described as being in 
his 40's, allegedly was masturbat
ing when the complainant saw him. 
according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man 
reported Sunday afternoon that a 
brick was thrown through the win
dow of his car, and the car was 
subsequently searched, according 
to police reports. 

Some aut\>mobile knobs were 
reported stolen. Damage to the 
window was listed at $70. accord
ing to Ihe report. 

Epl,copal Chaplaincy w;1I hold 
compline at 9:30 p.m. at Old Brick. 

Tomorrow Policy 

Anl\Ouncements 'or the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Deily Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. WedneSday. All 
notices will appear in the D' one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
th rough Ihe mail. but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on Ihe clasai
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a 'ull sheet 0' 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number. which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 
Notice of events where admiSSion 

is charged will not be accepted. 
Notice of politicel events. except 

meeting announcements 0' recOg
nized student group •• will not be 
eccepted. 

Notices that are commercii I 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomor
row column should be directed to 
Krlstl F ackel. 

~* JOIN 
~l OXFAM r AMERICAS 

~;r'lfIl\ 
Thursday, November 19th 

Local Sponsor: The Association of Campus Ministers. Sign up to 
fast today at information table near the Union Pantry. 

Break the Fast Simple Meal: 6:00 pm, Nov, 19 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 

nnn 
HANDS 
I EWHERe; 

109 E. WashingtOn, Iowa City 

Individual creations by Barbara Nllausan-K 
express your individuality with the flair of the on. 
of-a-kind. See her designs In our windows this 
week or stop in anytime for something designed 
especially for you. • 

Original designs by Barbara Nllausen-K. 
Only at Hands. 
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Students fight discrimination . BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING TO WASTE ... 

• Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality is 
our first concern. West group formed to combat racial problems 

• Variable reductions and enlargements 
:en~n:asl~r:rud:~m C~6 • Archival.quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. By Crelg Sterrett 

The Dally Iowan 

Students at Iowa City West High 
School are fl)rming a group with a 
goal of eliminating diserimination 
and intolerance at their school. 

Stu-' ts Against Intolerance and 
Discn tion was formed this fall 
in res se to isolated instances of 
racial1problems at West Higb, 
SAID t;o-president and West High 
junior Natalie Cronk said. 

SAID is 8 student-organiud group 
- independent of the school's 
ad.ministration - aimed at stop
ping discrimination and intoler
ance on the basis of race, sex, 
family income, grade point and 
involvement in activities. 

STUDENTS IN THE 
3O-member group make presenta· 
tions to classes to encourage people 
to become active in spotting and 
stopping incidents of discrimina· 
tion and intolerance. 

Although a similar group was 
fonned at the school last spring, 
this year's group is different 
because SAID's presidents are try
ing to make it "an action group," 
SAID Co-president and West High 

• senior Mary Anderson said. 

"AdministratorBcan say, 'We don't 
want this kind of behavior at our 

• school," but, Anderson said, that 
doesn't not work as well as stu
dents' peers sending that message. 

"It is more or less a communica
tive device at this point,' Iowa City 
West Principal Jerry Arganbright 

said. "It is a device to set what is 
inappropriate and appropriate 
behavior." 

"'llte idea it.llelf was to make it 
fashionable to be nice. rather than 
to be 'cool' through being mean and 
cruel," Cronk said. 

STUDENTS HAVING a prob
lem with their peers may seek help 
from a SAID member instead of 
having to go to teachers 01" to the 
principal, Cronk said. 

Members of the group are making 
blue SAID buttons they will wear 
whenever they are at school and 
are giving copies of their class 
schedules to the school office so 
administrators can contact mem
bers at any time. Anderson said. 

A "confidential council" was 
fomed by SAID members so people 
with a problem can ask for help 
from a group of their peers without 
worrying that what they tell the 
group will be spread allover the 
school, Anderson said. 

SAID members ask teachers to 
watch for discrimination and inap· 
propriate behavior at all times and 
to work with SAID whenever possi
ble. 

"I THINK IT'S wonderful," 
West Hijrh English as a second 
language teacher Denise Tiffany 
said. "I think the kids want to 
promote friendship in the scbool." 

SAID was formed this year in 
response to racial problems stem· 
ming from an incident occuring 
late in October involving two for-

mer West High Asian studente and 
a West High sophomore, Dean of 
Students Renato De Leon said. 

One student was injured and one 
of the Asian students was arrested 
in connection with the incident 
when a bottle was used to strike 
the boy, De Leon said. 

West High studenta who were 
sympathetic for the injured stu
dent began harassing Asian Btu
dente in the hallways and around 
the school grounds, De Leon said. 

-rhere was some sympathy for the 
boy that was hurt, but that wu the 
minority of students," he said. 

THE INCIDENT RESULTED 
in a rule change that states stu· 
dente should not be on the school 
grounds if they are not conducting 
school business, De Leon said. 

He said the problems at West are 
not different than those at any 
other high school. 

"We've had a figbt here and there, 
but usually it'lI like 'I punch you, 
you punch me and then it'll over,' " 
De Leon said. 

Cronk said Asian students have 
been harassed in West High'lI 
hall ways since the incident two 
weeks ago. but. agree<! that West 
has no more problems than any 
other school. 

Tiffany said she doesn't. think 
there is a large problem with 
discrimination at West High 
against English as a second Ian· 
guage students. 

THE SCHOOL'S ENGLISH as 

Harkin bill to re-establish 
) axed assistance program 
I By JOleph Levy 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City may receive $61,720 in 
federal assistance if a bill co
sponsored by Sen. Tom Harkin, 
D-Iowa. passes in the U.S. Con· 
gre88. 

The bill would partially re
estsblish the U.S. Federal General 
Revenue Sharing program - a 
$4.6 billion program aiding cities 
- which was cut last yeal" as a 
federal deficit-reducing measure. 

That cut set Iowa City's operating 
budget back almost $700,000 for 
fiscal year 1989. 

Iowa City Manager Stephen Atk
ins said Monday it would certainly 
help the city's budget woes if the 
bill passes, but may not be enough. 

"THAT AMOUNT OF money is 
nice," he said. "But remember we 
used to get over $600,000 a year (in 

federal aid). 
"This just kind of whets your 

appetite,' he added. 
The bill , sponsored by Harkin and 

several other senators, would 
direct about $12.5 million to more 
than 130 individual communities 
in Iowa, and local governments 
would be free to allocate the money 
in ways they think would most 
benefit their cities. 

According to Harkin's Washington, 
D.C., office, the cities that were 
most hurt by the cancellation of 
General Federal Revenue Sharing 
would be recipients of funds under 
the $1 billion Directed Federal 
Revenue Sharing program. 

Atkins said the bill probably has 
little chance of passing Congress 
because federal leaders are cur· 
rently occupied with ways of cut· 
ting the federal budget. 

"I WOULD BE rather skeptical 

of il.3 approval,· he said. "I would 
be very Burprised if Congress 
passed it." 

But Harkin's press secretary Pam 
MclGnney said the senator is very 
hopeful the bill will eventually 
pa88. 

"It's certainly for sure nothing will 
pa s this year: she said, adding 
nelrt year - when constituent
oriented senators up for re-election 
are looking to score points in their 
districts - the bill has a better 
chance of passing. 

aln an election year they may be 
more willing to support something 
like this," she said. 

Atkins said the money would obvi· 
ously be welcome and could even 
help in alleviating projected city 
deficits of near $1 million for the 
nelrt several years, but added the 
$61.720 would just be a small dent. 

"This doesn't even remotely come 
close to fixing it,· he said. 

CAe officials return from lobbying 
education issues in Washington 
By Paul. Roe.ler 
The Daily Iowan 

Two UI Collegiate Association 
Council executives returned from a 
four-day visit last weekend to 
Washington, D.C., where they lob· 
bied Iowa Congressmen about 
public higher education issues. 

CAC President Mike Reck and 
Vice President Maureen Edwards 
met with most of the Iowa dele
gates while in Washington to 
attend the National Association of 
State Universities and Land-grant 
Colleges annual meeting. 

"I think it was good to talk to the 
delegates (ace to face,' Reck said. 
"Our lobbying was very produc
tive." 

Reck and Edwards discussed with 
delegates potential Gramm
Rudman-Hollings federal financial 

aid cuts, taxation of need-based 
financial aid and the ex.c1usion of 
colleges with high default rates 
from Guaranteed Student Loan 
programs. 

RECK SAID THE focus of CAC 
lobbying focused on education cuts 
for fiscal year 1988. The U.S. 
House of Representatives and the 
U.S. Senate are currently haggling 
over the amount of the cuts in 
conference committee, Reck said. 

"I guess none of us really care 
what figures are taken, whether 
the House or the Senate figures are 
taken ,' Reck said, adding the 
Senate figures are lower than the 
House figures. 

But Reck said it is imperative 
some legislation comes out of the 

committee by Nov. 20. If it does 
not, Reck said, the Gramm
Rudman-Hollings cuts will go into 
effect and cuts will be made from 
the 1987 rather than the 1988 
education budget. 

"One of the reasons we can be 
effective in Iowa is that Sen. Tom 
Harkin (D-Iowa) and Rep. Neil 
Smith (D-Iowa) are both on the 
conference committee,' Reck said. 

Edwards said leaders of the 
NASULGC meetings she attended 
didn't think the education legisla· 
tion would come out of committee 
by Nov. 20. 

"The general view of people at the 
meetings in my opinion was that 
the House is ready to compromise 
and the Senate is still balking,' 
Edwards said, adding she thinks it 
is still "up in the air." 

THE CONTRAS 
Who Are They, And 

Why Are We Funding Them? 
THESE QUESTIONS AND MORE 

WILL BE ANSWERED BY 

J. MICHAEL WALLER 
Noted author (The Revolution Lobby), editor (Freedom Rghter" 
scholar, lobbylst/fundralser, and frequent visitor to Nicaragua. 

TIME: Tuesday, November 17; 7:00 pm 
PLACE: Shambaugh Auditorium 
(Basement of UI Main Library) 

If you've ever had a question about the Contras, you simply 
cannot afford to miss him! 

Sponaored by UI Young Americana for Freedom (V.A.F.) 

countries including Sweden, Iran. • Soft binding, including spiral and cheshire binding 
Brazil, Korea, Viet.nam, Egypt, • Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
Spain, Laos, Denmark, Taiwan. Y f . . . Ih U f I ·ficat· 
Japan, Colwnbia. Venezuela, Mex· • ears 0 expenence In preparing eses per 0 specl IOns 
ico, Sudan and China. 

Cronk said the main problem at 124 E. Washington • 351·3500 West is the polarization between '--_______________________ --J 

rich and poor. 
Intolerance at the school ranges 

from people im.itabng steroetypical 
black dialect to dilCrimination oC 
the disabled to intolerance of pe0-
ple because of their looks, intelli
gence, age or physical abilities. 

Arganbnght said he likes SAID 
because it was initiated by the 
students. 

-Anytime you have studente take 
responsibility on a.n issue like this, 
that's IIOmething we want to have 
continue in our building," Argan
bright said. 

Cronk said students approach her 
daily for infonnation sbout the 
group. 

Call the Cancer 
Infonnation Service 
for a FREE publication 
""' .... rADII lOa 
IIOILI OYIIIO", 

Call toll·free today! 
1-8OO-4-CANCER 

WocxjrON Wilson School 
of Public and 
International Affairs 
Princeton Univ~rsity 

Graduate Education for 
Careers in Public Affairs 
fntcrnJtlOnal Relations 
Dc\'d pmc:nt tudies 
Dome ri Policy 
Economic and Public Policy 

Presentation and quesrion.and-answcr session will be 
held with a Woodrow Wilson School rcprcsc:ntati\C. 

Date: Thursday , November 19, 1987 
Time: 10: 30 a. m. 

Place: (Chl' ck at Business & Liberal Arts 
Placement Of fi ce) 

, 

----------------~ 1987.1988 Season 

STUDENT COUPON 

$3.00 OFF 

I 
I 

, I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

FULL PRICE SKI PASS I 
I 
I - GOOD ONLY MONDAYS thru THURSDAYS -

I Not Good wilh any other Coupon or Oi count. Not Oood on Holidays including... I 
I December 26th thru January lrd, Martin Luther King's Birthday (January 19th), I 
I Lincoln 's Birthday tFebruary 12th) and President's Day (February 16th) I 
I Opt'n Dally 9:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M .• CIOMd Christmas Day . I 
I Chrl tma Eve 9:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M .• Clo ed Thanksgiving Day I ! 
~--------------------------------------
\"pu .. aOLIDAY SALE! 
JUNGLE PRINT COORDINATES ............................................................. : ...................... $1 0 
Lee FROSTED BIB OVER.all S ................................................................................... ~5 
SELECT LADIES SWEATERS .............................................................................. '5 OFF 
SELECT COnON PANTS ................................................................................... $1 0·$15 

• Men's & Ladies Sizes $1 
SELECT LADIES SKIRTS ........................................................................................ sa· 5 

• Mini Skirts' Cotton Twill Skirts· Pleated Yoke Frosted Skirts 

All DENIM JACKOS ................................................................................... 2IJO/o OFF 
MEN'S COTTON SWEATERS ................................................................... 2 FOR $45 

• '2&» EacH 

All LADIES BLOUSES .................................................... 0lII.1llt11ll .. Yz PRICE! 
SG~b:t\\ HURRY· SALE ENDS ~~~!:..~~·n~nd! 
------, " ----------------------------------'--' l~V. ~~ M·' 10.1; I.L 10.1; SIIn. U·S 

THE CENTER FOR INTERNATlONAL AND COMPARATIVE STUDIES AND , ~ ) 
THE AFRICAN STUDIES PROGRAM PRESENTS 

\ 
Acclaimed Afric:an novelist. philosoph., .nd scho ..... author of -.J 
novets:Entnr \0$ flllUI (Bltwmm (ill Walorsl1973: LI Bo( 1!MlOOde CTht 
a..utfftd O!bcO 1976: .nd L'Ec:ert ITbt Blwbl 1979. In hit ~ aItic* "----_~ ... 
essay l'Cdeur dy gem lIb. I!!lIU Of Iht Ea(lltrl.nd hit forthComing IlIa 
Imnlign of AIxi<:a another philosophical and anthropologlcal_y. 
Mudimbe app!08CI\6s the IIIpic he wiII"..1 i1 hit ~n. It 
promises., be • ehaI1enging one. ~ .. ntIng !Minner and ~ 
plight orllle African ir1teIectI* in a rnown world. incrNIIngIy 
dominated by W.,tam valuea .nd institutiona. 

Professor Mudlmbe will present 
a ,Umulatlng topic entitled: 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 7:30 PM 

101 Communlcltlon Studl .. Building 
Unlve,.lty of lowl 

"The West and the African 
intellectual: What is there 
to be scared of?" 

Co-tponIOI*i by 
ComparatNe UteralUre 
French & llallan Otpt. 
InIwnaIIonaI Wri\eIs Progrwn 
UMtIiIy lICtIn CommInet 
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I ~ Attainable goals 
Here at the UI, protests and rallies addressing CIA recruit

ment are vocal and awakening, but not effective. Faculty 
I opposition to recruitment on campus may be there, but not 

fonnally stated and certainly not vehemently expressed. This, 
in part, may be why the CIA has been allowed to recruit at the 
m. 

At Colby College in Waterville, Maine, the faculty actively 
opposes the practice of CIA recruitment on campus while the 
students favor allowing the organization to be there. The 
students emphasize the liberal nature of the school while the 
faculty presents arguments stemming from the CIA's immoral 
behavior and illegal practices. 

Without getting into the ideological debate underlying Colby's 
faculty/student difference of opinion, note that the president 
and board of trustees at this college will decide in January 
whether to ban CIA recruitment there because of the faculty's 
action. In essence, approximately 5 percent of the university 
population is actively and effectively accomplishing what a 
much higher percentage of the UI student population can't. 

Opponents of the CIA's recruitment and UI policy allowing 
such may wish to consider the methods utilized by the faculty 
of Colby as a viable alternative to the predictably unyielding 
protests and arrest sessions at the m. If the faculty of the UI 
was pressured to ascertain and fonnally state its consensual 
opinion on recruitment by this group, pressure would be more 
acutely felt by UI policy makers. 

To see the faculty make this an issue and take an accountable 
stance would not only be enlightening and admirable in an 
important moral sense, but it might also yield results such as 
those being seen at Colby - a liberal arts school similar to our 
own. 

John G. Golden 
Editorial Assistant 

'. The hills are aglow 
For decades, intelligent people around the world have strained 

their brains in efforts to solve the problem of radioactive waste 
disposal. Burying it in salt mines, dropping it to the ocean 
floor in lead casks, shooting it into outer space - everyone 
had thought of sending the nasty stuff as far out of reach as 
possible. And no semblance of an adequate solution had 
presented itself. 

Apparently, a multitude of great minds have overlooked the 
obvious. The answer was really so darned simple and close at 
qand aLI along: Why not recycle radioactive wastes into 
fertilizer, putting perfectly good nuclear by-product to use? 

This astounding idea is the brain child of the KelT-McGee 
Corporation in Oklahoma. (The same folks brought us the 
infamous case of Karen Silkwood - the employee who died in 
a car wreck after complaining of safety violations at a 
Kerr-McGee plant.) With pennission from the Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission, Kerr-McGee began testing and 
spraying their new fertilizer lO years ago. 

This year, 18 million gallons were sprayed on 10,000 acres of 
company-owned pastureland in eastern Oklahoma. According 
to a company analysis, the product contains trace amounts of 
radioactive uranium, radium and thorium, several toxic 
solvents and numerous heavy metals, including arsenic, lead, 
mercury, molybdenum, cobalt, ruckel and cadmium. 

Cows are grazing year-round on treated pastures and more 
than 18,000 tons of hay grown on the treated land was sold 
this year to ranchers and dairy farmers in the area. Area 
residents are disturbed by inexplainable deaths of farm 
animals, instances of gross deformities in newborn livestock 
and the discovery of a nine-legged frog in a pasture drainage 
pond. But, as the company spokesman says, "Bad things 
happen all the time." 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Filling the void 
It seems the Reagan administration doesn't qui te know how to 

handle the novel approach to peace being employed by the 
speaker of the U.S. House of Representatives. Rep. Jim 
Wright, D-Texas, a leader in the effort to implement the 
Central American peace accord, has come under criticism from 
some in the White House and the State Department for his 
prominent role in trying to bring opposing sides together. 

Wright's approach is novel, at least by Reagan administration 
standards, because he is taking a personal interest in seeing 
that the peace plan is successful. Recognizing the special 
problems in Nicaragua, for instance, he has met with leaders 
from both the Sandinista and the Contra sides as well as the 
designated intennediary between the two, Catholic Cardinal 
Miguel Obando y Bravo. In addition, he has been a forceful 
spokesman for U.S. military restraint while the peace process 
is under way. 

All this has led the administration to accuse Wright of 
overstepping his authority - a renegade diplomat as it were. 

: But, rather than being concerned about any constitutional 
improprieties, it appears clear that the administration is 

: really more worried that Wright's involvement may make the 
:. peace accord work. 
: Certainly, it is unusual for a congressman to be a leader in 
~ international negotiations, but Wright's diplomacy is simply 
~ the result of the administration's unwillingness to cooperate 
• with those who seek peace. If President Ronald Reagan or 

Secretary of State George Shultz had 80 desired, either could 
have been the primary American spokesman in discussions on 
the peace accord, but by their own choosing they have 
distanced themselves from the efforts. Thus, Wright's leader
ship deserves applause. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 
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Making a sports confession 
I have a confession to make: I 

love sports. I play sports, 
watch sports, put sports stuff 
on my walls and shelves. I 

even have sports trophies with my 
name on them. Frankly, I know 
and care more about sports than 
any of you idiota who call at 2 a.m. 
and swear at me for the crime of 
~putting down the Hawks." 

J respect ath letic ability, admi re 
fine athletes and also not·so-fine 
athletes who plug away. 1 believe 
that sports - playing ball, wres
tling, fencing, whatever - build 
character. Sports teach good, vital 
things, such as teamwork and 
self'reliance, discipline and per
severance, health and nutrition 
and setting and attaining goal . 

NOW HERE'S my problem: I've 
spent time at the University at 
Jowa, the University of Texas and 
Cleveland State University and I 
keep noticing this bad smell. Any 
objective, thinking human, sports 
lover or not, may feel that the 
relationship between a high
powered sports program and the 
university that houses it often 
gives ofT a high-powered stink. J 
certainly do. 

For example, take this business of 
graduation rates. Fred Mims, 
Iowa's assistant athletic director, 
likes to compare the graduation 
rate of athletes to the graduation 
rate of the student body. Mim says 
the athletes win, 63.8 percent to 
51.5 percent, based on the fresh
man class of 1981. 

But wait a minute, Fred. The rate 

Scott 
Raab 
for the premier sports, football and 
men's basketball, was 46.2 percent, 
which dropped from 51.9 percent 
for the class of 1980. Not only that, 
but the rate for other men's sports 
was down by almost 12 percent 
from 1980 to 1981. 

WELL, BOTH Mims and Athletic 
Director Bump Elliott denied they 
were concemed about the falling 
numbers. In fact, they see improve
ment. 

Can you imagine what the gradua
tion rate of the whole student body 
would be if the university paid for 
everyone's tuition , room and board, 
books and tutoring? I suspect the 
overall numbers might just rise a 
tad. 

I'd also like to see a breakdown of 
majors, along with job placement 
rates for ath letes and non-athletes 
after graduation. Don't those facts 
and numbers matter? 

You bet they do. They matter so 
much that you and I will never 
know what they are. The univer
sity won't even provide a sport-by
sport breakdown of graduation 
rates by team, much less what 
those graduates major in and do 
with their degrees. 

THE ONLY reason the university 

Can you imagine 
what the 
graduation rate of 
the whole student 
body would be if 
the university paid 
for everyone's 
tuition, room and 
board, books and 
tutoring? I 
suspect the 
overall numbers 
might just rise a 
tad. 

releases ANY figures ,about ath
letes and academics is because 
they're required to by the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association. Not 
that the NCAA maintains any 
standards whatsoever for gradua
tion rates; the NCAA's only real job 
is to deodorize a billion dollar 
industry whose profit depends on 
essentially free labor. 

This is the crux of the problem. 
College football and men's basket
ball are the purveyors of flesh to 
the National Football League and 
the National Basketball Associa
tion, and that's the only graduation 
rate that recruiters pitch to the 
stars, the guys who boost a pro-

gram into the top 20: How many 
ballplayers from the program were 
drafted by the pros. But col\~ 
ball is hardly minor league when it 
comes to the money generated for 
everyone but the athlete. 

WHY NOT pay the player what 
he's worth, and give him the option 
of actually being a student when 
there's time and energy and inter· 
est for school? As it is, the odds 
against any college athlete earning 
an honest cent playing his sport 
are 1,000-1. He has a far greater 
shot at getting seriously injured. 
So end the shell game with gradua· 
tion rates and ACT scores. Give the 
rights to their talenta back to the 
athletes, along wIth a fair wage. 

The few coaches and athleticdirec
tors who favor sharing the wealth 
talk in tenns of chump change, $50 
per month . These men earn six· 
figure incomes. They have TV 
shows, shoe contracts, free cars, 
paid vacations and pensions. They 
get these goodies by recruiting 
marginal students and then work· 
ing them so hard at their sport 
that any hope of academic enrich· 
ment is trashed. 

These men hate you when you 
mention the smell. They used to 
Bay ~What smell?" Now they say, 
"It's getting better,~ and then 
show you only the numbers they 
want you to see. 

Sorry, but that doesn't make it 
smell any sweeter to me. 

Scott Raab 's column appears on lhe 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday. 

Market continues to gyrate 
F rom the way he stared 

glumly at his drink, I 
could tell that it had been 
another long, hard day 

for my friend the stock market 
investor. 

Pretty rough? I asked. 
"Well, the moming got off to a bad 

start because I was troubled by 
post-crash uncertainty." 

Sounds worse than a hangover. 
"And naturally, I was alarmed by 

the continuing slide of the dollar." 
Naturally. All those sliding dol

lars, you slip on one and break 
your neck. Then what happened? 
~By midmorning, 1 began dipping 

sharply lower." 
Did you have a good breakfast? 

That can help. 
"By late moming, I was spiraling 

out of control.~ 
That must have felt awful. Were 

you nauseous? 

"FORTUNATELY, I rebounded 
sharply." 

Hey, great. Did you take a vitamin 
pill? 

"No, my hopes were buoyed." 
Buoyed? 
"Yes." 
What buoyed you? 
"I was buoyed by the president's 

ststement that he didn't want the 
dollar to deteriorate further." 

Ah, I understand. You like your 
dollars crisp and fresh, instead of 
all crumpled and grungy. Once 
your hopes were buoyed, what did 
you do? 

"I traded frantically and began 
rebounding sharply higher." 

Mike 
Royko 

Great. How long did that frantic 
rebound last? 

"Not long." 
What happened? 

"J BECAME alarmed by the 
resumption of computerized trad
ing." 

Just like that, you were alarmed 
again? 

"Yes. And this led to fu rther 
uncertainty which, coupled with 
the earlier decline against the yen, 
stirred even further doubts. 

Oh, that darn yen. 
"So I began gyrating wildly . ~ 
When that happens, you should lie 

down on the couch and tell the 
secretary to hold your calls. 

"Ah, but then I stopped gyrating 
and rebounded sharply in early 
afternoon activity." 

Did a drink at lunch do it? 
"No, 1 was encouraged by hints 

that progress had been reached in 
reducing the deficit." 

Good for you. 

"NOT REALLY. My optimism 
was immediately dampened by 
rumors that the president might 
let the dollar slip further, despite 
what he said earlier.~ 

Those rumormongers. What did 
you do? 

"I dipped 8harply.~ 

... 

Not again. Your poor back must 
ache. How long di.d you dip? 

"Until I began drifting under my 
own weight." 

That must have been worse than 
the spiraling and gyrating. What 
caused you to drift. under your own 
weight? 

"New uncertainty that there was 
genuine progress in reducing the 
deficit." 

So quickly? But you had just been 
encouraged by hints that there was 
progress. 

"That was a longtime ago, in early 
afternoon . This was mid-
aftemoon." 

HOW LONG did you drift under 
your own weight? 

"Not long. I again rebounded.· 
What a guy. And what caused you 

to rebound? 
"I was again buoyed." 
Great. What buoyed you this time? 
~A repon that the nation's inter· 

national trade deficit shrank. I 
hailed this new data." 

I don't blame you. 
"Yes, I had nervously awaited the 

new trade report.· 
Your nerves must have been 

frayed. In response to this good 
news, did you rally? 

"I not only rallied, but I surged." 
Way to go. So the day ended well? 
"Not completely. My spirits were 

quickly dampened by wamings by 
analysts that it could be a mistake 
to think the trade narrowing could 
be sustained." 

OR, NO. What spoil8ports those 

analysts are. Did you spiral again? 
"No, but by the close of aftemOOll 

trading, I became sluggish." 
Try a little lemon juice in warm 

water just before you go to bed. So 
how does tomorrow look to you? 

"I'm hoping that if I have any 
subsequent rallies, they won't be 
followed by retreats." 

Ifit means anything, you have my 
support. But have you ever thought 
about getting into another line Ii 
work? 

"What? And miss out on all the 
fun?" 

Copyright 1987 The Chicago Tribunt. 
Mike Royko's column appears on !hi 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday and 
Thursday. 
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Deficit talks 'down to the last five yards' 
WASHINGTON - The White House and Congrellslaunched into 

their fourth week of deficit-cutting talks M.onday, moving -down 
to the last five yards· in their drive for a program of new taxes 
and spending cuts, negotiators said. The task still facing 
bargainers in their private negotiatiollB Wall to "close about a $2 
billion gap· in differences on how the deficit cuts shouJd be made, 
said Rep. William Gray, J)..Pa., chairman of the House Budget 
Committee. Negotiators face a Friday deadline for their goal to 
trim more than $23 billion from the federal deficit. If they fail, 
automatic spending cuts will be implemented in most budget 
accounts to accomplish the savings. 

ort: At least 1 million carry AIDS 
HINGTON - Federal health officials, in a confidential 

report to President Ronald Reagan on the extent of AIDS 
infection in the country, said the latest evidence indicates that 1 
million to 1.5 million Americans carry tbe AIDS virus, consiatent 
with their previous estimates, the Los Angele8 TiTTU!8 haa learned. 

"The existing data indicate there is no reason to revise the 
figures at this time," aaid one Public Health Service officisl who 
declined to be identified. Further, he said, the current information 
"does not suggest that the estimate is too low." 

Trial of 'king of cocaine' smuggler opens 
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. - A prosecutor Monday described Carlos 

Lehder Rivas as a politically ambitious admirer of Adolf Hitler 
who persued his singular dream of becoming the "king of cocaine" 
with bribes, violence and death plots. U.S. Attorney Robert 
Merkle said, in his 3'h hour opening statement to a U.S. District 
Court jury hearing Lehder's drug smuggling trial, Lehder paid off 
Babamian government leaders, used his mother to deliver drug 
and so angered his distribution chief, George Jung, that Jung put 
out a contract on Lehder's life. 

Nurse injects deadly drugs to be a hero 
HAUPPAUGE, N.Y. - A nurse tried to "be a hero" by secredy 

injecting intensive-care patients with deadly drugs so he could 
race in to save them, but he appeared "remorseful" that more 
than 10 patients died, prosecutors said Monday. Male nurse 
Richard Angelo, 25, "indicated that he gave injections to many 
patients," while on an overnight shift at Good Samaritan 
Hospital in West Islip on Long Island, Suffolk County District 
Attorney Patrick Henry said. "He wanted to be a hero," Henry 
said of the nurse's motives in giving the potentially fatal 
injections of Pavulon and another parslyzing drug, Anectine, to 
possibly dozen s of patients. 

Dole may quit Senate GOP post 
WASHINGTON - Sen. Bob Dole, only a week after officially 

announcing his presidential candidacy, is shaking up his 
campaign staff and contemplating resigning as Senate minority 
leader to concentrate on his quest for the Republican nomination. 
Dole's new campaign chairman, former Secretary of Labor 
William Brock ill, believes that it would be "extremely difficuJt· 
for Dole to continue serving indefInitely as both a candidate and 
the Senate GOP leader, reportedly found the senator's campaign 
organization to be in disarray and without a coherent strategy to 
win the nomination. 

Ortega seeks economic aid from Mexico 
MEXICO CITY - Nicaragua's president Daniel Ortega ended a 

surprise three-day visit here Monday with a plea to his hosts for 
economic aid and by insisting that future talks with U.S.-backed 
Nicaraguan rebels be held in Washington. Ortega met with 
Mexican President Miguel de la Madrid and asked that a 
"formuJa" be found to permit the resumption of oil deliveries from 
Mexico to cash-strapped Nicaragua. De la Madrid suspended most 
oil sales to Nicaragua in 1985 because Nicaragua failed to make 
payments on a $500 million debt to Mexico. 

Firm to pay $500 million for gas leak 
BHOPAL, India - The government and Union Carbide Corp. 

agreed the U.S. company will pay $500 million in compensation to 
the survivors of the December 1984 gas leak that killed nearly 
3,000 people, sources close to the case said Monday. The sources 
said the sum would be paid out over a period of 10 yea.rs but the 
out-of-court settlement will not be announced until next month to 
give time for details to be worked out. 

Gunmen kill Philippine Navy captain 
MANILA, Philippines - Suspected communist assassins shot 

and killed a Philippine Navy captain in Manila Monday, a day 
after the second highest ranking rebel leader was captured in a 
move seen by officials as a major blow to the insurgents. Police 
said two gunmen boarded a mini-bus in the crowded residential 
district of Pandacan and shot Navy Capt. Celso de la Cruz at 
point blank range with a A5-caIiber pistol. The bullet hit him in 
the nape and exited through his face. 

Kasparov, Karpov draw in chess match 
SEVILLE, Spain - The 14th game of the World Chess 

Championship ended swiftly in a draw Monday at the proposal of 
titleholder Gary Kasparov, who leads contender Anatoly Karpov 
7'12 to 6'1. points. Karpov took his place at the board five minutes 
late. a gesture that analysts viewed as an attempt to irritate the 
24-year-old champion. 

Quoted, ., , 
Mayday! Mayday! 

- The last words of the pilol flying a twin-engine plane that 
crashed in Wisconsin Monday which killed all eight passengers. 
See story, page 5. 
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8 killed in twin-engine crash 
Plane stri kes 
wooded hills 
in Wisconsin 
By Kathleen Oltrander 
United Press International 

FORT ATKINSON, Wis. - A 
twin-engine plane said to be carry
ing eight people crashed Monday 
on a wooded hillside after the pilot 
radioed "mayday, mayday,' 
strewing wreckage over a half mile 
and killing everyone aboard. 

Emergency crews said the violent 
impact made it difficult to deter
mine how many people were on the 
plane, but Jefferson County Cor
oner Ewald Reichert said parts of 
seVen and possibly eight bodies 
had been recovered. 

A Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesman in Chicago said a list 
filed by the pilot before the plane 
took off from Chicago indicated 
eight people were aboard. The 
spokesman emphasized, however, 
that it was not a commuter plane. 

THE TWIN-ENGINE Beech
craft. King Air 200 turboprop was 
en route from Chicago to Baraboo, 
Wis., when it crashed 3 miles east 
of Atkinson, on on a wooded hill
side surrounded by cornfields in 
southeastem Wisconsin . 

Jefferson County sheriffs chief 
deputy Mike ullivan said debris 
from the plsne was scattered for at 
least half a mile. 

day!' seventl times. He did not say 
what the problem was. Then there 
was silence," Edelstein said. 

He said the plane apparently was 
beginning its descent toward Bara
boo when the crash occurred. 

Su lIivan said it appeared the plane 
era hed nose first. 

"We did find debris farther from 
the site than we should have, but 
we don't know if that means some
thing was struck in the area rust 
or if the plane started to fall 
apart," Sullivan said. 

He aid there was no explosion. 

INVESTIGATORS FROM THE 
FAA and National Transportation 
Safety Board were ordered to the 
scene to inve tigate. 

Tom Beane, owner of the land 
where the plane crashed, said he 
and farm workers about 8:15 a.m. 
h rd a low-flying plane that 
sounded like it was having engine 
trouble. 

"The red and white plane Wall 

nying at first about 150 feet ofT the 
ground and when it got closer to 
here, it dropped to about 60 feet 
and barely missed our silo." 

A short time later he heard "kind 
of a whoosh and a loud pop. and 
saw a large plume of smoke rise 
out of the wooded area. 

"We got by the smoke and all we 
saw were body parts and plane 
parts," he said. 

A woman who lives near the crash 
site said she heard the plane fly 
over at a low altitude and then 
heard a "terrible thud." 

Sullivan said the pilot radioed he 
was having problems at 8:19 a .m. 
and people around the crash site 
reported the plane down by 8:20. 
Sullivan said it appeared the plane 
landed nose first and there was one 
wing intact. 

Unoted Prest 10lemallOl181 

Offlclall In Fort Atklnlon, WI •. , carry a body bag containing the 
remalnl of a victim from MondaY'1 plane cra.h which killed eIght. 

~. was still in bed, just laying 
there. It sounded like I was going 
to be hIt. The noi was so loud. 
Then it hIt. Just a terrible, terrible 
thud; said Marjean Dahlgren. ". 
couldn't see anything. I went out
side and my horse waB gomg crazy, 
but I didn't see anything." 

Danpar officials in Danbury had 
no comment on the crash, but Paul 
Estefan, administrator at Danbury 
Airport, said the plane left. Dan
bury at 11 a .m. Sunday on an 

apparent charter flight to Chicago 
and Baraboo. He did not know how 
many were aboard. 

IN CHICAGO, FAA spokesman 
Mort Edelstein said the plane took 
ofT from Meigs Field at 7:51 a.m. 

bound for Baraboo. 
About a half hour later, Edelstein 

said, the pilot reported an 
emergency to the Chicago region 
air traffic control tower in Aurora, 
rn. 

"The pilot radioed 'Mayday, may-

"I was sur the house was going to 
be hit," she said. "We have planes 
that go over here all the time, but 
this was something I've never 
heard before. I just thought this 
was the end.' 

Iranians attack 2 U.S.-owned tankers 
By Charlaa P. W.llace 
Los Angeles Times 

DUBA!, United Arab Emirates
Iranian gunboats attacked three 
tank rs, two of them owned by 
American companies, in the outh
ern Persian Gulf Monday, appa
rently signaling the resumption of 
retaliatory strikes against civilian 
shipping aft.er a weeklong lull . 

The first ship hit was the 
260,831-ton tanker Esso Freeport, 
which is owned by New York-based 

oil giant Exxon Corp. but is regi -
tered in the Bahamas. 

The Esso Freeport was attacked by 
two Iranian gunboats firing 
rocket-propelled grenades near this 
emirate at the southern end of the 
gulf. Damage was slight, according 
to gulf-based shipping urces, and 
no injurie were reported. 

The ship had taken on a full load 
of crude oil at the Saudi Arabian 
xport terminal at Ras Ta.nnurah 

over the weekend. 
BECAUSE THE SHIP is of 

Divided court upholds 
reporter's conviction 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A divided 
Supreme Court, in a ruling 
expanding the scope of federal 
fraud statutes, Monday upheld the 
criminal convictions of a Wall 
Street Journal reporter who tipped 
stockbrokers about his upcoming 
articles. 

The court ruled 8-0 that giving the 
brokers advance notice so they 
could trade on stocks mentioned in 
the articles was within the scope of 
federal wire and mail fraud sta
tutes. 

Writing for the court, Justice 
Byron White sa id former Wall 
Street Journal reporter R. Foster 
Winans violated wire fraud sta
tutes because his actions defrauded 
the newspaper of a real property 

interest. 

"THE JOURNAL HAD a prop
erty right in keeping confidential 
and making exclusive use, prior to 
publication, of the schedule and 
contents of the ... columns 
(Winans wrote)," the court said. 

However, the court split 4-4 to 
affirm convictions in the case 
under the Securities Exchange Act, 
a decision that sets no national 
precedent. The securities law con
viction caused great concern in the 
media, which saw reporters being 
prosecuted under that law for 
passing on information they had 
simply gathered as joumaliBts. 

The case caused a mlijor scandal 
both on Wall Street and at the 
Journal. 
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Bahamian registry, it was not 
entitled to escort by the U.S. Navy, 
which regularly accompanie U.S.
flagged tankers and cargo !\hips 
through the gulf. 

Wire services quoted shipping 
executives as saying that the Es 0 

Freeport's captain was overheard 
calling on the radio, "Amencan 
warship, American warship" -
apparently an appeal for help - a8 
his vessel came under attack. 
There was no response from any 
warship, the executives said, and it 

was not known if any U.S. naval 
veRse I was in the area . 

The second attack, on a Greek 
ves I, occurred off the emirate of 
Ras al Khaima, closer to the Strait 
of Hormuz, the narrow waterway 
at the mouth of the Persian Gulf 
that leads to the a of Oman. 

Two Iranian speedboats hit the 
Greek-owned Filikon L, causing a 
fire on board, according to the 
shipping sources. The extent of the 
damage could not be immediately 
determined. 
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Smiley ____________ --'--_ 
land." 

Hull said he kept Smiley and 
Hansen from fighting after the 
incident involving Lee had already 
OCtUrred. 

Throughout the trial, both Smiley 
and his lawyers, Jay Roberts and 
James Thomas, attempted to show 
Smiley did not mean to hann 
anyone during the incident. 

SMILEY SAID during the trial 
that he didn't drink for five months 
prior to the incident in order to 
concentrate on his studies. He said 
he only went to The Fieldhouse on 
the night of the incident to say 
goodbye to his friends after final 
examination week, He claimed he 
was never angry during the time 
he was harassed by Lee and 
Hansen. 

-I wasn't angry or upset: Smiley 
said. "I was more disgusted that 
everyone around me had to be a 
part of the mess.' 

When cross-examined by Johnson 
County District Attorney J . Patrick 
White, Smiley admitted he should 
have reported the haras ment of 

Dinosaurs 
Frank, Sigwarth and Craven con
cluded they had found evidence of 
the impact of water ice comets with 
the Earth's upper atmosphere. 

"IN THE COURSE of our 
analysis to see how these small 
comets get to the Earth, we 
stumbled across several things: an 
explanation of why dinosaurs dis
appeared 65 million years ago; why 
there are less severe extinctions of 
species occurring at periodic inter
vals of one-half to one million 
years; why there is a 
26-million-year periodicity in the 
disappearsnce of species and an 
explanlltion of th small comets," 
Frank said. 

"We are presently between two 
such periods of extinctions," he 
said. ·So in 12 to 14 million yesrs, 
there win again be a msjor extinc
tion of species." 

Frank has proposed an undetected 
planet is orbiting the sun in an 

Local man's verbal threats 
cause a scene before trial 
By T,.et Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was arrested before the start. of Keaton Smiley's 
trial M.onday and charged with simple asaault after he allegedly 
created a disturbance in the lobby of the Johnson County District 
Court House. 

Richard G. Terrell, 37, no addre88 listed, entered the lobby of the 
Johnson County Courthouae at approximately 8:60 a.m. He walked 
over to where Smiley, Smiley's mother and Smiley's attorneys were 
seated and allegedly began verbally threatening Smiley. Terrell also 
alluded to having a gun in his possession during the verbal exchange. 

It was also reported that Terrell had confronted Smiley in the VI 
Main Library sometime in the last month, according to one of Smiley's 
lawyers. 

Johnson County police, bailiffs and deputies took Terrell into custody 
and searched him for weapons, but no weapons were found on his 
person. 

Johnson County Sheriffs Deputies later charged Terrell with simple 
asaault in connection with the incident, according to a release issued 
by Johnson County Sheriff Gary Hughes. 

Lee and Hansen to a bouncer or 
simply left the bar. He blamed his 
actions in confronting Lee on "poor 

eccentric orbit that intersects the 
Dort Disk, a cloud of comets sur
rounding the solar system, about 
once every half-million years. The 
planet is supposed to enter the 
inner part of the disk, which 
contains many large comets, once 
every 26 million yesrs. 

ASSOCIATE UI Physics Chair
man John Fix said Frank's theory 
appears to be a modification of a 
theory proposing the mass extinc
tion of the dinosaurs developed in 
1980 by the father and son 
research team of Luis and Walter 
Alvarez. 

According to the Alvarez's theory, 
dinosaurs became extinct when an 
enormous asteroid or comet hit the 
Earth, causing a dust cloud that 
enveloped the planet and blocked 
the sun's rays. 

"This idea of catastrophe and 
destruction begain with the 
Alvarez theory: Fix said. -Since 
that time, many people have 

judgment." 
Thomas also said on Smiley's 

behalf that Smiley is well-trained 

worked on modifying it." 
Although the notion of mass 

extinction of the dinosaurs has 
becoming increasingly accepted, 
Fix said Frank's theory is sure to 
spark some disagreement between 
the various factions of geologists 
and astronomers. 

"THERE CONTINUES to be a 
debate about what the cause of the 
dinosaurs' extinction was as well 
as how long it took," he said. "(Dr. 
Frank's) theory is significant if it 
proves to be right, but it's impoBBi
ble to know that - Lou can't even 
know if it's right." 

Frank's theory also offers an inter
pretation for previously unex
plained levels of iridium, a rare, 
metallic element, deposited in a 
l-centimeter thick band in the 
earth's crust at the Cretaceous
Tertiary Boundary - the point 
marking where extintion of the 
dinosaurs occurred. 

Calculating the number of 

Central America 
Contras' elTort to overthrow the 
Sandinistas, told the speaker that 
by injecting himself into the middle 
of the Nicaraguan p ace talks he 
was -getting involved in what 
should be essentially a matter 
between the Sandinista govern
ment and the Nicaraguan resist
ance." 

Shultz has said that Wright should 
have notified the State Depart
ment before his meetings Thursday 
and Friday with Ortega and Cardi
nal Miguel Obando y Bravo, who is 
expected to serve as mediator 
between the Sandinistas and the 
Contras. 

Library 
State Representative Mary Neu
hauser, D-Iowa City, State Senator 
Jean Lloyd-Jones, D-Iowa City, 
and Iowa City Community School 
District Superintendent David Cro
nin. 

"It's a promotion of reading," Iowa 
City Public Library Community 
Services Coordinator Carol Spa
ziani said. ·Someone sees someone 
reading, then they begin to think 
'Maybe 1 should read that book.'· 

Neuhauser read from the chil
dren's book The Peterkin Papers 
by Lucretia D. Hale. 

-It was a book my mother and 
father used to read to me when I 
was little," Neuhauaer said. "It's 
about this kooky family that is 
always very busy bUBBling around 
and not knowing what they're 
doing." 

"PEOPLE PICKED things that 
meant a lot to them," Spaziani 
said. "We would get calls when 
people were reading the books from 
people who would say, 'Tell me 
about this book.' Kids would be 

Crash 
aboard knew the flight was doomed 
when it wobbled violently just after 
leaving the ground. "We knew 
exactly what was happening," she 
said. "We were skidding on our 
side and eating dirt. A lot of people 
were screaming. A ball of flame 
passed by us as we were skidding 
along." 

Given the horror ofthe scene, with 
the plane skidding nearly upside
down along the snowy runway (or 
about a quarter-mile, authorities 
were surprised and relieved that 
two-thirds of those aboard had 
survived. "It was luck, divine 
providence - and the fact the 
airplane had not gained much 
altitude," said Nonnan Dinerman, 
associate director of emergency 
operations at Denver q~meral Hos
pital. 

Fred Farrar, an FAA spokesman, 
eaicI the cloud cover was down to 

When asked whether the president 
slapped his wrist, Wright replied: 
". regard the relationship between 
the executive and the legislative 
branch a8 a co-equal relationship. 
One does not extend one's wrist for 
slapping." 

WRIGHT SAID HE would con
tinue meeting with Central Ameri
can leaders and would make a trip 
to Costa Rica on Dec. 1. He added 
that when administration officials 
were told of his plans to visit the 
region, they did not object. 

The speaker leveled some of his 
own criticism at the administration 

mesmerized oy the readers and 
want to sit and listen." 

Iowa City retiree Bill Coen, Iowa 
City postmaster from 1966 to 1979, 
repd passages Monday (rom The 
Cowboy in the Wheat by L.R. 
Geringer. 

"I chose this book because I 
thought it would appeal to the 
people here," Coen said. "A lot of 
the entries that he has in here are 
things these went through: fighting 
prairie fires and cranking the old 
Fords that would backfire and take 
your ann off. I lived in South 
Dakota and I experienced driving 
the Model-T Ford." 

Other local residents will read 
passages from their favorite books 
at the Senior Center lobby this 
week from 12:15 to 1 p.m., includ
ing Rachel Dennis, who sings with 
the local group "Voices of Experi
ence," who will read Wednesday, 
and Robert Bums, a member of the 
Johnson County Board of Supervi
sors, will read Friday. 

A READING MACHINE that 
enlarges print for those with diffi-

500 feet at the time of the crash, 
and forward visibility was 2,000 
feet. He said the winds were 10 
knots - about 12 miles p~r hour -
with peak gusts at 17 knots -
about 20 mph - and the snow
storm was rsted moderate. 

He said the pilots were within the 
airline's minimum weather 
requirements for takeoff. 

THE JET HAD come in from 
Oklahoma City and had been 
scheduled to ny to Boiae at 12:26 
p.m. local time. But the flight was 
delayed to accommodate passen
gers from a canceled United Air
lines flight. United officials said 
the flight was not canceled because 
of the weather, nor were any other 
United flights in Denver before the 
crash. 

All the passengers boarded the 
plane in Denver and most of them 
were United passengers, said 

and argued that Central American 
leaders such as Ortega come to him 
because they do not feel comfort
able going to State Department 
officials. 

"There is an impreSSion - and 
perhaps it is an unfair impression 
- that the administration treats 
them as inferiors," he said. "I don't 
treat them as inferiors. ... Per
haps if they had an open-door 
policy toward people in Central 
America, they would go see them 
instead of coming to see me." 

Wright asserted that there were 
factions within the administration 
who want to settle for nothing leBB 

Continued from page 1 

culty reading small print is on 
display this week at the Senior 
Center for the event. 

"What's nice about (the reading 
machine) is you can take a phone 
booll and make it large print," said 
Deb Janzen, a UJ practicum stu
dent in Library Science working in 
community services at the public 
library. "People can read their bills 
and private letters with it. It gives 
people back their independence. 
They can read things themselves." 

The reading machine will be 
demonstrated Thursday along with 
free sight-saving tests. 

Also on display are samples of 
large-print publications and lists of 
books available in large print. The 
reader poll, gauging Iowa City's 
best and worst book choices, is also 
available at the Senior Center 
lobby. 

Videotapes of the those who read 
from their favorite books will be 
shown on Heritage Cablevison 
Channel 20 through this week and 
will be included in January's regu
lar programming. 

Continued from page 1 

Hicks. 
The jet pushed back from the gate 

at 1:20 p.m. and went to the 
airline's high-tech de-icing pad -
which operates like a carwash 
pouring a glycol mixture over the 
fuselage and wings. 

Twenty-six minutes passed 
between the time of the de-icing 
and the time the jet began rolling 
down the runway. 

After lifting off, the jet first tipped 
to the left, then to the right. 

"Its right wing tip caught on the 
ground and it rolled over on its 
right shoulder and cartwheeled," 
Hicks said. 

Monday, the fuselage lay upside 
down in the snow, its main landing 
gear pointed upward. Nearby was 
the cockpit, crushed in the impact 
and severed from the main cabin 
just in front of the first-class cabin 
seats. 

in the martial arts. 

"IF HE INrENDED to hurt her 
she wouldn't be awake today," 
Thomas said. -He knows how to 
hit people." 

During the trial, Lee admitted to 
having written obscenities about 
Smiley on public walls prior to the 
incident. But she added: "I did not 
go up and strike a human being, 
damaging them physically." 

In his final statement, White said 
Lee was injured as a result of 
Smiley's conduct wbether he 
intended to strike her or not. In 
response to the Smiley's plea of 
self-defense, he said Smiley was 
not in fear of his life, but rather 
was the provacator when he turned 
Lee around with hiB hand resulting 
in an assault. 

But Thomas closed by saying Smi
ley had seen the glass used to 
threaten him and merely intended 
to strike at the object he feared and 
was harassed by. Thomas also 
said there was a lack of clarity in 
the testimony of Lee and Hansen 
and that Hull's testimony was 
irrelevant. 

Continued from page 1 

Frozen Pizzas Always A vaiJable 
12- ausage. Beef. pepperoni, GaJkldian Bal;on 

Now Serving Miller, MiDer Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Wine! 

351-5073 302 E. Bloomington SI. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00 10 1:00 a.m., 

iridium-bearing water ice comets ~~~~"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~!"" that could be expected to strike the 
Earth over a given period of time, 
Frank found the data matched the 
profile for iridium deposition. 

"This is the only quantitative 
theory that relates the 26- million
yesr cycle of mass extinctions, the 
extinctions and dust deposition at 
shorter intervals during the cycle 
and accounts for the present 
shower of small comets into the 
earth's atmosphere," he said. 

"The frightening thing about the 
new theory is the severity of the 
storms. Previously it was thought 
to be one rock, but now we are 
talking about 10,000 to 100,000 
large comets hitting the Earth and 
its atmosphere," Frank said. "That 
certainly will stamp out life and 
affect the atmosphere profoundly. 
But the bothersome thing is the 
magnitude of the influx to the 
planet. It boils down to about 10 to 
100 comets per year." 

Continued from page 1 

than a military victory over the 
Sandinistas. "It's an open secret 
that there are people in the admi
nistration who don't want a settle
ment,' he s81d. 

He likewise dismiBBed the admi
nistration's contention that his 
meetings with Ortega give legiti
macy to the communist govern
ment. "Who am I to confer legiti
macy?" he asked. 

In fact, Wright was far less concil
iatory toward the administration 
Monday an.er his meeting with 
Reagan than he had been Friday 
after being criticized by Republi
cans in Congress. 

Back to '57 with the Sidecar, Gim1et, Gin Rickey, 
Manhattan, Martini, Stinger and Sloe Gin Fizz 

$150 TONIGHT 

Id 
Ouse 

ATHLETIC CLUB 
CUP NIGHT 
FREE cup with 

75C Beer Retms 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
~BARLIQUOR 
PLus: Nostalgic RoCk'll Roll 

8 To Co. from the 60'. & 70'. No eov.r 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE .• $5.00 
with two Ingredients plus laX 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE .. $7.00 
with two Ingredients plus lax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $9.00 
with two Ingredients plus tax 

18" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... $11.00 
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Arts/entertainment 

Bulging forearms, beard, sweat and steady glare -
Y", Arnold Schwarzenegger plays an ex-cop 
• 

wronged by the syslem. In revenge he Schwar
zenagge,. dozens of baddies In The Running Man. 

Schwarzenegger out-flexes 
bad guys in 'Running Man' 
By Kevin C. Kretschmer 
The Daily Iowan 'F ewaction films really get 

the audience involved 
• rooting for the hero(es) to 

triumph. Those that do 
find an initial popular success 
followed by an often more popular 
cult life on television, cable, and 
video in the following years. The 
Dirty Dozen, The Longest Yard, 
and RollerbaU come to mind as 

'examples of such manipulative 
films. These movies dispense with 
the gray area between good and 
evil in order to force viewer identi
fication with the "good guy." The 
Running Mao, the futuristic 
action picture starring Arnold 
Schwarzenegger, depicts such a 
black and white world. 

THE RUNNING MAN is not a 
remake of Rollerhall, but it 
shares a number of like elements, 
among which is its ability to enter
tain. Like its predecessor, it is also 
set in the 21st century where a 
totalitarian government has lim
ited personal freedoms and the No. 

. 1 television show features the 
ultimate contact sport - in this 
case, "The Running Man." As a 
movie that seeks to manipulate the 
most base emotions of the audience 
The Running Man is a rowdy 
8UcceSS. On the downside, however, 
the film defines wide-ranging 
political problems and then man
ages to forget about them in order 
to provide the typical Hollywood 
happy ending. 

Unli~ RoUerball, this "game" 
• does not feature gifted athletes, 
but convicted felons who are prom
ised. suspended sentences, full par
dons, or beachfront condos in Maui 
if they can survive the rigors of the 
course. The most lethal aspect of 
the course are the various stalkers 

Movie 
The RunnIng Man 

Directed by Paul Michael Glaser. ProdUCed 
by Tim Zinneman and George Linder 
Screenplay by Steven E de Sou .. 

Ben Richards ..•...... Arnold Schwarzenegger 
AmbarMendez •.. ... Marll Conchita Alonso 
laughlin .. .... ........ .. ....... .. . ....... Vlphet Kolto 
Fireball ............. .. ................ . ....... Jlm Brown 

Showing at the Campus Theatres 

who hunt down and dispose of the 
·contestanta" with singular ease 
- that is until they meet up with 
Ben Richards (Schwarzenegger). 

NATURALLY, THROUGH no 
fault of his own, Schwarzenegger's 
character is framed for the slaugh
ter of 60 men, women and children 
in a police action. After a series of 
twists and turns, Richards - now 
known as the "Butcher of Bakers
field" - ends up on the game show 
with a number of assorted friends 
and/or acquaintances. Armed with 
a tremendous physique, an unnag
ging determination and an unfail
ing wit - he tosses off one-liners 
like he does the stalkers - he 
helps an underground resistance 
movement try to upend the res 
television network. 

res is the government-supported 
network that programs sensational 
shows that provide a very ques
tionable form of social control. 
Former "Family Feud" host 
Richard Dawson CD-stars as a top 
leS official who developed and 
reigns over the "Running Man" 
festivities. Fortunately, he does not 
try to kiss all of these contestants. 
It is perfect casting and he plays 
the role with relish in a case of art 
imitating life. 

The Running Man displays a 

real post-modern sense of humor, 
which among other things , spoofs 
recent television fare with refer
ences to programs on the ICS 
network. These include "The Hate 
Boat,· "Pain, American Style" and 
· Climbing for Dollars· which 
appears in a sadistically funny 
promo showing a man clutching 
wads of money while climbing a 
rope to escape a pit of savage 
dobermans. 

Schwarzenegger is, of course, 
well-suited for his role physically, 
but he also manages to deliver a 
paragraph of dialogue at several 
pointa in the film. At his current 
rate of improvement, it will be 
Shakespeare for Schwarzenegger 
by the end of the next decade, at 
the maximum. Look for him to 
have tackled Ibsen, O'Neill , or 
Miller by the mid·'90 . 

MARIA CONCHITA Alon so 
plays the female lead. Actually, 
Alonso plays Amber Mendez, but 
the part is written more as an 
excuse to feature an actress in 8 

supporting role than to create a 
meaningful character. She does her 
best. Several of the other major 
supporting roles are filled by pro
fessional wrestlers, of which J esse 
"The Body" Ventura is probably 
the best known and least obnoxi
ous. 

Former ·Starsky and Hutch" s tar 
Paul Michael Glaser directs with a 
definite talent for action sequences. 
Perhaps then, it is just as well that 
his cast is made up of actors who 
put across scenes with their mus
cles rather than with their verbal 
skills. 

Taken on a surface level The 
Running Man is a violent, often 
mindless, yet entertaining crowd
pleaser. Despite occasional lapses 
into political commentary, it need 
not be taken seriously, because in 
the end, it does not. 

.Faculty performs at Clapp 

I f classical music lovers were 
looking for a treat this 
weekend, the faculty recital 
violinist Leapold La Fosse 

and pianist Arthur Greene per
formed at Clapp Recital Hall Sun
day night was the concert to hear. 

The fine technique and emotional 
playing displayed in the perform
ance helped make the recital one 
that would have given even the 
most meticulous listener little to 
criticize. Beginning with Mozart's 
'Sonata in G Major, K.V. 301" and 
closing with Beethoven's "Sonata 
in A Major," La Fosse and Greene 
showed versatility and intensity 
many musicians long to develop. 

In the Beethoven sonata, the unity 
of the violin and piano was evident 

) throughout, especially in the Alle
gro con spirito movement. 
Although both instruments played 
separately for several measures, 
the similarity in tonal qualities 

karlet Street (1945) - A pessimis
tic Fritz Lang film noir starring 
Edward G. Robinson, Joan Bennett 
and Dan Duryea. Stay for the last 
Shot. 7 p.m. 

Smash Palace (1981) - A New 
Zealand car chase ends this widely 
acclaimed part domestic drama, 
action movie. 9 p.m. 

Television 
·NOVA" - How Good is Soviet 

Science? - This program takes a 
look behind the ICenes al Soviet 

Music 
and expression made each transi
tion extremely fluid. 

The second piece ofthe program
Cesar Franck's ·Sonata in A 
Major"- not only showed the two's 
unity, but also presented the audi
ence with a wide range of dynamics 
and tempos. In the Ii rst of the four 
movements, titled Allegretto ben 
moderato, La Fosse proved to be an 
excellent master of the range, 
playing (rom one octave to the 
next. Greene also played well , 
displaying a large range of dynam
ics. 

Greene's fine technical ability was 
especially evident in the third 
movement of the Franck sonata, 
Recitativo - Fantasia: Ben Moder
ato. Greene seemed to master the 
difficult arpeggios with ease while 
La Fosse performed challenging 
runs equaUy well. 

science and technology (1 p.m.; IPTV 
12). 

Music 
Band Extravaganza in Hancher 

Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

Art 
Gretchen Caraca,' paintings are 

being exhibited In the office 01 KNV 
ArchltectsIPlanners on the third floor 
of Brewery Square. 123 N. Linn St .• 
through Dec. 26. UI Hospitals and 
Clinics will exhibil the works of John 
Stephen Klopp, leola BerQman, 

The Imal chord of the fourth 
movement, Allegretto poco mosso, 
was an excellent way to end the 
first half of the program. The only 
complaint this listener had of the 
entire recital was that, after hear
ing Greene play a wide range of 
dynamics in Franck's sonata, the 
piano could have been louder in the 
Mozart piece. 

The players' intensity was excel
lent in the third and final piece, 
the Beethoven sonata. Although 
the sonata lasted more than 30 
minutes, both La Fosse and Greene 
played the piece as expressively as 
the other two works. And again, 
the wide range of notes were easily 
mastered by both ' players, espe
cially La Fosse. in the second 
movement, Andante con variaz
ioDi, La Fosse time and time again 
sweetly played the high note of 
each run . 

After Sunday night's fine perform
ance, local concert-goers can only 
look forward to another La Fosse! 
Greene recital. 

Megan Quinn, KristIn QUInn, Naomi 
Schedl and Nancy Purington during 
November. ' The Birth Project· by 
Judy Chicago is on display in the 
Johnson County Arts Center. 129 E. 
Washington 51. 

Radio 
• Maxim Shostakovich will conduct 
the New York Philharmonic In a 
concert of the mUSic of Britten. 
Bernstein and Shostakovich (8 :30 

,p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). Jazz and Jazz 
fusion will be played on "The Cat 
Club' with Denny Pope (8 to 11 pm.; 
KRUI 89.7 FM). 
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Wearing seat belts 
saves lives. 

J~.~~-.t~ ~l!,:~wan ,. ~ you'll ever ' 
ut or drinI< at! 

LADIES' 
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Ladies, buy your 
first margarita & 

THE REST ARE ON US 
from 8 'till midnight. 

On Ihe Coralville Stri 
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COACH~S o 
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WORKING PERSCIt 
APPRECIATION 

~T lIGHTS --~.. FREE Budweiser Keg 
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This Be.r'. For You 

1220 Hwy. a w .. t 
"Where Frlend$ MtletH 

Presents 
AII-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET $395 

Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 
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IVX1Ve otrer IIOid WItt1 coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 
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50¢ BIG DRAWS 

2forl BAR LIQUOR 
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Astro 

BABY BOOM (NI 
7.00, 930 

Englert I 

FATAL AnRACTIOIiI ... 
6:30. 8 -00 

Englert II 
mE PRII:ESS BRIJE ,.. 
7 '00. 930 

Cinema I 

SUSPECT ... 
7 .00. 930 
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HEl10 AGAII (NI 
730. 8.30 

Campus Theatres 
THE 11111 •• , 
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asfa' ar 
"The" Place" for pasta lovers. 

Evel}'lhlng from our unique It.a.llan Beef Buritos & Bubbly Hot Pasta 
and Cheese to our mouth-watering Shells & Crabmeat In Garlic 
Buller plus our homemade bread- Includes our Garden Fresh 
Salad Bar. ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT. 

Coralville $445 ~ Call for 
8tri p $.SIY!n& 

351·a04 . taach 339-89U Speew. 

Sam the Chicken Man , 
I FREE DELIVERyl 

'. * 351·6511* 
."BL T Tuesday" 

'. BAR·B .. QUE 
LEGS & THIGHS 

327 E. Market 
Open 7 Days A Week 
11:00 AM To 11:00 PM 

TUESDAY • NO COVER • 7 :3 O .. CLOi:)E 

MILLER LITE 
BIGHT NIGHT 
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lArgest bar and game room in Iowa City! 
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******* SPECIAL ******* 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 
325 E. Market 421 10th Ave. 

354·1552 351·9282 -----------------------------
Paul Revere's PIzza Couoon 
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14" Thin Crust Pizza, 

1 Topping and 

Extra Cheese 
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Plus Tu 

Addltlon_' toppings Ie' 

Expires 1-31-88 
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Sportsbriefs 
'. 

I Felta Thigh wins 81·0 
I Felta Thigh shut out No Brain, No Gain, 81-0, in intramural 

coed basketball Monday night at the Field House, according to 
Jim Anderson, a graduate Il8sistant in Recreational Services. 

'The men have played a lot for a long time and the women are 
just good athletes; Daron Heilman, a guard for I Felta Thigh, 
said. "We've been playing together for three years. The men have 
been playing together for quite a while and we've kind of changed 
women as people have graduated .. 

No Brain. No Gain team member Tim Olander attributed the loss 
to fatigue. 

"We were all too tired," Olander said. "We didn't have time to 
practice. We didn't have time to hone our skills. We were better at 
football. We reached the semifinals in coed football losers' 
bracket.· 

The No Brain, No Gain team representa !.be Associated Iowa 
Honors Students. 

On The Line 
Mr. O.T. Line is ready for retire· 

menL The football season is wind· 
ing down and O.T. is set to go on 
tour, hitting !.be banquet circuit in 
Hunter S. Thompson attire and 
Walter Cronkite voice. 

Woken up (as usual) at his winter 
home in Vermont, O.T. made the 
following oIY·the·wall comments for 
On The Line: 
• Minnesota at Iowa - Herky and 
G1>ldie go head·tQ-head in a claw· 
ing match before the game. Kin· 
nick Stadium weather forecast : 
FOG but blowing from the (Herb) 
WEST(er). 
• Purdue at Indiana - Question 
of the day: Hoosier your buddy, 
Fred Akers? 
• Ohio State at Michigan - Bo be 
bad; Buckeyes be bludgeoned. 
• Illinois at Northwestern - mi· 
nois Coach Mike White and North· 
western Coach Francis Peay will 
have a private meeting before the 
game to discuss their Christmas 
vacation plans; both want to tail· 
gate at bowl games. 
• Michigan State at Wisconsin -

Will the Badgers play spoiler 
again? Will the Roses in East 
Lansing die before or on Jan. I? 
Will the Badgers' Don Morton be 
replaced alter the season? Will 
Michigan State Coach George Per· 
les try to cook Bucky Badger for a 
midnight snack? Stay tuned, sports 
fans ... 
• Harvard at Yale - Powerhouse 
matchup I. No. 1 Yale vs. No.2 
Harvard clash in Connecticut. Nos. 
I and 2 in the nation, that is, in 
total volumes contained in each 
school's library. 

This Week's Games 

Minnesota at Iowa 
Purdue at Indiana 
Ohio State at Michigan 
illinOis at Northwestern 
Michigan State at Wisconsin 
Harvard at Yale 
Oklahoma at Nebraska 
UCLA at USC 
Notre Dame at Penn State 
Iowa State at Oklahoma State 
Tiebreaker: 
Angelo State 

at Tellas A&I 

Name __ ~~ ____________ __ 

Phone 

at Penn State fans can't see the 
face of the Nittany Lion. 
_ Iowa State at Oklahoma State -
Let's match these two teams up: 
Oklahoma State has a good run· 
ning back in Thurman Thomas. 
The Towa State Cyclones have a 
bird for their mascot. Oklahoma 
State is a halfway·decent team. 
Iowa State has a bird for its 
mascot. Oklahoma State is as good 
a school as Oklahoma. Iowa State 
has a bird for its mascot. 
• Angelo State lit Texas A&I - A 
new winner has been found fOf the 
Worst Nickname Award . The 
Texas A&l Javalinas. What is tHat, 
Spanish for Javelin? What do they 
have on their helmets - pointed 
sticks? What the hell does A&I 
stand for? American & Interna· 
tional? Arts & Intcrtainmeni? 
Alcohol & Impaired driving? 

Scoreboard 

NFL Standings 
(Mondoy' . r_1t J'Ot InclUd..t) 
Am.tte ... ConI.r • .ftU EOIL ___ ._. ___ W L T Pet Pf Pit 
NYJo.. _ 5 • 0 .sS6 211 I. 
Ind .... -'Is ___ .5 4 0 556 193 1010 
IMt.1o . ___ • 4 5 0 ,~ 1&4 224 
MIami ~.4 5 0 ~ 24-4 211 
_Eng .. nd __ ~ 4 5 0 ~ lee 191 
Centr.1. _______ W L T Pet. Pf P-' 
a... .. nd _ • 3 0 .eel 238 131 
Houllon .... __ ... 8 3 0 eel 223 183 
PmSbUrgh __ 5 4 0556 171 195 
Clnc:mR8U •. _._ .•• 3 8 0 .333 1501 188 
WHL_._ .. ____ ._ W L T Pet. Pf P-' 
SanOiego ...... _, • 1 0 .889 192 155 
SU"1t . _ •. _ 8 3 0 861 232 178 
[)erwor . .., • 4 3 1 .583 198 leo 
LA Raiders ... _ 3 6 0 .333 183 '85 
KIIns.sCrtv __ ... , 6 0 .111 142 2e5 
Nadonal Con'.~. Eall.-____ W L T Pet. PF PA 
Wuhonglon _. 7 2 0 .711 224 152 
Oollu • __ . 5 4 0556 208 202 
Philodo1phl. _ 4 5 0 «4 199 233 
NY 01",.. ._ .. 3 8 0 .333 180 20Q 
SLLouis . _ ... 3 8 0 .333 208 236 
Cenltlt'-.. . ... _ •. _ ...... W L T Pet. PF PA 
ChlCllgO ... ........ 7 1 0 175 217 129 
Mln"'lOl. _....... 5 4 0 5se 193 197 
T.mpO Bay. .. '.. '" 4 5 0 .«4 209 182 
Oroen8., 3 5 1 .381l leo 168 
Oatro'l .... __ ..... 2 7 0 222 169 250 
W •• I __ ........... __ .. __ W l T Pet. PF PA 
San Fran ....... _ ..... _ 7 2 0 n8 250 200 
~Ort"""~ _ 6 3 0 881 237 161 

NCAA Statistics 
T •• m .UUltiCI 
Ruoillng O11.n ........ _ ..... g eor rd ••• g Id ydloa 
Oklahom. ... ... 10 860 ~2911 U 50 ~ ii 
Neb,..slto.. ..... ... 95703512 8238 390.2 
A" F",.,. __ ..... 11 705 42e5 6 1 41 38t 5 
Colorodo .. 95532888 5223 320.9 
TCU -"_ 105573000 5.421 300 0 
Nmy .... _ . 10671 2983 U 211 296.3 
Georgi. .., ..... _ 10554 2196 5024 2798 
North III 10 632 2187 U 211 278 7 
NOIf.O.m. ... ,, 9~2473 H30 274.6 
Flofld.S1.. 104702716 583l! 2116 

~~~:. ~~ft .. .. ::.::.; .. ~" i7~~ ~n;lt; ~ y~ 
S.nOtogoSI 478 291 14 3617 23 3l!88 
Uloh 475 28318380724 3278 
Wyomlnv 438 23815317324 3173 
Duk. .130 2010 18 3128 21 3128 
OregonSI 461 24725306318 308 3 
BYU 367 2241929&415 296 4 
loW. 372 229123231 21 293,? 
FrnnoSI • _ 0102 23011293713 293.7 
SoCerohno 3018 191192805 9 289.4 
TOUII Oft.n .. _ .... _. , ""Y' rd ... ,Id ydaPli. 
Nebruk. .... . , 708 ~122 6.1 52 520 
OldahOm. 10 750 5053 8.759 5053 
Fia. 51 10 71241150 8~ 50 4950 

~.:r.:~1 :~ ~ ~~ :~:~ ~ ~ 
UCLA .. 10 7824570 604-4 4570 
UI.h 11 8134947 6 1 36 4497 
A" Fore. 11 811 4858 80 .. 441 .5 
SoCorlinl 9 706 3989 5.831 4-41 0 
SnDI090SI ... 11 649 47. 5 8 39 435.3 
N.t Punting ....................... pun" .wg rlt rlt .".g 
C8lifornl' .• _. 58 ~5 4 24 237 ~ 1 3 
Ohio 51. ._ ... _.... 58 48 8 28 357 40.6 
Wyoming .......... .... 5343 3 24 171 40 I 
Colorodo •. __ 38 43 4 IS 129 400 
S .. nlord .... _........... 4843 8 29 lee 399 
Mlehlg.n ......... .. 42432 19 142 39 6 
No Carolln. 51 ......... _ 84 43 2 36 270 39 0 
Oklahom.51 ' ... _... 3741 1 l' 82 389 
P.cillc . 63 42 2 29 230 36 5 
Te... .. .. _.. 5341 218 154 36 3 
SeorlngOn.n ............................ g pl. • •. g 
Old.hOm, , ~_._...... ... 10 482 48 ~ 
Nebruk. .. • .. ~_...... 9 392 436 
Flofld. 51 .................. _. 10 422 42.2 
1.1"011 (Fl.) _ 8 324 010.5 
UClA .............. _.. 10 393 39.3 
sanJO .. SI •. 11 390 355 
Wyomlnv ... _ ........ _... 10 348 34 6 
Notr. Dom. • ... __ ..... 9 309 34.3 
TOft_'" .. _ •• 10 333 33.3 
Syr.cu.. • .................. 10 331 33.1 
RUlhlng Del.n ......... ____ • g cat ~ct .. ,vg td yd.PO 

Allan,. .__ 2 ~ 0 .222 130 270 
LA Rom. __ . 2 7 0 .222 161 238 
5<lnd.,..A • ...,.. 

NY Jo .. 18, Kan_ Cuy 9 
~Iand 27. Bulfalo 2' 
0.1'" 23, New England 17 (Ol) 
WDhinglon 20. 0at'o.113 
HoUI1on 23, Pltbburgh 3 
Ind ... apoI .. 010, ..... mI 21 
LA Rom. 27. 51 LoutS 24 
Minnesol. 23. TompO Bay 11 
NY Gian .. 20. Phdodol ..... 17 
New Or1ellna 26, San F'rwnc;isco 2. 
CmCHln.lti 18. Atlanta fa 
SUIlIt 24. Gr_ B.y 13 
San Otego 16, LA R.lde,.. .. 

Mond.,·. A •• u1t 
Chi«lgo .1 Oan_. I ... 

5<1"','. Gam •• 
Atlanta at MtnndOta. noon 
Sulfalo .. NY Jots. noon 
a...1.nd II ",,"Sf"". noon 
Detroit at Chtcego, noon 
Gran 8rt .t K., ... City, noon 
Indlanapoll' at New England, noon 
Pllt6burgh at Cincinnati. noon 
SL Louis .1 Phll.delph .. noon 
San FranCISCO .t Tltnpa Bay. noon 
Denver II LA Raiders, 3 p.m 
NY 0 ...... t New Orl."" .. 3 p m 
San 01Og0 II $eo"I • • S p m. 
Miami at O.lIas. 7 p.m. 

Monday. N ... 2' 
LA Rams 11 Washington, a p.m 

MlchSI. . 10318 573 18 4 573 
Nabr_ 9309 811 20 8 879 
Cl.mJOfl 103045 783 2.2 a 78.3 
UCLA ... 10331 838 2.5 7 63 8 
san JolO 5, .. 11 0lO1I 928 23 9 &4 2 

~=~~ ..... ..:~ ~ ~.~ ~ :~.~ 
Howoll ... 9342 854 2S 15 94 9 
Okl.hom. 10415 _ 2.4 3 III 6 
So Colohnl 9342 900 26 4 100 0 
'.'''''' D.f.na . ....... ... Itt cmp Int yd. td ynpu. 
OIdlhOm. ...... . 230 102 22'088 3 1068 
illinois ... ... _. 1 n 711 9 11)93 4 109.3 
KIIn_ __._ 118 90 81167 11 1187 
SOCOrolin. ... 234 1031810&4 S 1182 
WestV. _ .. " 224 11810'219 5 12L9 
P.lIS1>uro~ _... 199 81 71239 5 123.9 
N.vy 180 It)4 11137710 1317 
Flofld. ... 253 118111380 4 136,0 
/MmphlSSI ... 221 11410138< 12 1384 
Indl.n. • 186 105 51397 9 1397 
Tol.IOo...," _ ........... g pI.y. yd ••• g Id ydlPll 
Okl.hom. 10 8452054 3 ~ 6 205' 
SoC.roii.. .... 8 578 1984 3 .. 7 218,2 
Moch SI .. ' .. 10 6192290 3712 229 0 
ClomJOfl ,. 10 64123311 3.618 2336 
r .... A&M .. 8 5782118 3 .7 12 235.1 
MI.ml(FI.) 8 643 1984 36 1 245 5 
Pmburgh 10 64124713911 2471 
N.br .. k. 9 5972242 3812 2491 
W .. IV, 10 6742521 3715 252 I 
Fiond. 10 e68 2545 38 11 2545 
Scoring O.f.n •• _ .•...•.. __ ..... _ ... ___ .. 8 pt, • .,,, 
OI<10h0m. 10757 5 
So Corohn. , .... 9 849 3 
MI.mI(FI.) .... 881 101 
Pmsburoh 10 109 10.9 
Auburn .. 10 118 11 ,6 
Florid. 5, _._ 10 121 121 
N.t"laka ............ _ •• _ ••.• ., 8 109 12.1 
SyrlcuH '0 122 12.2 
M.ch'g.n . .. 10 125 125 
M,ch'g.nSI 10 127 127 
Individual leadl,. 
Auolling ............................... . n yd. "'Ild YPII 
Heyward. P,II 31613ee 4 8139.8 
Whll • • MIChSI 303 1387 4512138 7 
JoII.ry. TCU 2021353 8.710135.3 
Woods.UNLV 1871207 85 8134,1 
Morrl • • Mlch 2361339 5.7 10133,9 
Thom ••• Okl.SI .. 2201320 80141320 
Smith. Flo''''. .... • 209 1241 5 9 11 124 I 
Smith. FI.St ..... . .. 155 1114 7.2 71238 
Thom ... P.nnSI._.. 233'200 52101200 
W.bslar.SoCOI " .... 231 1075 4.7 11194 
, ... Ing ." ........................ Itt emp Int yd. td pt. 
Alkman, UCLA •• _ •• 217 148 3218316 1143 

Football 
Almanac 

I 

Today Is Tu_. New. 17. College bowl bid. 
go 001 In 4 cloys. Tho J.n 1 bowls .r. 45 cloys 
.... y and Su~ Sowl )(XII •• 75 dIys .... y. The 
New OtiuM Sllntl Ire two victories away from 
their lim winning IUIOn. 
CorI' PI., ,""" 10_ 

Tho Dolphin. hove los, Ih_ g."," 11111 ,..f 
.... r _ong by 14 0< mort poin ... ..... _--... 

Tho Bongals rushod lor 270 yards .nd a1lowod 
ono oacIt In. t8-IO wielory over AU.nt. delplt. 
• rash of Inluri .. Tackle Anll,ony Munoz pl.yod 
the enUre game with 1 lOt. Ihouldef. gUlrd Mu 
IoIonloy. lOt oul pert of lho gamo wllh • back 
Inlury, ..,,1.r David Douglas w .. hobbled by • 
shaky knee and guard BrUGe Reimer. w .. It III 
' .. ling the effects 01 In ear infection_ -,...y.""" 
Transactions 
........... 

New York - Waived guard Gerald Henderson; 
ctaimed guard Tony Whit, off warvers. 

c: State - Fired footballl coacn Earl. 
Bruce. .ffectlve the 80d of the season; Athletic 
O"oeIO! Rick Bay rosignod 

McPhorson,Srr..... 201 114 7209520 110.1 
Hlrtlieb, low • • , 2511 170 12527 11 1&4 5 
Sehnoll.lnd"n . ........ 174 103 7148912 145.8 
P .. 1t.Sout~.rnCoI 256 152 8215617 1456 
W.lsh. Mloml(FII) 212 126 3157216 1438 
Burger. Auburn .. 249 1&4 8183813 1420 
Jonas. V.nd.rb"!. 186 111 9 1542 12 1010 9 

~~;~~~.~.~, .. ~~ m : ~~ 1~ l~·g 
(RaUng formula 100 points equ.ls average 
performance for all major c:;ollege passers from 
1965 lhrough 1978.) 

~~!";:n~.;gosi .... ::::::::::·523u:s· ~'1 m 
P.r ... san Jo .. S1.. ... • ...... ~ 3l!13 7 I 2921 
Ellis, SoC.roh.... .. ......... , 408 2490 6 I 278.8 
G."lson. N .... M.. , ... .. 433 20105 58287.2 
SIayden. Ouk. . ...... .. ........... 2654 8.0285.4 
Wilhelm,Or.SI .................. 454 2822 58292.2 
Jo .... Tul.n. .. . . , .......... 01052605 64260.5 
Burn.n. Wyoming .............. 369 2339 6.3259.9 
ROHnb.ch. W •• fiS ... "" .... " .. 424 2259 5,3251 .0 
Snyder Ulah 51 ... 460 2502 5 4 250.2 
AlOOlVinv ....................... _ .... I ct yd. hi <Ipg 
Phillips. Hou .... ____ ...... , .. _. __ .. 9 85 780 3 G_' 
LIgg,ns,SnJ .. S' ...... '" 11 771205 10 7.0 
Ztno.Tul.n. ." .... ". " ... 10 70 1087 l' 7.0 
Jen~lns,F'"noSI . 10 67 899 3 67 
D •• is. LSU .. ". ".", .. " ...... 10 ee 912 5 68 
11.11. New M •• leo ........... " ...... 9 59 383 0 66 
Smllh, UI.h 5, ... . 10 59 934 7 5.9 
Hollm.n. Wyoming ........... " 10 59 882 2 5.9 
Sh.rPl.Soc.rol........... .. .. 9 51 787 4 5.7 
Jone •• lndlan. " ... " ......... 10 561065 12 5.8 
~k .. , OkI.SI .. " ... , ....... 10 56 890 7 5.8 
T om.s. Or.SI ...... 10 56 612 10 56 
Inlorc.ptlonl .... .......................... II no yd. tel IPI' 
Krumm.MlchSI.. .............. "".10 9129 00.90 
J.ckson. HouSlon ..... ,..... ... 9 8 218 3 0.89 
COcll,".Il""" .................. , 10 8 71 00.80 
Alltn.AII,SI ... . 10 7185 2070 
N.wlon. TCU .. .. " ........... 10 7117 00.70 
Sondram.MI" ' .. "" ...... " ......... 10 7 41 0070 
Humphroys.SI.nlord .. 10 7 22 0070 
Cook, Virginia ............ ", ........... , 10 7 .. 00.70 
Edw.rd.,SOCOr ............ "." ..... " ... 9 6 64 1 087 
McMaIns. Vlrglnl. ... .. ......... 9 6 35 0087 

~~~:,n8hi-;;s·t~i;::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::: ~~ :7~1 
T.bor.C.,llornl . ......... " ............. " .... 52 48.3 
Robi50n. Sllnlord .. '................ ". 41 45.5 
salmon, Nor CorSI .. ... .. ......... " .. " 81 44.8 
Monlgomory. Mich SI". ............. . ... 58 44.7 
Kllpl1rlek. Wyoming '" ........ _... ... 51 44.6 
Boeker. TCU .... _".. 53 446 
Robbins.Mlchlg.n ................. ".". ... .. 44,2 
Hellon. ColOf1ldo ". • ............. ". , .. 304 43.8 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

Today Wednesday 
Nov. IS 

Thursday 
Nov. 19 

Frida 
Nov. ro Saturday 

Nov. 21 Nov. 17 

~ Football 

ea," eruce 01 Ohl0 tate beclme Iht .. 
major college coacn Ured this season AINIIC 
Ofroclor Rlc~ Bay r •• lflnod In frot .. 1 8fUC1', 
firing 'I etfecllwt an,r Salilrday. Huon .,.. 
egalnlt Mlohlgan. 
COI~ PI.y.n ollhe W .. k 

Big Sky - Bol .. Sial. running boet Oiro 
Jac;:kson. Montini State funning bact Xi\ 
Copel.nd and W.bor Stol. , trong J0101y CoIoo 
Homp1or1 (by conf.rence). 

Big Ten - MlchkJln Stat. running be 
Lorenzo White and Michigan Sta .. fI'M .., 
Todd Krumm (by UPI). 

Pac-10 - CaOfornf. quarterback Troy TIJb 
Shln'ord safety Brad Humphreys and lISe 
klcklt Quln Rodriquez (by conf.rlnet). 

Southeast'rn - Tennessee running '** 
Reggi. Cobb (by UPI). 

HoelI.y 
Min...., .. - Rocalled rlghl wing Milch ... 

lIer and detenseman Shawn ChembtfJ tro.. 
Kllemazoo 01 the International Hockey laIDut. 
sent right wing Larry DePalma to Kilamizoo. 

NY' Rangers - Sent cent., Uif Dahlen II 
Colorado of the International HocUy l..IIgIIe 
.,..d CIIfenMmln 01"1 Plch.tte to New HMfi III 
the American Hockey le.gue. 

Waits. T IXU ........... _ .............................. 42 QJ 
Pun! A.tum • ..•....• _ ..•. _ .. ___ ......... .,o yets lid ... 
Grant. St.nford •. _ .................. _ ... 21 -400 2 IIf 
san<l<n. Ok .. 51" ................ " .... 14 2.... 2 III 
Woolford,ClemlOn ... _ .. _ .. ___ ". 20 322 2 1" 
lo".Cl<tmson .... , .......... " ........... 19 273 0 It< 
Henry. So Mi .. ................. " .. 37 520 4 141 
lewiS, Georgia ... " ........... _ ..... ___ . ,. 195 1 III 
Woygond.Auburn ................... " 13 180 I III 
T:tlor. Nonh 111 ............ ".. .. 20 2&1 I III 
H.I.Oklohom. ,,,,, ................... ,, 11 145 0 III 
MOIC'~, Te ... " .............. " ...... 21 265 0 12J 
Kk:kotf A.tum . ......................... no rd. tel ... 
S.nders.Okl.S1. .................... ". 13 ~22 2 ~ 
Henderaon,Clem80n __ .... _. __ ... _ 12 381 1))\ 
G~"r.C.hfornl .. .......... _ ......... _ .. 13 J8.4 0 2i5 
Dillon, Houston ... ". __ . _____ ._. ___ ._ .. 29 848 1 21.2 
Smilh. FrlSflO 51 ...... , .... , ............ 18 504 I 211 
Martin. Loul.,.n.St" .............. ". 18 .... 5 0 III 
U .... r. lllinol. .. ." .. " ........... 12 321 0 II' 
HIII,MI.mi .. """, .... "", ....... .. ,, .. ,,' 10 266 0 III 
Jeltrie •• Vorech, ........... ''''.. 21 5« 1 25J 
Reddick. UNLV ..... " ..... " .. " .. " ... 15 388 0 211 
Field GO.I ... " ........................ _. 111.111 pel .. 
Treadw.",Clemson ._ .. ___ . ____ ...... _ 2118 .857 ~ 
Mackl., So C.rolln . .............. ·.. 2518 .720 2.aI 
Schmidt Flo 51 " .. "" ............ "" ... 2519 .7eo III 
Co'. Miami (Fl.) ".................. 1815 .833 1. 
Gussman. MI.m, (0) ................... 2520 .800 UI I 
Shudok.low. 51. ...................... , 2218 .118 III 
Houghllin. lowa _ ... ____ . _. __ ..... _ 2719 .104 1.13 
Browndyk,. Hou.ton " ......... , .. " 191& .719 Ul 
V,I.sco. ucLA ............................ 20 16 .800 III 
l .. nlc.Norlll." ............................ 2216 .721111 
Seo~ng ......................................... ld.p 1Q tlllII. 
Cobb. lennessee ___ .. _., _._. ___ ..... 19 0 (ffl.1U 
H.will. SanDI.goS1.. .................. 20 0 0111) IU 
GrNn. SoCarollna . __ _ .. _ .. _ ....... _ .. _ 14 0 0 8410.5 
Schmldl, Fla SI .... " .... " ... " ............ 0 4719104104 
Fake •• , H.waii " ......... " ... " ........ 15 0 0 9010.0 
Co'. Miami (Fl. ) .............. " 0 35 16 ao 10,0 
Mllckie. So Clrolina . ___ ...... _ .... _ .... 034 18 88 U , 
H.rv.y. UTEP ........ " ................. ,,' 16 0 0 116 IJ 
Velasco. UCLA ...................... 0 45 16 93 U 
rreadwe1I.Clemson ............. " .... ,, 02711 II II I 
A"·Purpos. Runn.,. .. _ .. _ rush rIC kr r. rdPI 
Wllk rsnlKonl5t "" ......... 1168 252530 19110 \iib I 
Srown. Nol O.me '''" .. , ... 133 729 778 1&l<111l2 I 
Malcal1. T •• u ."." ........ 949 22644816231801 
Humphr.y. AI • . " .......... 1172 168 3391879161J r 
Jeffr.y. TeU .... ,," .. ' .... 1353 257 01110 1I1~ 
Hill .Arlzon . ...................... 9 7496401SV111I1J 
H.)'W8rd. Pi" ............. 1396 191 015111511 I 
Thoma •• OklaSI " ....... 1320 173 0 lS73151J 
Morrls. Mlch .... 1339 99126151111111 J 
Thoml., P.nnSI .......... 1200 292 58 1550 1561 
kr - kick retums, total punts and kickoff. 

Sunday 
Nov. 22 

Monday 
Nov. 23 

UCLA-U 
Ito be a 
8y J.tt He.en 
\Jnited International 

LOSANGELES-Thecr 
lfivalry between UCLA an, 
em Cal escalates even flIr 
'weekend with a Rose Bow 
,the line. 

"I woul ticipate it's ~ 
8 real d rook," UC~ 
Terry Dona ue said at hil 
news conference. "The 5tl 

Basketbl 
at point guard, Jeff Moe w: 
second guard, Bill Jones' 
the third guard or Bmall 
position, AI Lorenzen ~ 
'power forward and Kent I 
center. 

The knee injury to Ma 
'Horton's badly.spraine! 
have Davis concerned y 

team's bench strength. 
• "We're a little thinner a 
more inexperienced," Dil 
comparing last year's dept 
}'ear's depth. "But we'll 118 

positive to build the ~ 
March." 

ACCORDING TO DA VI 

Ratings . 
4for us this year: Boeheim 

• "THE NO.1 RATING is 
last year. We had a great 
we have some key guys b 

.college basketball has SUI 

ance of power that seven 
rteams could get the No. 1 
,But we are proud to get it. 

The Orange men garnere 
possible 42 first·place vo' 
the Board of Coaches and 
with' 542 points to easil) 
tsnce No. 2 North Carotin 
had three No. 1 votes , 
points. The Tar Heels w 
ranked second in last ye, 
season voting. 

The Orange men and Tl 
meet Saturday in the HaJI 
Tip·Off Classic in Spr 
Mass. Syracuse beat NOI 
olina when the teams p 
last yeaf's NCAA East 
final. 

Defending champion Indi 

• Oklahoma VB. Nebraska - Pow· 
erhouse matchup II. No. 1 Sooners 
face No. 2 Com huskers. The Soon· 
ers are banged up: two players and 
Coach Barry Switzer are out. 
Rumor has it the presidents from 
each school paid two percent of 
their aalaries to buy tickets to the 
game. 

This week's keg is sponsored by 
the good folks at the Coralville 
American Legion Walter Johnson 
Post. We thank them for their 
support. 

Now for the rules (subliminal 
advertising: READ THESE NOW). 
Get your ballots in by noon Thurs· 
day, and no more than five per 
person. Circle all the winners, 
including the tiebreaker. Let's 
break the 1,000 barrier for the 
second week in a row. There is no 
special bonus prize this week; let's 
just do it for the Gipper, whoever 
he is. 

on. Mierugan SLlt.e 
" "eld Ho .... Pool 
9:30 a.m. 

The Daily 
• UCLA at USC - U Can't Lose 
At Home but U Shouldn't Cancel 
bowl plans. 
• Notre Dame at Penn State -
The Fighting Irish sport the 
nation's dumbest mascot. Like to 
jump around in a stupid green suit 
in froni of thousands of people? 
Transfer to Notre Dame. At least 

~ GABE'S ~ 

,\It'" CAsTs .,," 

Till 

TONIGHT 

TONY BROWN 

MONDAY'" TUESDAY 
LUNCHES! 

11 am to 2.:30 pm 

Choose from 9 meals ... 
Beef or Chicken Taco Express; Beef, Chicken, or Cheese and Onion 

Enchilada Express; Mini Deluxe Crisp, Beef or Chicken Tostada; 
or Mini Suprema Salad. 

Complimentary Chips & Hot Sauce 

115 E. College 

VI. IIhno1. 
.~ t'itld HOI1IO Pool 
7 p.m 

... Oh,051at.e 
• 1 CHA. 7:30 p.m 

24 

VI. Wi8COnsin 
Ii .'ield Houae Pool 
11 a.m. 

VI. 1ndnma 
"CHA, 7:30 p.m • 

i7ifJ;~ 

tnr 
n tOllw.c 

AI 
GtI\x!rt 

Prenliss 
Imported ' 

BPI?r> 

..."....-. J tn U f rn 
$1 50 3 SOFTSHELL TACOS 11:3Q.tiI 

$1 00 BAR DRINKS, BOnLES, 
GLASSES OF WINE 

$200 50¢ Draws . Pitchers Margaritas 8 TO 11 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to • pm 
featuring 

Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All-You·Can·Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$)50 

Full Menu 
Also Avail,able 'GRINGO'S 

115 E. College 338.-3000 

Children 
Unde 

HAPPY HOUR, 
Mon .• Fri. 
4t06PM 

CROSS~ 

I Chinese nanny 
5 Mild oath 
• Erstwhile 

Russian rulers 
14 Tardy 
15 Charles Lamb 
16 Needing to 

scratch 
17 Cruising 
18 Transgressions 
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Slang 
20 Doyle's 

detective 
23 French head 
24 Matter, legally 
25 Start eating 
28 In the dIstance 
30 City railways 
33 Farewell 
3. Fit of pique 
35 Genus of olives 
36 Mystery 

solved by 20 
Across 

39 Male offspring 
40 Singer Jerry 
41 Ancient porI of 

Rome 
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43 Weary 
44 Shining 
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Frankfurt 
47-
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54 Remove a 
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'\Jnited International 

LOS ANGELES-The Cr08S-town 
'rivalry between UCLA and South
ern Cal escalates even further this 
weekend with a Rose Bowl trip on 
.the line. 

• "I woul ticipate it's going to be 
real d rook,~ UCLA Coach 

Terry Dona ue said at his weekly 
1!COlied 'ighl wing MilCh I\ot. news conference. "The stakes are 
""an Sha"n Chlmborl hoo 
, 'nlo,net'ona' Hocl<oy ~ s 
Ifry DePalma to K.lam~ 
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Basketball 
t point guard. Jeff Moe will be the 

second guard, Bill Jones will play 
"the third guard or small forward 
position, AI Lorenzen will play 
'power forward and Kent Hill is at 
·cenler . 

The knee injury to Marble and 
'Horton's badly-sprained ankle 
.have Davis concerned with the 
team's bench strength. 

• "We're a little thinner and a lot 
more inexperienced,~ Davis said, 
comparing last year's depth to this 
year's depth. "But we'll use it as a 
po8itive to build the team for 
March." 

ACCORDING TO DAVIS, sopho-

Ratings 
lor us this year," Boeheim said. 

• "THE NO. 1 RATING is based on 
~Iast year. We had a great year and 
we have some key guys back. But 
college basketball has such a bal
ance of power that seven or eight 
teams could get the No. 1 ran1cing. 
But we are proud to get it." 

The Orangemen garnered 17 of a 
possible 42 first-place votes from 
the Board of Coaches and finished 
with' 542 points to easily outdis
tance No.2 North Carolina, which 
had three No. 1 votes and 493 
points. The Tar Heels were also 
ranked second in last year's pre
season voting. 

The Orangemen and Tar Heels 
meet Saturday in the HaJI of Fame 
Tip-Off Classic in Springfield, 
Mass. Syracuse beat North Car
olina when the teams played in 
last year's NCAA East Regional 
final. 

Defending champion Indiana was 

high. When stakes are 80 high, no 
one goes down easy. You fight until 
the end." 

The Bruins, 9-1 overall and 7-0 in 
the Pacific Ten, will win the confer
ence title if they beat or lie the 
Trojans at the Coliseum. 

"USC is the best team we've 
played in the conference: said 
Donahue, who has been involved in 
the game for 20 years as a player, 
assistant coach and head coach. 

mores Mark JeweJl and Les Jepsen 
will see extensive playing time off 
the bench. 

With Marble a.nd Horton hurting. 
Davis said. "We'll look very hard at 
Mark Jewell and Les Jepsen 
because one of those guys needll to 
help on the inside." Marble might 
see some playing time off the 
bench, but Horton is definitely out. 
Davis said. 

Davis also indicated that freshmen 
Rodell Davis a.nd Brian Garner will 
see some clock against the Italians. 
along with Michael Reaves and 
Michael Morgan. 

The Italian team has 10 authori-

Continued from page 12 

third in the rankings. followed by 
Michigan, Pittsburgh. Purdue, 
Kentucky, Kansas, Missouri and 
Arizona. 

LOUISVILLE, THE 1986 NCAA 
champ, leads the second to. with 
Wyoming ranked 12th followed by 
Duke, Iowa. Temple, Georgetown, 
Florida. DePaul, Georgia Tech and 
Nevada-Las Vegas. 

In all, 44 teams received at least 
one vote. Eight teams in addition 
to Iowa - Syracuse, North Car· 
olina. Indiana, Michigan, Pitts
burgh. Purdue. Kentucky and 
Wyoming - earned at least one 
first-place vote. 

Georgia. Tech, at 16-13, had the 
worst 1986-87 record of this year's 
Top 20 but the Yellow Jackets are 
expected to improve with the addi
tion of top recruit Dennis Scott. 
Bobby Cremins also welcomes back 
one of the nation's top forward 
tandems in Duane Ferrell and Tom 
Hammonds. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Chinese nanny 
5 Mild oath 
9 Erstwhile 

Russian rulers 
14 Tardy 
15 Charles Lamb 
16 Needing to 

scratch 
17 Cruising 
18 Transgressions 
111 Faully car: 

Slang 
20 Doyle's 

detective 
23 French head 
24 Matter. legally 
25 Start eating 
28 In the distance 
30 City railways 
33 Farewell 
34 Fil of pique 
3S Genus of olives 
36 Mystery 

solved by 20 
Across 

39 Male offspring 
40 Singer Jerry 
41 Ancient port of 

Rome 
42 Ft. Benning. 

Ga" inst. 
43 Weary 
44 Shining 
45 Boll's partner 
46 Forbidden. in 

Frankfurt 
47-
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54 Remove a 
beard 

55 Rainbow 
goddess 

56 Out of work 
57 Extenor 
58 Chablis or 

Chianti 
5. Beaks 
10 Employers 

Edited by EUGENE T. MUESKA 
61 Freezes 
62 Bothersome 

bug 
DOWN 

I HAh,me!" 
2 TV series on 

Korean War 
medicos 

3Suitsto-
4 Unpitying 
5 Mississippi 

River 
discoverer 

6 "Wonderland" 
girl 

7 Arena for 
skaters 

8 VerSifier 
Ogden-

9 Farmer. at 
times 
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10 Rises from 
11 Peak 
12 Greek letlers 
13 Dictionary 

abbr. 
21 Abale 
22 Speechify 
:25 DeLuise role 
26 Typeo! 

commitLee 
27 Properly 

claims 
28 Foot-leg 

connector 
29 Office need 
30 Gladden 
31 Russian 

revolutionary 
32 Slain Egyptian 

leader : 1981 
34 Wound mark 
35 BecloudinR 

Sponsored by: 

37 Musical about 
Sra. Peron 

38 Mislrust 
43 POlatoes and 

yams 
44 Scottish maids 
45 At no time 
46 Threefold 
47 In this maAner 
48 Abominate 
49 New Zealand 

bird 
50-lheRe<! 
51 Noted Briltsh 

nobleman 
52 Banishment 

isle 
53 Try 
54 Former 

French coin 
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Continued from page 12 
officials. Referee Matt Maley said 
he had fun in the rain, but the 
conditions alter a team's strategy. 

"You couldn't tell the caliber of 
play," Maley said. -Vou have to 
change your style of play.' 

Recreational Services graduate 
assistant Dan Mehl looked at the 
championahip game in the rain 
another way. 

In Sunday's late game, River City 
Sports defeated Big Tennie's, 7-6, 
in the women's independent and 
residence halls championship 
game. 

Continued from page 12 

ties traveling with its team. along 
with 15 or 20 members of Italy's 
press corps, according to Iowa 
Sports Information Director 
George Wine. 

Davis gave praise to Italian Coach 
Alessandro Gamba, who is a 
world-renowned basketball coach 
and also coached former Iowa 
standout Greg Stokes last year. 

"If you asked club coaches from a 
smattering of countries Who the 
best coach in Europe is. Gamba 
from Italy might be No. 1." Davis 
said. 

The game is scheduled for 7:05 
p.m . 

Hia overall record is 126-60-1. 
Bruce h811 taken the BuckeY88 to a 

bowl game every year since he 
became coach at Ohio State. He led 
Ohio State to the Rose Bowl and 
Fiesta Bowl twice each and to one 
appearance each in the Cotton. 
CittuB, Holiday and Liberty bowls. 

BRUCE WAS NOT immediately 
available for comment. Bay said he 
informed Bruce of Jennings' deci
sion about 1:30 p.m. and the coach 
later conducted his regular daily 
practice. 

Bay said Jennings initially chose 
to refrain from informing Bruce 
and the community of the firing 
until after the Michigan game, but 
Bay told him too many people 
knew of the decision and it could 
not be kept secret. 

With the firing, Bay said, Ohio 
State will not accept any bowl bids. 
regardless of the outcome of the 
Michigan game. The Buckeyes, not 
likely to have received a bid in any 
case. will not play in a bowl for the 
first time since 1971. 

Bay said Bruce was "very disillu
sioned right now. We all felt the 
vibrations. I don't think any of us 
expected (anything) to happen 
before the Michigan game. I think 
if we were to beat Michigan. (the 
firing) might not (have) hap
pened." 

rGeorge's Greek Island~ 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton • 354~6865 

This Week's Specials 

Tuesday .. V4 chicken ................... '175 
Choice of fries or 
baked paral'D, salad & pita bread 

Wednesday .. Greek Burger .......... 'I H 
Wid-. fries 

Thursday .. Mousaka_ ..................... ~3l.5 
Choice of fries or 
baked paral'D, salad & pita bread 

~=~~.~~~~~~~~ .... , .................. '2,» 

Dine in or carry-out. 
\.. 

Fast service. 
~ 
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EARLIER, AT HIS weekly con
ference, Bruce said: "I'm staying at 
Ohio State. I like my job. I'm going 
to prepare and work hard this 
week on Michigan, -8S will our 
team, because it's the greatest 
game that'll ever played.~ 

Bruce insisted he would be back 
next year to lead the Buckeyes to a 
"Big Ten championship." 

The Buckeyes lost their third 
consecutive game Saturday, 29-27 
to Iowa. on a 28-yard pa88 from 
Chuck Hartlieb to Marv Cook with 
six seconds left. It dropped the 
Buckeyes to 3-4 in the Big Ten . 

After the game, there were reports 
of a vote by the Ohio State Board of 
Trustees on keeping Bruce. 

"The athletic director an~ the 
president have said it is not true, 
that there has been no vote taken; 
Bruce said. "'The trustees have 
said there has been no vote taken." 

Low-impact, beginner & 
intennediate aerobics and 
abdominal workouts 

$25'!'! 
20 Sessions 

One complimentary 
session to 1st-time 

students 

5U •. Gilbert 
VIDe Blq. 
338-7053 

BRUCE SAID HE decided after 
the Cotton Bowl victory over Texas 
A&M last January to stay at Ohio 
State, turning down a lucrative 
offer to coach Arizona. 

He said he remained at Ohio State 
because he had a good team 
returning and a 80lid coaching 
staff. He also called Bay the 
-strongest athletic director. the 
best administrator and a man of 
great integrity." 

It started with the disclosure that 
all-American wide receiver Cris 
Carter accepted money from an 
agent. Carter was declared ineligi
ble to play for the Buckeyes and 
Ohio State declined to appeal to 
the NCAA, reportedly over Bruce's 
objections. 

-r'he decision was made that there 
was not a win at any cost principle 
at Ohio State: Bruce said. "Those 
are principles I believe in also. It's 
very important to win. but not at 
any cost." 

The school's athletic department 
has been rocked with several 
changes in recent years. Former 
.Ohio State basketball Coach Eldon 
Miller was fired following the 1986 
season after 10 yea.rs at the helm 
of the Buckeyes and has since 
moved on to coach Northern Iowa . 
Former coaching legend Hayes, 
who spent 28 years at the school, 
died March 12. 

~ ICA"onie~~~ 
ITALIAN RESTAURANT 

TIJESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to 2 pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

a(ter 4:00 p.m. 

354·8000 

BYGARRYTAUDEAU 'Shanghai' 

WTBS HBO MAX USA 

A.G_ IIOV:UrbM 3 Wartdl AlrwaII 
SonIonI Cawlioy QuI¥r 
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no prize for 
ex-Beatie 
United Press International 

SHANGHAJ NIGHTMARE: 
What's it like making a movie with 
Sean Penn and Madonna? For 
George Harrison, the word "night
mare" comes to mind. Handmade 
Films, the ex-Beatle's movie pro
duction company, made the box
office turkey Sflanchai Surprise 
and Harrison says it was not a 
pleasant experience. MIt W/lS a 
nightmare ," he told the British 
magazine Woman's Own. "What 
went wrong with 'Shanghai Sur
prise?' Well, we got the wrong 
script, the wrong director and the 
wrong stars." Madonna and Penn 
refused to pose for pUblicity photo
graphs and Harrison had to fly to 
Hong Kong to act as mediator after 
Penn's bodyguards beat up a 
photographer. "They were very 
unhappy with each other," Harri
son said. "The whole thing just 
escalated until the bad vibes on the 
set made it unbearable for every
one." 

WHEEL OF Good Fortune: Vanna 
White says don't believe all those 
rumors about jealousy and ill will 
on the "Wheel of Fortune" set. It's 
all just folderol from tabloid 

• publishers. she says. "They tell 
lies. I know Pat's on the cover of 
one of those tabloids this week, 
that he's feuding with Merv Griffin 
01' me or whatever. He's mad and 
all this. Pat and I have never had 
one foul word against each other in 
all the five years that we've been 
together on the show," White said. 

November 17 
DIS AMC NICK AlE 
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Sports DI Classifieds 
Bowl bids can't be kept secret; 
Orange may decide champion 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL PERSOIAL HELP WANTED 
By Ir. K.ufm.n 
United Press International 

College football's national champion 
wilt likely emerge from the Orange 
Bowl for the fourth time in seven 
yean. 

Although official bowl bids cannot be 
extended until Saturday at 4 p.m., the 
New Year's Day matchups have been 
finalized and the Orange Bowl will 
again present the most anticipated 
game of the postseason. The Orange 
Bowl is locked into an automatic bid 
for the Big Eight. champion and the 
winner of Saturday', Nebraska
Oklahoma Big Eight showdown will 
face Miami on the evening of Jan. 1 
with a national championship at 
stake. 

The Orange Bowl Committee met 
early Monday morning to discu88 the 
range of candidates available to face 
the Big Eight champion. Pete Wil
liams, chairman of the team &election 
committee, said he could not confirm 
Miami as the opponent, but he denied 
the Orange Bowl would 'Wait until 
put the Nov. 21 date to issue an 
invitation. 

"WE TOOK A VOTE this morning 
and we will iMue a firm invitation 
Saturday at six o'clock (EST)," Wil
liams said. "We wish everyone could 
have waited until the 28th, but we 
don't have that luxury. There was a 
rumor we would be delaying our 
invitation, but that is not the case." 

The Orange Bowl crowned national 
champions in 1982 (ClemBOn), 1984 
(Miami) and 1986 (Oklahoma). 

Orange Bowl officials would have 
preferred to wait until after the Nov. 
28 Miami-Notre Dame game before 
deciding on an opponent for the Big 
Eight champion, but those plans for a 
delay have been scrapped. The only 
thing standing between the 8"() Hurri
canes 'and an Orange Bowl bid is a 
home victory against 3-6-1 Toledo 
Saturday. 

The Hurricanes could play their sec
ond straight national championship 
game. Miami dropped a 14-10 Fiesta 
Bowl decision to Penn State that 
decided the title last SCSBOn. 

"WE ARE ANTICIPATING that if 
we are 9-0 on pick 'em day. we are the 
Ie ding contender for the Orange 
Bowl,' Miami Athletk Director Sam 
Jankovich said. 

After receiving an Orange Bowl spot, 
Miami must play Notre Dame and 
South Carolina. If the Hurncanes lose 
a regular-season game and then beaL 
the Big Eight champion on New 
Year's Day, Syracuse could be the 
nation' only perfect Div. I-A team. 
The Orangemen are headed for a 
Sugar Bowl matchup against a team 
from the Southeastern Conference. 

Auburn could win the SEC outright 
by beating Alabama in Birmingham 
Nov. 27. Otherwise, the Sugar Bowl 
Committee would determine Syra
cuse's opponent. If Aubum and Ala
bama tie, Auburn would finish at 
4-0-2 in the conference, tied with 5-1 
Louisiana State at an .833 percentage. 
If Alabama beats Auburn, the Crim
son Tide would tie LSU at 5-1 in the 
SEC. The Sugar Bowl Committee has 
indicated it would select the higher 
ranked team ;n the event of a tie. 

"WHEREVER WE GO, we'l be 
playing in a Jan. 1 bowl game," 
Syracuse quarterback Don McPherson 
said. "O':U' job is to win 12 games and 
then everybody can decide for them
selves where we are." 

The Rose Bowl will pit Big Ten 
champion Michigan State against the 
champion of the Pacific-10 Confer
ence, to be decided Saturday when 
UCLA faces 50uthem Cal. The winner 
of the Southwest Conference title, 
either Texas A&M or Texas, will meet 
Notre Dame in the Cotton Bowl. 

Florida State, with only a one-point 
I08S to Miami separating the Semi-

Bowl Game Schedule 
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Eastern Michigan (9-2) vs. San Jose S1. (10-1) at 
3:30 p.m. Dec. 12 in Fresno, California ESPN 

Tulane (6-4) vs. Texas A&M (7-2) or Arkansas 
(7-3) at 7 p.m. Dec. 19 in Shreveport, La. Mizlou. 

Opponents are not yet decided. 7 p.m. Dec. 22 
in Birmingham, Ala. Raycom. 

Oklahoma S1. (S-2) vs. Southern Cal (7-3), if it loses 
to UCLA at 1 :30 p.m. Dec, 25 in EI Paso Tx. CBS. 

Florida (6-4) vs. an undecided opponent at 2:45 p.m. 
Dec. 25 in Honolulu. ABC. 

Arkansas (7-3) vs. Georgia (7-3) at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 29 in Memphis, Tn. Raycom. 

Iowa (S-3) vs. Wyoming (S-2) or Brigham Young (7-3) 
at 6:30 p.m. Dec. 30 in San Diego, Ca. ESPN. 

Air Force (S-3) vs. Arizona St. (6-4) at 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 30 in Anaheim, Ca. Mizlou. 

S. Carolina (7-2) vs. Alabama (7-3), Auburn (S-1-1) 
or Louisiana SI. (S-H) at 1 :30 p.m. Dec. 31 
in Jacksonville, Fla. CBS. 

Pitt (7-3) vs. Texas (5-4), Texas A&M (7-2) or 
Arkansas (7-3), 8 p.m. Dec. 31 in Houston. Mizlou. 

FLORIDA CITRUS Penn St. (7-3) vs. Clemson (9-1) at 11 a.m. on 
~ Jan. 1 in Orlando on ABC. 

COTTON 

~ 
Notre Dame (S-l) vs. Texas A&M (7-2) or Texas 
(5-4) at 12:30 p.m. on Jan. 1 in Dallas on CBS. 

FIESTA 

A 
Florida St. (9-1) vs. Oklahoma (10-0) or Nebraska 
(9-0) at 12:30 p.m. on Jan. 1 in Tempe, Az. on NBC 

SUGAR 

" 
Syracuse (10-0) vs. Auburn (S-H), LSU (8-1-1) 
or Alabama (7-3) at 2:30 p.m. on Jan. 1 in New 
Orleans on ABC. 

ROSE 
,~ 
4~ .. 

Michigan St. (7-2-1) vs. UCLA (9-1) or USC (7-3) 
at 4 p.m. in Pasadena on Jan. 1 on NBC. 

ORANGE Miami (Fla.) (S·O) vs. Oklahoma (10-0) or Nebras
ka (9-0) at 7 p.m. on Jan. 1 in Miami on NBC. 

HALL OF FAME 
••• 

~"fi 
Michigan (7-3) vs. Alabama (7-3), Auburn (S-H) 
or LSU (S-1-1) at noon on Jan. 2 in Tampa on NBC 

PEACH 
~ '" 

Tennessee (7-2-1) vs. Indiana (7-3) at noon 
on Jan. 2 in Atlanta. Mizlou. 

• Afl matchups are unofficial until Saturday 

noles from a perfect record, faces the 
Big Eight runner-up in the Fiesta 
Bowl and the Florida Citrus Bowl will 
match Atlantic Coast Conference 
champion Clemson against Penn 
State, which could fall to 7-4 with a 
loss to Notre Dame Saturday. 

MlcmGAN BAS BEEN oITered a 
berth in the Jan. 2 Hall of Fame Bowl 
in Tampa, Fla., against an undeter
mined SEC team and Tennessee and 
Indiana are set to meet in the Peach 
Bowl at Atlanta. On Dec. 31, the 
Gator Bowl in Jacksonville, Fla., will 
present South Carolina vs. either 
LSU, Alabama or Auburn and Pitts-

The Dally )owanlDavld MII)er 

burgh meets the SWC runner-up in 
Houston's Bluebonnet Bowl. 

Iowa will meet the Western Athletic 
Conference champion in the Holiday 
Bowl and Air Force faces Arizona 
State in the Freedom Bowl. The 
Liberty Bowl matches Arkansas and 
Georgia, Tulane and Texas Tech meet 
in the Independence Bowl and the 
California Bowl kicks off postseaBOn 
play Dec. 12 by matching San Jose 
State and Eastern Michigan. 

On Christmas Day, Florida is 
expected to play in the Aloha Bowl 
against UCLA or Washington. The 
Sun Bowl at EI Paso, Texas, is looking 
for an opponent to play Oklahoma 
State. 

..-Iion. TOO _ rNy tor 
w • .,. hor ... hotpl Ihoo "-I. ond •• _ YOlun_ 

FREE PREGNANCV TESTING oppoftunltloo. Call 35HI14O. 
MCDONALD'S 

Is hiring lunch IhIft, 
11 :3().1 :30. M-F 1\ 

~~ 1/1)1lme 
Col tor .. ~ Fllf.! PllEGNAliIC' Tl!mNG 

"'-155' NooppointoMo,t_. TEL!IIAIIII!T1!III_ 
Telephone Metke11ng Seovicoo. Inc. 
hal port lime dll)' .nd _ing 
pcoitiona evo/I_ IOf the MW 
1tc:~lty In low. Clty. Goocl 
cornmunlcotlon lid III FWCIul...t. 
Ho_ken .nd studentl Ideal. 

I4Ihour. 
shlf1a av 
S3.5O/hOUI. 

CONCERN fOIl WOIoIEH Wet1c In hou,,: T-.y lhrough 
Umod Fedetal Savings BIo F_y. IO:QOom.I:OOpm. 

5YiIe 210 ..... City EIM\O 0010",." Clinic 

LOWEll PRJaI 
on buttont. keychaln .. 
bumc-r stickers. etc. 

33H7Ot. 

"OIOft unwanted hai, 
pemw1antly _!tally tr.lned 
prol .... """1 For In_ion 
..-" ca!' 337·7181 
Compt_~ consullation 
CHAINS. IlIN01 

ITI!""S Whol __ ry 
107 S . Oubuqu. 5t 

fAlllliNOI, lI0II£ 

AIOlmON $ERVICE 
lCWlf' cot! but qUllity cate. &-11 
w .. o . I tao. qu.lltiod polienl. 
1~18 _00100 ...... Iob ... Prlv.cy 
ot doc;tor'. cf(Q, counseling 
individu.ny E ... bllohed .. nco 
187S. txpo".need gyneco4olJl.l. 
WOM OIlIGYN 515-22304&<1. 
''-2-411&4. !let Mo __ I .... 
KARE K"". 
Har. kraN Krsn. t<,.". 
Hire HI" HI,. RamI! Hal,. A.ma 
AlIma A.m. HI,. Hare 
a.n MorU-n. 812 5th Avenue Eat 
O.hloooa 525" (515)673-54046. 
IlAINIOW IMPORTI
Guattma.an clothing. labrie, bags, 
.tc.- upstair. 114112 
EDt CoI~. No 10. 0"",, 1·5pm, 
Th,,,·Id.y. ~.odll)' . • od S.,urd.y or 
by oppeInl..,."l. 

GAYILESBIAN 
SUPPORT GROUP r. __ boyonG"" 

-Ing .... -
T ...... No •. 17111101 • pm 

10S. _ 
Span ....... by The Goy 
PHpIe·IUnion. 

ALL W~LCOMEI 

MRS. TAVLOR. polm.od CIIrd 
tead.,. TeU, put. present, future 
Advlco on all .".Irl. C.lllor 
.ppelntmenl 3J8.8437 
COMMENCEMENT 
.(,"o~.mc.ments on .... by Atumnl 
AQociatlon. BHutlrulty engr.Wd 
Alumni Center, hrn-spm 

PREGNANT? W. woold Ii'" to 
IIdopr rou, Inl.nl child. Call collect 
31"178-4827 

PROBLEM£S de Francois? 
FrenCh MoOng 

Be reedy 'or .)C.m.~ 
J64.63118 

LEARN lhe Sec,.la 01 Super 
Studen" O,der book .nd _ttl 
tapo. HOW TO lEARN QUIC~L V 
Send S1887 to RIM. Bo. 8987 
W.loh SlOllon. Ames IA 5OOtO 
TOP 00 1),/. plays "'oddlngs. 
plrti ... dances ReIef'Ye now for _ V .. ,'. E .. 362·S451 
ADOf'TlON Hoppoly m.rrled 
coup" withe. 10 lOOP! Inl.nl 
Financially MCure wlth lots of love 
10 gi .. _I and IegII 
• )(pen ... plJd . Call our attorn.,
colitct '1. 3111-351-41181 . 
STUOENTSI Need holp to ltudy1 
Formul. IV. the bUt .... I.b ... 
.. tur.lly. S1Q.338..4341 
JAPANt Enhan~ your preparation 
for In Inttmtltlona' C.rMr. Wlntef 
and Summer .rllnlng progrlm. 
(206) 623-5538. Inlem.llon.1 
Internship Progrlms, ~ Colm.n 
BuUdlflQ. 811 1,t Ave., sean I • • WA 
l1li104. 

THANK YOU SI Jude. 101 .... W 
SKICOt.ORADO 

Keystone. Brtc:ktnf1due. Copper 
MounllJf1 Three bedroom condol 
JKuul.31~ 

OHQSTWRITER. When rou know 
WHAT to .. y bul not HOW. For 
n.lp. call 338-1572 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
TAROT CIIn be lun .nd UMlull C.II 
J.n .t 351-8511 

RAPe ASSAULT HAIlASlM!NT 
lI.po Crill. Un. 
»~ (204 ho.,,) 

IN CRISIS? 
FEEUNG SUICIOAL? 

RELATIONSHIP PROBLEMS? 
W. provide profeu1on., 
counseling for Individuals. cofJpl .. 
.nd I.mll ... Sliding ..... 

Counseling & H .. lth Center 
337_ 

MONEV FOR COlU!OE: Lat y..r 
millions \" colt.ge .td went 
unullld. ~r computers local. 
money lor ",1Iden1 •. Wril. SARC. 
80. 2843. low. C.ty IA 52244 
NEEO .... p with ViOln.m' FREE 
COUnoetlng .od 8rOOPll0< 
VieCnlm V.t .... na 

COU~SELtNG AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337_ 

227 N Oubuque Sl 
337·211 t 

zeN ANO TllAIIITIONAL 
COUIfsatNG 

f:Of problems wtth It,. •• 
rNllonlhipo, I.mlly .od po,..,,,,,1 
g'oWlh CoIl 

COMMUNIA AIIOCtA T1!1 
~1 

T AllOT ond OIher II1iMophyIiCIII 
_.nd _I"", by Jan G.ut. 
Kirkwood instructor. "" 351-8511 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
IlNGLE white m.", midd .. 
Ihln .... Intalligeni. lduCilled . 
succasful. "'y. I ... perlon<*l. good _ 01 humor. rich 1011II1II)' 
lila. _ loft. Wrile The Oally 
low.". Bo. 08 ... 17. Room II I 
ComtnuniClltlon. Conte,. 
low. CIty IA 52242. 
MASI!USE w.nltd by p"".tt 
~. P.rtuma . Noo.per"" 
necaoary. Write: Tho 0aI1y low.n. 
Bo. NI,.,07. Room 111 
Communications c.nter. low. 
City. iowII52242. 
UNUSUAL oppo~unlty lor 
p8refltlng G.y, white. ma .. 
pnyslc:"n. mlo_. would Ilk. to 
meet educaltd, whit. , female to 
have and ~p t •• t I chHd with 
MllltJiftCe ot counsetot Writ. P.O. 

'No •• ".,Itnco '*-'Y 
'Sltrting 1aIory. 14.501 hour. 
·P.1d vacallon II1d holidays 
·PlHsant office environment 

Please spply In 
after 2 pm at 

-II you ~ .... phone con ... t. co" ATT!NTlON ITUObnI 
33f..ao to oppIy !odoIy. C.II The RodeWlI)' Inn I •• _ II. 
_ I pm ond IIpm. Co,.lvllle! loW. CIty.,. .... 
~~~~~~~----- )~corn~.~~ 

WANT!OI 
auoJ- p.rtner 
In_t rtqui,ed 

fOf' more intonnation 
, _ namal phOne numbe, 

33H709 

HIRING port rime 7-3 .nd $-9 rtnOV.tion 01 Ihoo moIIII n ... 
certified Nuralng Assistants. Apply Medl lOme ~ r__ «PING 
In _ ~.30. MOnday- Frido)' peopt. 10 help mlinlein 1111_ ,I 
MK A80UT OUR NEW WAG! II you .r. InltrHledln I ~;;;;o;CEsSiNo::------1 ICAU!llow. City c." Conto<. hOOHk .. plng poallion IIICI"", ! 
35eS Roo .... l.r A_IHI. u .. lull or p.rt time _ . p\oto 

IloP oul " Ina -IY 1M lilt 
TUTOR wlnttd. 1.2 hourS daily In fill out .n application tOt 
L __ r Algebr. 22:10127. Tim. .mploymenl. W. otter COI1'jIOIto __ ....... __ !"'----
lte.lble- good mOllll)'. Cell wag ... nd steady orropIojnoIII 
351.7599 ..."ings. opponunlll ... -IY Inn, ==:...::=='--____ In ........ ao and "ighwoJ-' 
SMAlL.rt group I.ardv." an) Coralvll ... Iowl 
_I ligu" mod.ls. Sooturdll)' 

--.~ 202 Day 1IoJllding --ill-miN morning _s (3 hoU... ACTIVITY _nl.t I.InIn 
lo.Ipm) IS.eI hoU,. C.II857 .. ,48. P.rk c.,. Cen .. r. CoroMIo,Ii 
kMp Irylng. d')1lme hoo" per -. ....... __ t_ 

Oc:callonol nigh," and __ - - -
WANnD- het ... nlty cooi1. Lunch c..ns .od .rII. pi"., ct.W --
ond dinner. F".lb .. hours. PII)' .od " •• Ib .. PI""". __ ~~;F""~ __ ~"~"~_~~~~!I negollab ... Some .. porionCll ::An:::n~.::.1.::;35:.;1..:-4I~oI4O:.::... __ _ 
_...t. C.II ~ or 354-8621. FUN, FAST AND Elcmttl ' . accur.t.: will 

TH! Dt!AOLINE FOR DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSlFlfO UNE ADS II 
"AN TIt! OA' IEFORE 
I'UIUCAnON. 

Need •• Ir. $$$ lor Ihll", iIIr9 ~rtCt opolling Seltc:lrle III with 
JOU w.nt to do 1 " 00. """101 .,..,.,1 ball The .... Itrm popor •. 
the p~ tor you. W. Ir. ~ Marge Oavia. 
lor .nthUlIUlIc. outgoing II1II 
Mff·moti .. tld guys."" goIt. 
compl." our group. h·..... I PROF!SIIONAL 

Bo. 481 . low. Cil)'. low. 52241. lTUOt'NTS AND HOIIE .... KDlS 
319..:1S4-9tI4Il. EOE. i word prOCllSOng. 

lIner quality, tast. 
CAli STEREO INIT.w8 , lCCur.t •. ' .. lOn.bI •. 

OPENING AT AUDIO 0IlYS$I! On campus IWF. YOUNG very IttrlCUvelnd HMd .xtra money for upcoming 
Iott" _101 lime. looking 10' hOllllllys? W. _ 14 port tl",. E.cet"nt working condiIiotoI. Pooggy. 33tJ.4845 
SOWM. prol_lon .. or poopIo lor do)' .nd ..."Ing 
profeulOflI' student, for dltino t.ltmllrketlnG Ales. eam $3.35-

IleMlitJ Include mtdloal ~ __________ 1 
.nd pood .... llOn. INSTAllAIQ 
EXP~RIENCE AT THE RETAIl. 
LEVEL AND RESUME AIlE 
REQUIAED Apply in po"",,_ 
Kirkwood Ave., IOWI Cit)' 01' til 
338-9505. 

1'11010 and anort .. n .... mUlt 14.501 hour. PIN .. nl ond casu.1 IIIP!CCABLE 
WORD PROC!SSING 

CHEAP, CHEAP. CHEAP 
Reou .... , P.po,.. Elo. 

Write PO Box 5303. Coralvln. IA working atmosphere For 
52241 Inltrview. CllII351-7592. 
UNATTllACnVE, unombhlou. dull T1tE PlUM T ... ReslOur.nt Is now fIIEE PlCKUPI DELIVER' 
mlddl ... god DWF lI.r _ .0_'lng .ppliCIIllon. lor p,~ 
handsome. wealthy gentlef'Nln to Um. HlVer,. Olytlme frours 

354-2450 
FUU TIME or po~ limo __ ~~~~:f.~~~~-I 

imprOYt my 1If • • Box 2771, IVlilabJt Appty In person, The 
low. City 52244. A_ajlnn. I~ .nd HighwaY 

George'. GrHk lliand. A9tIIY. :: 
pe""". 354_5 

SEEKING tnal .".. .. 1 _1 865. E.lt 240. CoraMI ... INFANTS 5 112 10 7 1/2_ 
Wt can help Wut. to Il!l!klltQ full time IiYe in house 
1ME RENDEZVOUS por.nlllo, _Ioprnontally w,nted for a one hour lisWlltw ~~=;';.;;;~;.;;=;;~ I t.penment. Compensation wiI~ 11 

P.O 80.5217 dil.obled child .... nd adulla In Ihoo provided. For Informlilon, ~ 
B,uboo,. p.rteer. 335.a138. c.d.r Rapid .. low. 524Ot1 low. Cltj group homn. '.Ior ... t.d 

PLAC! YOU~ CLASSlFI!D ADS ro'::''::':."hoUld Cllil 338-9212. OVEIlSEAS JOeS. Also. 
IN THe GAILT IOWAN. Our __ crul ... hlpo. $15.000. S85.j(Ii", 
II In ~oom III. eom .... nlc.tJon. WENDY'S Now hiring' 320 plu'OjItIIingll 
cenlt<. (""IOU "0lIl The POllt""" avall.blO all shilts. Apply 1081J5.e87.aooo ... Ilnslon 
UnI •• roIly Ubrlry). 2-4pm.840 S RI"",oIde or 1480 OJ.8612. YOU GET whO! you pll)' lor 
SINGLE gay women Wlntlto meet First AY8f1L1e POST advertising mal"." 011 , Ouility Word Processing 
...... 25-35 ag •. musl bt lun and MEATI Sealood depart __ 1 clerk. campus. W,III: CoIIttJo 354-1822 
nleo I'm .. ~ .w.et ..... Send App,o.lm.lely 35 hoUrol_k. Oistributo,.. 33 __ Tnt t1.001 PAGE 
odd ..... photo. Wrote Oolly Iow.n. e.poriencto helpful. Apply In Nope""I". ILII054O. Prol_onal .•• porlen<;ed 
Room 1 I t Communlc:tlona Cont... person.t the mtIIt counler.t _ HIRINGI Government)ollt-"" Emergenol ... poulbt. 
Bo. VE-11-17. low. CIty. IA ~42. PionMr Coop. 22 Soulh Ot)().148 000 CoIIIQI F.mll"r APA 
TWO hend!lOll14l.nd vlnlo young ,;,:vo::,:n,,;B:.:u,;,:",;:,n,,;S::,:trM=I. ____ ~· E>lIn.I';' 340. 35+1962.8.m·1Opm 
men _k p ... lon.,. Incounltr. IE A RECRUITER CERnFlEO COLONIAL PARK 
WIth .~r.etl" womtn in tOuch 120.000 10 40.000 Ilrsr y.ar NURSINO A"ISlAm aUSINESS S!RVICES 
With t~r own Mxuatlty. P..... pottntl'I &irn bonus car and We .r •• dding to our 1tIIf..... 1tot BROADWAY, 331-8100 
send photo 'Nh.h rapt)' to· The Oaity t.pen .. pilei world travel. Call conslder individuals who If' t]plng, word processing, "lIlrs, lowon. Bo. NA-lI-30. Room 111 354-8588 lor oppoinlmenl _m ... bookkHplng .. hal.."., 
COmmuniCJItions Cen,er, IOWI City Interested In pfO'tidmg qual~ ~ , IA 52242. EARN tho_odl Itu"lng to oor r .. ldonl .. OrHhf.job lItu nltd. Also, .tgul~r .nd 

envelope ... Ru.h $1.00 and .. If ',alning off.reet. Contact Nancy mlc~OC:IIHtte trlnScrtptlon. 
ATYPICAL m ... medi .. 1 studenl. Iddr ... ..o .• ..",1>t<I tnv.lopo: Upmoyor. Dirtc:lor 01 NuFllng. III, EqulP'"!~I. IBM Dlspl.yw"l.r. 
27. _ko b'lght. unu .... 1 woman M,Uhew·l. PO Bo. 903. low. City. 844-3492. SOlon Nu .... Catt "'~ .It .... nl. ,. .. onabl •. 
lor Iritndshlp. P.O. Bo.569. low. 52244 Cent.r. lTI'tNG- E.porltncad. $11 pog •• 
:;1oW= • ..:C""'tyr....-______ 1 ===-:.-------) RN-" _ InInuscropt Ity" Sho,.,.l . 354-1977 WANnO: Sprong Break w ~ 
YOUNG quul~.c.dtm5c, longing Nptnentallvtt for leisure Time Full um. 1 tpm-1lm I'JpeniiDy Mntngt 
10' wider horlzon •. _I bright. Tou" C.II todayl 812-784-2287. posotion. P.rt Ii .... optnl"ll' '" REIUII! CON8ULTATION . 
btaulllul. OINt'" and curlou. other Ihltts. Cell lor on WAmNG AND PREPARATION. '.m." comp.nkm '01 Ixploring DIRECTOR OF NURSING appolntrntnt to discuss Ptchman Professional Services 
Iowa Ctty and beyond. P.O 80~ Lanttrfl Park eer. Center IS professlon.1 adYanc.nenICWl' 351-.8523 
725. low. City. 52242 looking 10' .n aggressive tunltt ... nd boontllt p.lcUp h .. --...::::==----==;::..;===----1 ragl.l.rld nUIM to _In lh. o".red by the Solon Nursing • __ "!!'!!"!!'!'!!!!!"-__ .. 
DEAR BLU! EYES. I'M CURIOUS. positIon 01 OIrtc:tor 01 Nursing for C.nler. Conl.cl Nancy UpII1IIIf. OLD Illel 
DWM. handsome, European. In 85-bed Intlnnedl.te cart ' Director of Nuralng. &44-.3« 
yqulntul 40. _ alim .• lIrooll".. looltol)'. Tho .ppllClint muSl hallO OmClIUYICIS 
.."lu.l. Iidy under 40 to ohare lirong communlCIIlion and EXJI'I!RleNCEO COOl! TyptlII Papen. n....., 
Inll_l. Tnenilagivlnll""' I11II)'be org.nlzaUo""llkllis tnd should IlAAT AT " .751 HOIJII. E<litina 
mor •. C.1I1.f48-4757 "... pntvioul suporviso~ EXJI'I!RIENCED WAIT£RSI x..... r' __ _ 

(Cedllr Ropidlj .ne,7pm. ..porlon.,., V.ry compolilivi WAITRESSES ""1'1'_" __________ .. I.ry.od btntli ... Apply in 21)040 hoursl_k. 1liiy,,'.... EnIarJr1R<ducc 
DWM _. lady. 25 to "II 300. _ .t lont.rn P.rte c.,. Applj .1 tn. Tic: Toc -
who tnjoys clanclng .od qu .. t C.nlor. 915 N. 20th AWl .. COfalvil.. 2-5pm. 
eftI1lngs .1 home Phone. phol0 or CIIN M,k. F .. ulo .t 
80. 1m. low. c,ty. low. 52240. 3180351-&440 EOEI M. OPENING AT AUDIO 00YSSff 
ATTRAcnV! . • "",tiOl1lltl SWM. 
35. Inttrested In meeting 
thOUghtful, Independent, l"flCtlve 
woman tor companionship, maybe 
more Wrne: The Dalty Iowan , Box 
T·101 , Room 111 Communlcallonl 
c.nl.'."Jowa City. lowo 52242. 
WHO: YOU 
WHAT; Fr .. Shrimp 
WHEN COOktali Hour. ~pm 
WHERE : Iowa River Power Co. 
Lounge 
WHY Our tenth .-mM,ury 

LOOkiNG lor lho1 "SignlllCllnl 
Other?- PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE can ""Ip you liod him or 
hft. 

PAID models w.nled lor 011 p.int. E.c .... nt working cond~konI. lull TOP qu.ilty I)'plng! word 
Ing prot-ctl. Must s ign mocIet Ben.rllI Include medical".".. PI'OCeISlnG It reasonabll rites, 
r ....... Inter .. ted women call .nd p.ld ..... tlon. e.coIlorot'" ..-"""uld be Ina I ... 0.11 you 
338-3235 for Int.rview. knowtedge and sakis experilnCtl mike. P!Clc;up and d.Uvery 

musl. RESUME REQUIRED. 1M ... \I.b ... JJ Cun.hay· •. 3501-322 • . 
MANAGER t"inee 10r lowl City In peraon at 409 Kirkwood ".... 'f • 
Howtcoye Heaven. Enthuslestlc low. City or 0.11 335-a50S. NANCY S ""'oclWord 
po,..", wilhng 10 rei """I •. Send ' PROCESSING 
resume to : f1IttES 18Q and Grill dlliwrylli Quahty work. k>w prices. rush jobs. 

Hawtcoye Heaven w.nled. Must h_ own cor . ...,.. oOrtJOg. APA. d,...,unla 0"'" 50 
Attention" f.tarta In person. 5 South ~ JIllges. 

t043 Thl'd A_uo SE PART TIME jobs 10' "...... •• ,.... __ ...::354-::.;..:1.::;67~1 ___ _ 
Codar Rapids. IA 52403 snow ",,,,,,hng $41 hour. Col "'''NO: E.p."tncad. """urol •. 

IMMEDIATE pari time openlngl lor Nul'. Halplng H.od at !4S-1. '!oL RfI.OI1lbl. r.I .. , C.II 
rasponalble energotlo &ludontJ In IIIrItno.337·9339 
hHlth Itudia. If you desire h.nda NOW HIRING cocklall ..-
on "po"enoe Ind troining In Apply In perlOn aftotr 2pno. "'-'LITY prol .... on.1 typing. 
rtnablhlOtlon of broin In)u,ed, Ch.rl .. ·.102 51h St. CoIIMII _d p.""" .. lng. bookkeeping. "'572 IMooday· Sunday. 8am 10 P"'" cotl &44-2471 Ivenlngl lor 0lOI AVAILABLE bobysI\1ioiI' • .\!Pm). At JOU, convenlenoel 
!.:)ob=O_=r"'lp:;;lIo:;;nI~l:;;nl:::;."':::;Iew=. ___ I v-or 0'" bey TuasdII)' .,.".... 

--------- • ________ .1 (.ndlorThurldlj) l:l~1U) "ORO 
HELP WANTED Shooid h ... own cor 10' UIt~ II 

WANTED: OIr.) Begin Dtc:tmbe' I 0I1n1 ~ 

GOVEANMIENT JOIIS. $16.040 -
159.2301 YI. Now hiring. C.II 
8050887.aooo E'l R·IIIII2 lor 
current feeleral llat . 

SAVE UVES 
and we'll pus the saYings en to 
you1 R,lax and study whlll you 
don.te plasml. We'U pay you 
CASH to compen .... lor your 

p.rt.Jima.nd 1uIJ.tlme wallo" ~~M~~:;;=~= ROCESSING 
ond waltr_ to worte CedIIr ROIl"'" .nd ""'" , 
lu_ dlnnerl one deptndebl. po,..",. " ~ 
_ Aloo. pa~.Ume sitler bagins In J.nu.ry ...... 
bartender to work lunches, temeont to fill In tirst two will 
dl"",," and __ In Dtc:ember. Would lik,lO 
EJcporienoo required Apply In Intlovi.w ASAP. 35+9156. J 
person THE IOWA ClrT Com".,,,,,, 

PROFESSIONAL 
WOfd processing. 
Litter quality, fait 

accurate, reasonable 
On clmpus. 

Po!Jgj. 338-4845. 
Unh,efllty SChool mSlrioll. now"""*,, 

Athletic Club appllClillon, lor .n adu""""'" \AIlR _nlnll""' oamplel. 
for the dlyeere progrlm It.- "'Ofd proceu.ng HrvlCH- 2" 

Ice Hawks continue domination 
TIlE SHIATSU CLINIC 

SH.SS reduction. 
drug-f,. pain tel,." relaxation. 
gtnerll ~Nllh ImPlove'"""t 

"8 No~h Dodge 
nl-QOO 

lime FREE MEOICAl CHECKUP. 
BONUS .od MORE. P ..... at"" by 
.nd SAVE A UFE. 

low. City PI....,. 
318 Eat Bioomingion 

351 .. 701 

1360 Melro.. M.nn SChOol lor one hotorl ~ hour resume .. ",lc:e- thMOS-

~~~~~~~~~~17'3O.a ' 3OfIm . AppliClllion_ ~ Top PubliJhlng" lor 

NOW hiring bulpersonol 
dlshw""". po~ timo _Ingo. 
Mu't be ItHe to wortc weekends 
Apply boo_ 2"pm Monday
ThUrodll)'. low. RI""r Powe' 
Compll1j. EOE. 

m.y bt obt.lned II IhI_' iIIoch",os/ new ... ner •. Zaphyr 
Peroonhel. 509 South IJuOuqO' 124 EUI WUftlngton. 
EOE 

By Hugh Donl.n 
The Daily Iowan 

Speed kills - especially when the 
game is ice hockey. 

The Ice Hawu' black squad is off to 
one of its fastest starts ever, 6"(), after 
victories over Grinnell and Loras in 
Midwest Collegiate Hockey Association 
action last week. 

"I can't see us losing the rest of the 
year," captain Mike Pugliese said. 
'"I'here isn't a team in the league with 
enough speed to keep up with us for 
three periods" 

The black squad shutout Grinnell, 7-0, 
last Wednesday and defeated Loras , 
8·1, on Sunday. Pugliese and Chris 
Dolan both scored twice and Dave 
Dirks and Mike Ftacek each scored 
once in Wednesday's game. Todd Ben
BOn had three aMists. 

BU,f PUGLIESE WAS not satisfied 
with the club's performance in the 8-0 
shutout. 

"It wasn't a consistent effort. We were 
lethargic," he said. ·Our lOalie (Brian 
Gandy) plAyed well, but he's been 
playing well all season.· 

Sportsclubs 
In Sunday's game against Loras, in 

which the Ice Hawke had only eight 
skaters, Matt Fuller led the attack 
with four goals and one assist. Bill 
Saebler scored twice and Eran Cohen 
and Jim Sorlie had one goal apiece in 
the 8-1 victory. 

"We expected a lot better game out of 
Loras than we got,~ Pugliese said. 

The MCHA's first-place squad has 
been led by the play of veterans 
Pugliese, Sorlie, Don Kisela and goalie 
Brian Gandy, as well as the emergence 
of BOrne promising rookies. 

"We have a better team than we had 
last year," the black squad captain 
said. "We have three or four new 
players that are as good as the players 
we've had." ' 

FRESHMEN TODD BENSON, Matt 
Fuller and Eran Cohen have added 
spark to the Ice Hawks' offense. And 
Mike Ftacek, a MinneBOta native who 
is currently attending Iowa City West 
High, is another new face on the club's 

roster. 
The combination of the veteran play- ABOlITIONS prOYld«l in comlortable. IUPPOrtlYe one! 

ers and the new skaters has blended to "'u","1Ion.lltmoapht,.. P.nne" 
aive the Ice Hawks a new dimension _ w .. oome C.II Emrn. Goldm.n 
D- CllnlO 10< Womeo. loW. City 
depth. And depth is a luxury the squad 337·2111. 
has not enjoyed in recent campaigns. WASH_1I0 LAUNOE .... T 

"We are a more complete team," louodrornat. d~ oleaning 
."OdtOfH>" 

Pugliese explained. "It used to be one 1030 w,II1.", 
line did the scoring. The other two, it 354-5107 

was their job to not be scored upon." TH£RAPI!UTIC _ by 

The Ice Hawks lead their conference :;!="':"~u~~o;'.;,~ 
without the benefit of a practice rink_ flel".oioQ'll $IS Women only. 
The club held only five practices prior I ':'~':":"::':':':"------
to the start of the &eaBOn. The team FREE PReGNANCY TUTINO No -'nl",.." _ . 
relies on the BOund fundamental skills I Walk In hourI: TueocI.y through 
each player brings to the Ice Hawks F~~ =~: 
and the experience they gain during 227 N Oubuque 51. 
the &eSBOn. 337-2111 

Hou": ~'3Opm. Mon.·F,I. 
NUDCAIH? 

U.ke money .. Ulng your cloth .... 
TIt! seCOND ACT RlSAL! __ 

ofte", I"" doll.r 10< your Iail ond wlnl.r _ 
Open et noon. C.II firat. 

2203 F Str ... 
( .. , .... foam Senor Pabtoo). 

338-8454. 

COCKTAIL _own _ . Futl 
one port limo. mostly _ing 
houri. Can bt , ... ib .. to m jOur 
_u ... Apply In ".,..".. Th. 
Iromnen Inn. 1~ F1rat """"ut, 
Co,,""I". No phoN ..... p-. 

CAUfORNIA .10' 
O~TVNlTI!I 

Do you lik. kida .od ohlldo.,,? 
Room. boord. ond .. lIIry provided. 
~ 10 HELP. PAREI'ITS. 
415-322-3111. 770 Menlo A_ 
No. 219. Menlo Perk CA 94025. 

"The longer each line 8kates together, 
the better they're going to be," 

_DIC» "'AIIIIACY WI! WORK _ fOR YOUII 
In CoroMl" Wher. It COlIS ... 10 ItIIOtI!YI 
kaap '-11y 3S4-43S4 DAILT IOWAN CUSllFI!OI. 

Pugliese said. W£OOING MUSIC AW7M 

FEDt!RAL. IIot •• od civU""ico 
joba.114.707 10 148.11111 yur. now 
hiring! CAU JOB UNE 
I·515-45&-38tt ... _ 1'838 tor 
Inloron.lion 24 hour .. 

I!llAVON 
EARN EXTRA I$$
Uplo~ 

C.1l101ary. 3311-7&23 
Brtndll. &45-2278 

STUDt!NT JnOW _ n"ded 
tor II\OW rtmoYll on campus. Mu.t 
bt deptnd.bio . .... Il0l hou,. II 
!nt.,..ted contlct Bob V.rcande 
01 S35-5108. 

COUPlE _kl nonsmoMr" rII 'WoRD PROCf.SIING. P.perl. 
tor Infant. our I\on'tt. Hours . ~ .. llyers, grllphk:s len" 
7'3Oam-8·OOpm. Mondoy-~ ~iIy. flellOn.ble .nd ' •• 1. Call 
St.n lalt Janu.,.,.. SooItry 161404 dO)' a' nlghl nagotiab" Reltrtnc:ot ~ I'-"""';.....:;:!..:::....:::= ___ _ 
~ . ...,tnlngs. _ WORD PROC!SlINO 

On campul. 
PAIIT TIll! tX".,Itnood'" ~ IOnglh .• ny Ity". "')'Iimo. 
W."led Afternoon. plgt1t."; 338-3394 
_1I1d shottl ..... ll.oblt. AWl' 
pooaon .t Unoaol n. 1051roci 
:;5t:;;r",=. =Co:::r:::"I .. ;::· I:::"~. ______ CIU.WTY WORD PROCnSlNG 
_ OIIIYtlll hoo""'-
_ ~ other.......... ... Plrklng 
!llltu,dll)' .od Sundlly I.... ~ ... fie ....... ConlUl"lion 
80m-4pm No oh.uff .. " _ ..... SOO .... I.,. 
_ . C.1I351 ·t71O lor .... '-t R.III 
appolnt",."l. _:PA 

'Q"nt AppIIClltion. 
r .... rlpllon 

10 , 
354-78 _2 nton 

mM-F 
, evenings MiliTANT DlIIICTOIl 

nw Iowl Humanities eo.,d, • 
"""'Prolil corpa,.llon supporting Th. Dally loWlf/ 

.. 
( 

FR, 
stu 

fill 
h" old .n. 
dl' 
Wlr 
IU 

public: humonll" prov"ma is "Mdl n ......... -_Ing • PI"""" 10 conducr ond ~ ...... ...... 
help pl.n itO promollo",,1 oc:tivh_ CIIrrlarl In tilt 

TO~ 
.nd _i.t whh Its developmenl following Ir.U: 
.Ho~ .. Tho _I .. ndilllli. WIll 
have •• trong boockground In Ihl • Bedford. Mlc .... l .. 
~um"'h"' .• good wortelng I,. ... 

MIlt or bring to TIIa DeIly _ .... Coo 
.. "TomorJOW' column .. 3 p.m. IWI 
-.. wi. not bt publiohed ".".111 be acctpttd. _ 01 pOI __ I 

If you are interested in cheering on the 
Ice Hawks. the club will be sponBOring 
a fan bus for its Dec. 4 meeting with 
Cornell . More details will be published 
when the information is available. 

For ceremony. receptions Strings 
and chamber music combination .. 
Tape ."d r_."en. 33tHlOO5. 

k~owledg. 01 low •. tXporience In Village Green, 1)'111. 
EAIY WORK I E,cet"nt pay! davelopmont .odl Of pubtlo W k fl Id _bIe products "' nome Call .-f.tlon •• od _rItoting. ond a e e 

owoognIzed otudlnt groupo. - po 

CONCERNED? Worried? Oon't go tor InlonnOiIon. 312·7<1-8400 Jlrong wrinon .nd or.1 • Althur, Muscati'" 
II .ion •. IIorthnghl. '" .mergency Extenalon A-I"" oommunlClltlon .klll •. SoI.,y Ave., Wayne, WUliIII 
prwgn.ncy .. "Ioe. ConIidenU.I. oompetltlve. lull btnthtl. To ttpply. 
c.ring. I ... t .. tlng. J3l.jltI85. 0V8IS!AI JOBs. Su_. yur tond Iotlft 01 Int.r.., and ,..ume 

Sportsclubs Is a weekly Tuesday feature in 
TIle DIlly low.n. If you would like Informa
tion published, contsct Hugh Donl.n at the 
DI sports desk, 33S-~. 

I~OVE(5683) round Europe. South Amarlco. ow ~-"'r 4 to' To Ipply ,811 the Ddt ....;,;c;..:.=.:===____ Au"rall •. All •. All_I wr t;;~ Humenitl .. Boord I_In Clrculltllon Day, date. time ___ -
1800-20001 monlh. Sigh-'"g 0._ c.mpul De It_II 

1lAW: II IIIMCe TO _? F ... lnlo ..... lon. Wrile UC, P.O. loW' City IA 52242 P' Location 
=.~:O~.THE DAtU IOWAH ~-IA04. CotONl 001 ..... CA Tn. IHB II 1/1 eq ... 1 opportunity 335-5783 
_____ -:-__ I':'-:-=:==:-:-:'~_=~!-... -pIo-yet-· ~~-:;:_-, .... -----'j' Contactpel'8Onlphone -
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WORD' 
PROCESSING 

pm 
IIIf:NN£ILUI SEEO 

, PET C%IITEII 
T,O!>'COI IISII. polO end POI 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

AUTO DOMmlC 
00 ,.ou .- help aottong. ~ 
I_no. Of _ .. ong rou' car'> Call 

YAMAHA MID lUophone. W_ Motors. ~ 
.X ....... I condo"",. - r-rs old. 1In FtolT. 000d oftape 19n 

DI Classifieds 
IUppI pot grooming 1500 III 
A-... South 338-8501 . 

AOUolIltUIIS ' SSg J It.ond, 23g • 
boo 109} &tend All_plow Ted. 
331~70 

R'oom 111 Communications Center ". -r 111110 AIIung 1415 PoftIioc Sunbird ...... _ 80Ih 
1-3t1H731 nogotJabIo CoIf Rondy 35'.1178. 
lOWDEN _ II",Ia, . 351'-' 

~ II\1Itu".,1 'n _ulltul "n CHEVY Monzo IVC. '" Good 
condil"'" 3311-2012. 338-4198 .ttl. gil m,,.. Noce cor'l $SOO 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

------------------I ~~~---------------- 331~1 I::::::::::::::::::=T::::::::::::::::::~==::::::::::::::::~~~~~~==~~~ 
354-1871 lOST & FOUND FOIl SALE !IISt.mp PuY)' -. I;AII.:......:C..:..MA'-T-A-OQR---,9-75,-.-2--K-"'-,IoI-. 

is hiring lunch II1I1t, 
11 :30-1 :30, M-F II 
I4Ihour. 
shifts .:v 
S3.5OIhou . 

Please apply In 

after 2 pm al 

WANTEDI 
8UIIMII Panner 

____________ 1 IV. - _1110 ~ LiQ seoo """"" __ 2439 
:-:-:---_______ 1.- - oHer 86:).2376. KMp 

COMPUTER LOST: 8la<:k IIId ...... CIt _Ill Irytng lau CHFfV Caiobnl, ~. lilt, 
1ig/11 blue colier. no \AgO. In R_ AMFM • • '. 44.000 mllol. ..... lenl 

___________ 1 St_ vicinity Illound PLEASE RECORDS _otlon ~1 
'!STUDENT SPECtAl.' .:;coII=33~1..:-3:.:1=53:.:,:.A::EW:.:.:.:ARO=-=::t----1 1115 FtRElllRD_ Red •• xCOl""'t 

P"nler. PC Compouble. 80 LOST, South ~ 51_ shope • ..., dopendoble 3311-7232 
..,Iumn. _. _101 101."_. F_ co~ I~ &\1IPOd brow'" CASH 'AID '01 quality ". ,ocl<. .n.. 8pm 
One yeo. wl".nty _ . ..... 1. chooII poWi. "" 'ronl .... end bI_ - .... ~.. l,n II'V •• -It 'r PS. _ 

$79 00 d_ coli •• F.-y 354-47371 end COl Lorvo _ \lei _led. A ~~... r ... 

Circle COtnpulOt "-"rCOl 33II-8sI5 will ...... II -., RECORD autom.ue. Ex...-, condition 
2919 111 A_uo SE COLLECTOR . • 112 South linn ~ ott.r &pm. 

Ceder RopldllA 520t03 337·S029 I'" CHEVY Nova OOpot>dabio. 

___ (31_9-362_-2384_) __ I MISC. FOR SAlE At. PS. PB S400 OBO 338-22" . 

"' DISK OIIIVE CLEANING III 
Compul ... end Mort. 327 elecTRIC <10"* ...,... ~. 
KI_ A_uo. -- CIty Bocyc .... 1~ women_I 
:.35:.I...;.7..:54...;8=-________ llIolelgh. :Hpood men'l 331-'1820 

"' DISK otIlVE CLEANING .1 DID YOU KNOW? 
CompUI.,I.nd Mo,e. 327 THIE DAILY IOWAN ,_.,..r 
KI,kwood A_u •• -- C,ty 25.000 -.... ...." dey Have 
351-7548. SomotIIlng 10 10ft • _ In 

STEREO 1In 1'1. VIIOIITH ~. 200 
&<yIondet. 71.000 m,1oI. bOdy 
rough • ..., ~ 354-283iI 

loP ... PAID .Ite< 8pm 
E~"""~. ~~nl~ 

GILDan ST PAWN 1111 JU, CJ7. V.a env"', 
354-7Ul0 hordtop. 18.000 ""I-. 351-_ 

.lterSpm IJSEO: _on _111c A·l0. $160' ~ __________ _ 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
FEMolL! roornmato .... ntltd _ su- ~\o campua 
011 _ "",lung AvOlio.,.. 
... ..." 1 ~1 
IIAl.E. Wrt two _ 
__ ~ c!oIe \0 _101 G_ 
Ioc<>IIOtI :J38..OOef 

FEMALE own 'oom. SI!iO' """,II> 
HJW pold CIoMI 'Ill,.. bloc 
lrom _. 351.S3911 

OWN btdroom. one block from 
co"""," SIlO. ulihl ... Included 
_ Oqy ... u.ry 351-1SO' . 

F£MAU to tN,. ape""""'t 0" 
Lanco'n \llr lt,h th,.. 0Itws catl 

~1" 

,"""",,,,,,"t required PROFESSIONAL FOt moro Inform.lion 
_ no .... phone number 

THE [)AlLY IOWAN ClASSIREOS 
~~784 

pM. Hatrnon Kardon 100 
dlannel""'l> tm P • .-und 
PR200 ",..mp. $ISO L_ 
pnc. on '- AIlCOM 

AUTO FOREIGN 
:.-_33H_709 ___ 

1 
SERVICES 
DEIICTOP PUIlUSIIING. 
LaM,Wtlt.r Plu. typesetting. 

:~~~~~:~~::;~I Complel. g'OPhic design 1OfVi~ 'Of Iny prinled It.o1. C&n'te'.f.e<ty 
output FrH consultat.on. 

!:!.:::::::..=c..:.::==":":':"":="-I Wo'dwl .. PtJbllshing. 35\.5529 

--.~ 202 Dey Building ---.1·27.1-& 
~-oppI-------.-f. eccu""., rNIONble. 

YOUR BEST fMAGE 
Wedding phOlogrophy. 

P4HlOOalized Hl'\llct at r-.on.btt 
rat ... E_lngs • _konds, 
~5. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TV_RITER CO. 
now hu two locations: 

1018 Ronaldl end EOIldole "'au. 
Latge .. IecUon of new and 
uled fTlIInuII and "eetr"

Iypowrll ... end desks 
Darwin, wllh over 38 yel" 

Ixpertenct. CIIn grYtl 
fHt, ec;onomka' MrYlce 

337-5676 

::::---PR-O-Ft-S-.-IO-N-AL---- I 8EST OFFICE SeRVICES. Wo,d 

ATTeNTION TIIEKKIU: F_ 
rUII'ted H •• t G.nerauon episode 
aired on NoYMlber 7 HovrMvw. I 
h..,. compJe\e Yarsion on VHS 
\IpOI Call ~IDDS ond Ie .... -MOVING .. 10 Color 'IV. 
mlc'ow ...... COtlCh, IttrlO. WoOd 
I.blo 337·28e4 

FOR SALE. thrM piec:e Samsonlt. 
luggage ..with Irlme. S 100 Ind 
Wlndj.mm.r. $175 10< 1882 Honda 
750; t.nk cue $30. ca" gUlrd 
$tO. t'*ln f.llt mattress. 00. spnng 
IIkt new S50, combO MIFI unit With 
W-FU radto, record pl.yer Ind 
II-tflCk pleyer $SO C.II351-'.38 .f,.' ..... 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP til. lUOOI!T SHOP. 2121 
South Riv,rlfdl Drtvl. for good 
uHd clothing. amlll kitchen Item., 
oIc 0"", lIV.ry dlY •• :45-5 DO. 

Ha..tcoyeAudlo 
401 Sou'" ()o~ 

331-4878 

PAIR Of GotlISls 210 ope .... 15, 
S2SO _t 10 Roof lapo declo. S7~ 
337_ 

lOSe 301 So".. • opoak.rs Stln 
In box $JOO 080 :us.-

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR._ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
400 HIg/lIand Coun 

338-7547 

LEIIUlle TlItIE: Ront 10 own. 'IV'S, 
t1.f.ol. ~crow ....... appltancM. 
f\l"",,'ur. 337-Il00 

ENTERTAINMENT 
.:;336-34;.;;.;~I...;8;"" _______ 1 PAVEIIENT PROOUCTIONS. P.rty 
- music Ind IIgIUI Ed. 336-051. 

GIIAII Sluden pro'_I • ....,. 
ctMn. ClU~ hoUIe. m,te from 
ca~ butJIM Own room. 
PO"''''O laundry. $180 plut 1'. 
.... trrcny_ 335-n83. 337-3708. 

I N$ JOOZl[ Turbo. rod. 1_. ~17" ", .. llobi. ~mbo. 20 
7,000 mile. $14 .000i0B0 
351-8309 OWN room ,n thrM bMlroom ===--------1 _mool H'W pord Good 
, .... IIAZOA RX7 Boou"lul '-1100 $1851 rnoolh. AYIIII""10 
cond'ilon. 2 • . 000 ""101 Bl.Ck. all 0.-."', 22 5S40787U 
OI>4lOno IncludIng 10._ Aslunll 
$985() 319-S2"S181 or HELPI ONE IIALE NEEDED lor 
:.3';.:~;.;52::..:. .. ..:8:..:'28:::.. _______ 1 one _100"'- 338-8141. _ngl 

lN7I1LVER N, ... n Senl,. 4000 OWN ROOII .. ,\I1 bog C_I. C_ 
... 101. AMIFM _lie end other 'n Call33S-38&4 or 351~ .,Ir .. 11000 Of 011., 354-13111 onyt_ 

THRfL m ... apflng ..... b~. one 
aumrner IIU opUon OU"I. 
furnIShed. two bedroom, Benton 
M.no, S,08 25J monlh Call 

1110 TRIUMPH Sp'II" ••• x~11en1 337-2001 Spm-apm 
condition , low mil ... '-'Iu.t Nfl, MJF: OWN room Wtth two m.lH., 
gredUillng $2800 338-11568 mld-Oecombot HJW pold C1DH 10 
I .... 2002. 1872. wnroot, It.,." campus Mlny •• ,f1t 33&-.518 

body. Int.rro, .nd eng'''' ,n good AVAILAlLE Fabruory 1 ('lexlbl.) 

'PUTMEIY 
FOR RENT 
TWO 8E011OO11. c!ole In. floW ....,.w'O .... ___ 
...... COftSIruChOn, $4SO Ad no 
1 ~ 1 "-OM "'-"1 __ L33H28I 

SPACIOUS. quill, luxury 
!own'-_ you _ .HOId Two 
Of 11>,.. bOdr""",. WID __ 

con.,." ..... 1 todiIlOft , .N atn.Init 
354-3411 

TWO bedroom 10 sublet K'W pood 
On busIono. _ ohoppIng .. 
Corv..dle S340 331-«170 

SUIl.ET. Oecornbo< 15. two __ Call 3311-1634 

ON! BEOII90M _ ... _ 
_ K'W pord 354-2180 

TWO bed,oom ~I 'Of .ent 
$325J I'IOIIlh lJ>c:atod '" CoraMn. 
ColI 350<-21125 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedr""", __ _ 

.... .., pord $34(){ manll> 338-3701 
Of 354-2388 

_LET. Docombe< 20. one 
_. untumosMd VOI"/_ 
\0 campus HJW polcl 3S 1-3418 
bo_6and7"... 

_LET _ t.lroom. -" 
_W'O. dJOh_. 
mIcr_ .... two ball>rooml- HJW 
pood Januory I . One .-.Ih 1, .. -
331·1142 

ONE Bf:OIIOOtt1 to _ S2eO 
pot "","II> onduMs .n Uldl_ 
FiYa bIocb 1'010 campus. polro. 
~ . ... ~lUm_. Av.n • .,.. 
~. Janu.ry Col' 
3311-119!> an. &pm. 

TWO 8E011()()tj1 _ '" $3UO 
plul-~ , Of JonUOl)' I 
33WB20 3311-12114 

ONE 1100II. "" ... kuchln end 
bltftlOOfn $2O!w'month 
(negc>Io<IbIo) plul .... rd MMCO 

1-;:::::::::::::::::::;;:::::::,1 CIoN ID taw - 351·10501 I. LAAGE. one bedroom 'or 

O 'II o.-.bo, IUbIeI- v..., - Net' evt 0 ca<p04._, 1VC ClolOtOI" 
mu_m. Hane ...... taw_. 
hoop".11 HM' pood. ~ month 

APARnIENTS o.c.mI>o, ronl MgOIi.blo 

1 & 2 33M3115 
BEDROOMS TWO IIEOIIOOII . top at duple. 

AC. porIIlng. 1><01 o.-ncor 1. 
'AIC. heal/waler paid $380{ mon.h Poy utJlotioO. poIJ OK 
. 2 SWimming poolS 354-9483 .«er 8pm 

• Close to hospitals _LET two ,*,room OPIf1II*IL 
and campus no Poll, 011 ... _ po.lung. At. 

d""IIIIIIhet, miCrowave, HNI paid, 
'On bU51tne ""VUlt ronl pold. lum_ 1420. 

Hours. 8-5. Mon .-Fri. unfUMI....., S4OIl. January 110 
9-12 Sat. Augusl 12. corl P.ul Of N.talll. 

.... ninOJ 338-4100 

100 WElT IIIf1'ON IT. TWO BI!DROOM op.nmonl c!ole 
338-1176 to camP\l" Dishwuhor 0 pout • 

vory noce 331-78IS 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAIIOl! _ Dr' _ bedroom 

__ 10 min ........ '" lrom 
_ Heal and _lOt PIICl 
Av .. lIbIIt Jrlnuary 1. 351 .... 
1UBlET. January 1. __ 
_ Call 354-4037 """ 5om. 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
OOImI_NT _ lrom $I (U 
'~r) 001,_1 \IlI-'Y. 
"-POII .. eonl. Calf ..,..7-eooo 
Eltt O .... II5'~ tOt current repo lilt 

HOUSE 
FOR RENl 
EASTSIO!. or- ID cam".,.. r .... 
_room _ . Ava~obIe 
'mmedoallly AWR 35HI037 

'OUII HOIIOOII _ CIoN 10 
compus. .... x,.,..... WID. 
porIIong AYlllIobIe JonUOl)' 1 
331-0897 

UCHolNGE _ 01 ~, """ .. 
n_ Un>versJty HospItal Jonuary
June I", my hOOby f.rm on M_PI>' R ___ Iond,ng 

end good huming JonllllY" 
00cMIbI< 1888 Or Srni"'. 
1030180-41541 

ClOse \0 ampvc Lorvo
Ronl nogotrable A •• ,loble 
... u.ry 1. 351-8224 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

'word proces.5Jng proceui~ , dtctlbon. fe.arch 
Lon" qUlhly. f.SI. p'ojeclo. prol .... on.1 w,"lng holp. 

ICcurat., renonllble. bookkeeping, "",II business 
HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

MURPHY Sound ond Ugh~ng OJ 
""'ice lOt ~r POllY 351·3718. 

:.._"",,'I;.;Ion=. ~bo.:;l:.;t..:o:..:lI~er:.; • ..:33;.7:..;-8.:;541::..:.;I __ 1 Nonomolung 'om.1o g,aduate 
. Iludoni or _k'ng ~N HolVE AN APAIITttlENT TO MHT1 
,_ VW BUG ....... ulom.llO. (p'O-.onaI) • ..., largo ..... , Poople I.U us they got. g'NI 

TWO BEDROOttI . Banton loIono,. 
dlVtwaaher. INCrow.w. "OYI.. 
,.fn~ltDf, furnlsMd 351.()511 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sa.e 

On campul. center 318 112 E, Burlington. 
3311-1572 Office hours iom 10 

Peggy. 338..a<li 4pm. M.F. 

IWrCCABLE 
WOIID PROCEIiING 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
,,"umoo. Popers. EIC. 

fREE PlCI(UPI DELIVERY 
F==------ J Jull •• 354·24SO 

=~ _0 Processing Expo,lenco In 
ItQI'ryplng. manu&CrlplS and 

F:;:;::.;::::..==----- rttNrch papers. Ce" make 
'If,eng.menls 10 pick up and 
doIlYOr. 118J.2421 

WHO DOES IT? 
!STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Han your doctor call it in 
Low. low prlc .. WI dolivo, FREE 
Six blocka 'rom elinlon St. dorms 
CENTRAL REXAU PHARMACY 

Dodge III Do_poll 
338-3078 

~;;;;~~;;:~~ __ ':;'-_-'-_-'~;""";--'-_'-'-_I WANTED: Sewing All formal weir 
.~ -bridal, brldeslMid, etc. 30 year. 

oxpo'lence. 3J8-04.46 oft., 5pm 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE __ ===c...:::::"==-__ I IOII. ond IIIYlc .. 'IV. VCR. &1.'10. 

MASSAGE U&r.D vacuum deaners. 
,.uonIbly prICed 

BRANDY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453 THERAPI!UTIC m .... g. by 

-----=.:...;..:::'-----1 certIfied masseu .. with four years 
BOOKCASE, "895 • • -drlwer 'liIptlnence Shiatsu, .wedl.tv S25. 
Ch"~ S4U5. I.bl. d",,- $30195. IIollexologyl S15 Women only 
lov .... t, $1'9 95; fulonl, $69 &5; 35406380 
thllrs, I" 95, 'ampl. etc WOOD-
STOCK FURNITURE. 532 North YOU DESERVE 
Dodge Open tI.m-5 15pm """'I' r,.nqullny .hor.poUlle m_ 
day Aak .bout IntrocfuClOry oflar 
-"---------1 337-at84 
NEW Toshlbo 31 Ibl mlcrow... ......;.;.---------
0""" lor .. I. 5120 C.II 354-0207 

COIIIIUNrr:t AUCTION avery 
W~nudlV ~Ino Nlil your 

MIND/BODY 
unwanted noma 351-88811 IOWA CITY YOGA CENTeR 
=:"':""';';:-;':""';;"':::'--="--___ 1 13th ye.r EXpI, .. nc.cf inslrvc:tJon 

HOUUWOIIKII Starling now C.1i Ba,bo,. W.lch 
Select used home furnishlngl tor information, 354-9114 
Reasonable prlcet Specializing in 

-"II. mUII .. n $8Ot) boll 011,. lulOlohod. on 1><0" ..... $1" .50. 10'2 ,...,..".. "om THE DAILY IOWAN 
;:35:..1:..;.7;.:"=.7 _________ 

1 
UIIIItle'. 337-877I . CLASSlFlEDS ===c:....::.'-"-'_____ 337-S714 

lNl DATIUN 200 SX. ~ III UO CASH to porson who 
powered ••• c.".." COodlltOf't. IIU~ from me Ten minul. 
$2000( SO 331-eBD7 .. alk 10 QlmPUI 351~. Alon 

1111 OODGE Coh. no "'st. gOOd 
condluon. I 15,000 m" ... AM. N 
ClSM"e. equ.llzer , 11ISO 
337·_ 

AUDI FOX. 1878. IWO-<loor. red. 
new ftonl rachall, low 1501 mUaao • . 
0 .... ownar. good condit ion, SU~ 
337-44SO .tt., IIpm 

TURN UNWANTED ITEIlIINTO 
CASHI_ ... thom In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CI_I_ 
335-~784 

FEIIAL! . own room. $117/ .-.lh. 
qutet. bUIll .... , tr" rent through 
J.nu.ry 1 Call 354-0088 

OWN ROOM. ahare two bedroom 
.portmonl. S175 plul utrllil-. For 
rnor, Inlorm.1I0n, CIII Tony. 
354-9.t78 .ft •• 5 00prn 

OWN ROOII . S110. h •• 1 polO. 
t4)IG'oUl, th .... bedroom. parkl1lQ. 
o.c.mI>o. , 351-5943 

CLOIe 10 campUI L.rge '-.. 
Rent n~ot .. bte AVIllabie 
J.nu.ry I 351-6224 

EIIERALD COURT- 33,..on 
WUTGolU VILLA- 351-2105 
SCOTSDALE APTS SSI.lm 

JuSt wMit y<>u·,elooktng fOtl 

'e:anhtone int.nors 
·OrHill man.gemenl 
·!luo"",. I.undry. pool 

Two bed,ooml $34~ S400 
IVlII.b'I Oec:em"" or Janulry 1 

CAU TODAY! 

TWO BeDtlOOttI ope..",."t In 
dupl.x CION", S400 plul 112 
Ullhl ... C.M 351-4275 

COMFORT ABLE one bedr""",. 
two bloc'" "010 doWnlown ~ 
month plus .ltCtrlClty AVlliable 
I~!ro 33&09810 

HIC. one or two bedroom HIW 
'urnl....., Av.11ob1t ,mmodllll.1y 
337-3221 

"ACIOUS two _,oom. WIll 
side COndominium W;O, b .. ult-In 
bOOkea ... well·1o-wtll Cllp.Ung. 
lull lenglh dll_ $31151 monl" 
Alflll.ble oec.tnbIf 1 call 
336-8814 .fter Ipm 

S'ACIOUS one _room 
lQartmtnt Av.,I~ 
Oocombo' 20 Ronl _llIble 
354-SlII6. 406pm 

UAOf: two bed,oom, ~ry cao.. 10 
campuL A.valllbtl anytime .tt" 
1.1I_,.r Call 354-1808 

... " III U4toO 
• ,D'IIt 00wft 
• No po!ntl 01 .... 
• Monl"'r IWf'""'IS '- IhM fW\C .' ............ , 
'11'lIXIcaAf'I~ 

Modell open 

M"F 11-6. Sit 9-12, 

CAll 354-3412 

YOU GET whot you poy '0'. 
Quality Word Processing 

354-7822 

auto IOUnd and comm,rci,llOund 
N'n and H!'Vlce. G Highland 
CovIl.338·7547. 

funChonal ctean PiecH Sofas. 
bedl, tlbt ... chlirl. pot., pans, 
thll and that Accepting new 
conslgnmenll W,'II pick upl 

HEALTH' FITNESS ROOMMATE 

CHRISTIAN l"""'Ie Sh.,. two 
bedroom WIth t*O other, HtW 
p.1d CIose. ,..w 3311-8987 

MIF, own I.rgl room, HIW patd. 
Ale, W!D. mlcrOWlve, cable. tlOM 
10 comPUI 331-8143 

LARGE two t.lroom .pollmenl. 
H VI lu.nl.....,. 81. eut ... 11.""" 
Sir", Av.lllb .. o.c:.mbl, 1 
PhOM 331·S165 

AVAILABLE 0Kemb0. 1 One 
b«troom. ~ n~. nil' hotp"aJ 
.nd low ",hoof 351-7481 

EFAtIENeY opertmenl C_ ... 
wat., poid Avall_ ... nu.ry 1 
Call3S441A8 

t1.001 PolGE 
Prof .... onal, Ixpenenced 

Emergencies poS5I~. 
Fomlllo,APA 

354-'962. aam-l0pm 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEIIVICES 

EXPERT ltWing, alterations with 
C)t .. ilhoul pln.rna R.lsonable 
p,I_.S2&-8647 

CHIPPER'S Tallo, Shop. mon 'l 
and women', alteration, . 
128 112 EUI W.lhinglon Slr .. l. 
Dill 351·1229 

d.h_1101I1 Open .«o,"oon.. "8AIILEY GllEeN lho por'lOl' I" 
608 HotlywOOd Boulav.'d. nOXI to 'ood All n.IuI.I. bolonced by 
F'Mtwl)'. under the VFW &iOn nlture_ Pur. fOOd 'Or good 
338-4357 nutrition F"I the dltt.renee Call =c..:::"-_______ I Kellt J53.3(J41 

CARPI!T. tan ..... Iy enough '0' Ron. 8~130 (Locol) 
two do,m ,oom. Dove. 354-8100 

10 .. ,0lIl1... 1101 BROADWAY. 331-1800 
,rp.ng, Word proclning, I,ttlrs, THE DEADLINE FOR DAILY FOIIlolLE OUMnoI •• wlll_. 

IOWAN CLASSIFIED LINE A05 IS IIrm., mon ..... big d' .... r CIt rtMIIT'IIt, bookkHping. whatev.r 
ltU nted AlSO. rtgul.t and 
mk.,oe.ssett, tf.nscnpUon, 
~Ulpmenl, IBM Dlsplaywr11er 
.-.1 . • Wcktnl. rfasonabla 

I1AII THE DAY BEFORE :;,.:ped ... 0I_1_.I _643-_ 2028 _______ 
1 
TICKETS 

PUBLICATION. _ 

F='------- 'M'tNG' Expo"an~. S 1/ poga. 

NGUSECLEANING- axpo<lonced, 
_kly 0' bl .. Mkly Call Sundey' 
Thured.y. 337-11256. 

HAWKEYE 
MEMORABILIA 

fie flHd hek,la to Iny JoWl 
H ... koyo tOOlb.1I gOmH 351·2'28 

WE NEED NUTCRACKER uck.~ manulC"plllyle Shoryl.354·1971 
"""ngI 

____________ 1 Anyshow,ng.IH.ncMf 351 -2128. 

RESUIIE COIISULTATION. 
WAmNG AND PREPARATION. 
Ptchmln ProfnsJona' ServICH 

35H1523 

HAIREZE 
511 low. Awnue 

Gmt haircuts 
A frM hlircut ~Ith 8 perm 

351-7525 

Show your Support at 

all Hawkeye sporting 
events. Call now to 

Join the wavel 

338-4701 
(OIflclotly lloonled by 

Tho 01 Iowa) 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTE IOWA HAWKEYE 
BASKETEIALL Ilcket .. s.uon o. 
Iingi. glmoo 351·2128 

WANTED! Non51udenl '''In"1I01i 
football tlckelS. CoIIIoIWF 
mo,nlngl. 354-1579 

NEED light hckltl for Iowa! 
Min_ta almo Call 351·8198 
.It.r Spm 

PHILlD£lPH.A : Roundlnp allllne 
ticket for ThanUO~lng Novembe, 
2.-29. P,Ie. negotlabl. Call 
354-23S1 .nytlmo 

ROUND Ilip. Cod.. fIopodli 
Soli Lok. Clly . 11126-11130 5240. 
reduced 10 $200 5'5-<172-9597 

WANTIED; thr .. nonstudent tlck.ts 
for IOW'- MlnnltOtl glme Cell 
33N1245 .tt., 5pm 

DID YOU KNOW? BUYING cfas. 'Ings .nd otho, gold WANTED ' 'Ivo nonlludonl IIckel. 
THE DAILY IOWAN 'e.cho. ove' 
25,000 poopl. avery day. Ha .. 
Something 10 lOll - .dvellise In 
THE OAIL Y IOWAN CLASSIFtEOS. 

• nd IlIvo,. aTEPH'a STAIIPI , lor low. M,nnooota 1001b.1I gomo 
COINS, 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1956. :;CO:;I;,;I338-=..:2595;::;::.-_____ _ 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

PROFtSSIONAL 
word proceSStng 

letter qUlllty, fist , 
accurate. rellsonable 

On campus. 
I'wQgy. 336-4845. 

335-S784 

POPUlAR piano, 'IU. Improviling 
J HALL KEYBO"RDS 

1015 ARTHUR. 338-4500 

VOICE INSTRUCTION 
ElCperlence . nd M M In VOice 
354-22&4. 

TUTORING 
:-----_______ 1 COIiPUTER Scl.nce. all 22C 
\.UER Iyposonln1l- cOtnplol. c l ...... specialize In 22C' 016, 
"'dpr~Ing .. rv,.,..... 24 017.023. 031 . DOl . 009. 61(;70. 
hour resume "(VICe- thlses- 337-S816, Dean, 3pm-1Opm. 
tloIII Top PublIshing" 10' 

.llho _, brodI"osi now.Ie"", .. Zephyr MATHI!MATICI: Algobre. 
SOU SoUlh tlUIIutpoO ~ 124 ful W .... lnglon. I, igooomolry. tinot. math. CuanH. 

15,..a500 etem.ntary functions, Calculus-I 
F------- -"":':;"----------1 33U218. 

non""""'''''' toAo PROCESSING. Papors. 
our home. Houri ...,"', "yell. graphiCS Letter 

• Mondoy-~ Mloly. Rouonobto .nd fOOt C.II 
So/oly 351~ day 0' night 

RoI.,on.,.. i..pooI ~--'-'......:"'-::.:..:=::....---
WOIID PROCESSING 

On Clmpul. 
Any Iongth. Iny Ityl ••• nytima. 

338-3384. 

QUALITY _D PIIOCESSING 

CHILD CARE 
4oC'. IUDeARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W.y Agency 
Day care hOmes, centera. 

presehOOI listings, 
occasioNI .. tters. 

FAEE-oF..cHAAGE to UntwrSl ty 
slud.nIJ. f.cully ond st.1I 

M-F. 338-78e4. 

FRIENDSHIP Child C.,. Canl., 
he. openings 'or 2 1/2 10 6 V'lr
oldl . W.rm. 10"l1f\Q tiN with 
.ttention to your child', totll 
d.veIopment CIII Director LiSe 
Wirtanen 354--11 .. 9 or '11llt407 
MoI,OIO Ave 

USED FURNITURE 
I REMEMIIER WHEN 

ElSldsle Plaza 
Ott.,ing quahty used furnltu'l 

It r.uonable prlCH. 
351~718. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
SALES COUNTER. 8 ·x4·. L-wped 
All lormico. Very Siurdy. $3015. 
318-38307558 

ANTIQUES 
SHoP 

IOWA CITY'S ANTlOUE MALL 
for Chriltmu glftl With IISllng 
valu • • Large se4eclion of Items 
und.r $20. Gift certlflcat.s and .., ..... yolY."_ 

S07 SoUlh Gllbor1 SI. 
354-1822 

OPEN lQom·Spm delly 

BOOKS 
HolUNTED 800KSHOP 

520 Washlnglon 
On- The- C,ook 

Used book •• rlCords. 
m.ps. NY Times 

""'" 1 d.yIi _ 
FREE p.,klOg 
3'e-331-2986 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANos 
J HALL K EY80AROS 

10, SAllhu, ~5OO 

The DII/(Y /oWln t' 
nMd. nlw.".,,

Cirri.,. In till t ) 
fOllowing .r ... : ~ 

TOMORROW BLANK 

To.ppty clll the DIll 
Iowan Circullllon 

Oeplrtment II 

335-5783 

..... 0< brinu to TIle DoIr _ ... , Communlcatlono Can_ Room 201 Oood"'" 'o. aubml11lng IIoms 10 
lilt "Tomor_- column II 3 pm. two dayo bolo,."," __ moy bo _ 'or 1ang1f1. ond In 
QInIrII wi. 1101 bo .......- """" "*' onm. NotIce at _ tor ___ on It chalVed will 1101 
be~. NoIIoo 01 poIltlco! _11 will nol bo occop\od. ox-, _ Ing "'~II of 
NCognized lIIudenlll'OUpo. _ prlnl. 

WANTED: Fou' loolballllck.1J 
MtnntlOla1 Jowl 337·9377 9&m-12 
NooI\l337-S178 .ft.r Spm 

TWO ROUNO Ulp IICkets '0' sale 
001 MOl .... to Son Doege>. 
Oocember 5-13 1424 lor bolh . Ca" 
Luclnd. 515-472·:/2114 

WANTED nonstudent tlcklt' to 
10'W. MlnrtflOtJ glme Evenings 
bo ... 3544143 

WE WORk HARD FOR YOUR 
MONnl 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

335-5714 

MOVING 
NEED r.li.bl. htlp moving? 
KftVln'S Moving and Hluhng 
Servlc. 351.7586 

0110 MOVING SERVICE 
Apar1m.nt "lid 100ds 

Phon., 336-3909 

I WIU HELP MOVE YOU end 
IUpply tho Iruck. S251loed 
Off.rlng two peop .. mOYlng 
... ,5tance. $35. Arry d.y 0' tho 
.... k Schedule In .dvonco John 
163-2703 

STORAGE 

ITOIIAGE· STORAGE 
Mtnt-war.house Units from 5'.,0' 
U·Sto, .. AlI 0101 337-3506 

MOTOIICYClE WINTe" 
ITOIIAGE 

Cheap. secU,I. 
Cycle indullr ... 351-5800 

AUTO SERVICE 
BfRT'S VW IIUG SHOP 
Owne' Eug«I' Bertling 

RAl , MontleeUo IA 
31~5720 

All rou, foreign car "Mdt. 
IncJUdlng t81roratlOR. new ent'nes 
and mor. 

REASONABLE RATES 

CURT IU.Ck AUTO REPAIR 
II Wllhln you, budgel 

ElpiindeG flcllity 
1510 W,lIow Crook 0, .... 

3S4~ 

MOTORCYCLE 
ItIOTOIICYCLE WlNTEII 

lTOIIAGf: 
Cheap, ucur • . 

Cycle Industries. 351-59DD 

WANTED 
RAUTON Cr .. k One 0' two 
,emaI .. , share thrH bedfoom 
.,..,1.".,,1 bog'nnlng 
mlcs.o.c.mw Helt Ind watlr 
p.1d Call 354-78S I 

AVAILAIU mid- Oocembor. ,emat., own room-- 5165, shlle 
room- 11 ~ H/W plid. nell 
campul. 354-8274 

ROOIIMATEI' W. "- r .. idon~ 
'Who need roommal .. for OM. t.Wo 
and three bedroom apartmenlS 
In'orm.llon IS POlled on door It 
.,. Eat Market for you to p'ck up 

FEMALI! roommate, duplex S?DOt 
month Includ. uhllt ... BUlhne 
338-1234 Cathl. 

MAL£, own room, lwo bedroom 
.panmont. HIW pold $187 SO plus 
112 utilities Oulet. bushn., Ilundry. 
p.,t.;ing, e!ltrD 364·2801 ...,.OIn;_ 

FEMALE to .hI,. two bedroom 
Pent.c,nt apartment SprtnQ 
Mmtlt.r Atnt negohabee COntlC1 
BatSY.1 331-0138 

IIAUTON Crook One or two 
'ema!H. shire three bedroom 
.portmonl C.II 337·SOU7 

FEMALE to shlr. With thr .. gi"" 
A,llton CfeP AV,II.b'-
Janu.ry , $111 plus 11' utlll'I •• , 
HJW pold 337-1162< 

FEMAU:, own room , IVlilabl. 
mld-Ooc.mbo, Call 337-7895 . • Ik 
'or Jill . 

WANTED for spring .. meat.r 
F""",Ie prol ... lonol o. g,edu.l. 
student to "'Ir, two ~room 
apert"*,t ciON to campul on 
busllne Su_.354-126O 

FEMALe to sh.re twO bedroom 
apanmen1, own room. 118750 wi 
utlll"e .. parking and Ilundry On 
bUIll no AYitloblo Immedlalely. 
Novembo, ,ant pord Coli 354-8159 
nlghll 

FEIiALl, speCtOtJllour bedroom 
houM. own targ. ,oom CIOM 
P.,klng Choop L ... 3S4-M21 

ROOM FOR RENT 
FOUR bed,oom triplex Ide.1 for 
'ou'lludonll 5125 NOh Includ_ 
uhut ... 8ot"'2~78 IY«ilng, 

WALK two blockS to CIIIS. 200 
block of 9k)onungton Pr ..... t. 
room pluI1 :04 of hou ... OU .. ""I 
partung. SHIO plus I ," utilltl .. 
~7 

FI"E"-ACE, akyhghtl_ Own room. 
Illg. dupl •• SISO Cor.MI" 
Nonsmok.r 337· 2541S 

LARGE. lunny. qU .. 1 room Big 
wlndolNl. WOCKMf1 floo,.. $1801 
ulll,Ual includ.cf Now or Jlnuary 
J.nel. 335-9070 

lWO ROOMS av.llibl. 'n thr .. 
bedroom Feml", nonsmoker, 
Cl05l10 campus ~ 1029 

SI 501 MOI/TK. Sh.ro bothroom. 
Irving room With one othef 
354-5107 doys. 337· 7068 .It.r Ipm 

'UCE AOOM. pell1'llIy fUlnl5hed , 
fr .. cat»t. utlln'" paid, WtO. 
prlvlle bath. close In call belor. 
iom 0' .Ito, Spm 337-5007. 
35I-oe011 

ROOM 10' lom.l. $ISO FurnIshed. 
cookJng, utilitl" furntihtO, 
busl,ne 338-SU77 

III/F, clOM in, cootclng P,.v"4IG" 
All ut,t,,, .. pold. I\IC 337-2573 

INEXPfHS'VE Iingi. in .. ry qUilt 
building . pt'1Vlte r.frigerator. 
ubl,tiel pold . 337-4785 

LOVE WOODWORk end Ilghl? 
Bedroom plul w,ltlng Irtlit'S 
'oom Built In wOOd bookshelVell 
dresser. 8elullful. old f'IOUM 
JotlnlOn StrNt ~-6592, Marl 

NONSMOKING ,ooms CIe.n. 
M·F TO IUblel dupl.' ",Ih lmoker qulel. 'u,n,shed S170-S210. 
.nd pot. $180_ 354-3583 lD1rn-3pm. .....rythlng Inc'uded 336-4070. 
evening. Wednetday, ThursdlY' 81m-10.m 
DESPERATEI =;..;.:=-------
MAL£, low.· nUnoil M.no,. 
mld-Oeclmber Own room . two 
Dathrooma. mlcrow .... , ~b". 
bolcOll)'. AIC. 'ull_ 351· 15417. 
354-7278. Brsd 

DESPERATE: Need 1·21om.l .. 10' 
gr •• t Jo.4 bedroom townhou .. 0f1 
busllne (own room" _ Rent ts .... " 
reasonabl., C.II Anne 338·2102 
.fttr Spm 

FEMALE. nonsmoking roommate 
for lour bed,oom duple. It 218 
M.'rose CoYn ~lCross 110m Field 
Hou" porklng 101) S157 SOl mo"th 
plus 114 uUhtill. Own room; t .... 
laundry. ofl-st ... t po,klng C.II 
J.yn. 335-711« (days) 0' 351-84141 
336-4012 (",""Ings) 

FEMALE MoI,o .. Aportmenll. 
thr .. bedroom" two baths Nelr 
Combut

' 
SI50 _ 

FEMALE 10 ohare _ ... own 
'oom. II/C. WIO. go,.ge. flrep...,.. 
buaUne $2001 month, utlhttet p.id 
337-9495 

MAl! 'oommlte wlnted 
WllltSi ... "'OR from C.rwr· 
~.,.. Oullt. clun, Kono/THeal 
UI~'1'" Can .tto, Spm _dayo 
351-8128 

UPtTA'RS un'urnlshi<' room,. 
UlIIII ... pold 333 Soulh Go .. rnOf 
$120. $140 337-3557 

SUBLET one bedroom I., two 
bedroom lpanrnen1. CIOM in 
5215 351-5427. So •• h 

nllAL!. AVIII.blt mld-o.c:.mbo,. 
nelr campus. Sl58 2Sf month 
Somo ullllll .. poid 3311-9722 
I'Vttflinus 

FEMALE only Own bedroom In 
th," bedroom apartment $151 
plul I , •• 'ectnclty 625 South 
Clinton 3311-1923. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
r.o bedroom, Corltvilit $215 
Ind $290 water plld L.undry, 
p.tklf\O, no pets 35 1-2"5 

POOl., centrll III. Ilrg. y.rd. 
laundry, bus. one Ind twO 
bed,,,,,,,, •• $31111 $380. ineludOl 
w.ter 351-2"5 

SUBLET Jonuory. two '*',oom 
furnlahed CkJIe to campus 

NONSMOKING fom.l. 'oomm.to NogOli.ble 3S4-0333 
wanted. Own loom In thr.e FOUR b.cIroom triplex. Ide.1 'Of 
bedroom apartment "'vI,'abNi four Iludentl 1125 each Includes 
mid· Oocornbot Call 3J6.1429 utlllllOl ..... 2578._lngl. 

WANTfD : Two roommll" 10 LARG! th,... bedroom. RIItston 
sublel .. for HCOnd ""'"tef HIW Creek. dose to campus, heat and 
pold. Good Iocallon $1 SO Coli w.lI, poid. Av."able Janu.ry 1 
351-1.15 Call alte, 4pm 354-2571 

MALE TO Wrt two _,oom VERY I.rge lhroo __ 
tplrtmlf11. Cor.tv,lIe On busJine. .partment With two bathrooms. 
own room SIlO ronl. ~ &lu<!y. kllchen . living ,oom; col 
rertt fr ... 35448042. Ktepted . utilities Included. 

337-4785_ 
ON! 011 TWO f ..... ," sh.,. one 
t.I,oom S22O( $110 plus AVAILABlE Immedl.lely One 
.lectrfClty "'arll. Surylni. beorOOM ap.rtment 'our blocks 
331·97Sl1 lrom campus $320 monlh plul 

.lectriclty 338-7124 

MIF. own 'oom H!W p.ld. Itundry. I j~i!i!!~~~!!!!~~ .. • 1$51 month A'allobl. II 
mld-Doc.mbor. T,m. M.rk THE UNIVERSITY 
337·2995. OF IOWA 
F!MALf: 10 ahar. tWO bedroom 
.ponlMnl $ 168 HIW paid 
A •• lloble mrd-Oocornbo' . Call 
Boc:ky. 338·81SO 

FblAL! 10 shire two bedroom 
.ponlNnt on South Lucu $110 
plus utih" .. 351-3827 • .Jonnl .... 

FAMILY HOUSING 
~ \'K8I"iCiM In 1 Motoom 
_. $17& 2$ rnonth '0'" 
~IgIbIe, tou ""* till U 011 ,Iudtnt 
'hnng wttfllpOUM or ~ 

....- CALL TODAY 
UiotI98 

fHA!.! bedroom, cktM 10 camp'" 
HIW paWl AVlllabl1 Jenuary 1 
354-4132 

NONSMOKING , Two _ull'ul 
.p.rtmentJ tor rent $25Ot'$350 III 
Inclu ..... 336-4070, 8om-IDlrn 

TWO BEDROOttI .p.rtmont 
A .... H.blt January I $A3O 
712 f MI'''.I e_lng. 337·5737 

THE Dl!ADUNE FOil DAILY 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 

THRE! bedroom ap.rtment for 
rent Av.,j.bthty negoua~. HJW 
p.1d CIoN 10 campus 3S4-06OO 

IOWAN CLASSIFIED UNE AOII5 PRIVACY at. 'HIOn.bIo prlC. 
l1AII THE DAY BEFORe CI .. n. P.III.11y furnl""" CaY 
PUBLICATION. 337-4820 

HAVE AN APARTIIENT TO RENT? 
Poople loll us "IIY gel I grool 
___ f.Otn THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIEOS LAKESIDE MOBILE HOME 

N°7m=li~~efor FOR SALE 337-5784 

TWO bedroom. hooV ....... pold 
No potl. Coin I.undry S380I 
monlh 130 MlchOOI 51 ... 1 
3S4-lI862 

SUILET Oocembo, SpocloUI twO 
bedroom. watar plld On bUIUne. 
near shopping In Cor.lvIU, 
3J8-oI017 

ONE BEDROOM down\(Witn 
Available December 20 $310, halt 
,nclu_ 351~1 ~ .. p Irylng 

ONI! bedroom .pollmonl. lOme 
utlht ... pafd SOl South Linn 
SI, .. t Off I'''' po,klng. laundry 
'oclht_ 52301 monlh . Call 
3311-0211 

NEWER one bedroom In eo'lhlll'-. 
.v.lI.ble Doc,,"be< 1 C.1t ."ar 
Spm, 338-9409 

.. ODEIIN on. bed,oom. A.lston 
erN" Aptirtment Thr" minut. 
wllk to Pentlc .... t FIr.t month'l 
,lnI negotl.b+e AVlllabie 
Jonu.ry 1 C.II.tt.r 3pm. 
351-43<6 

Occupancy. 

Fill Ind Wlntlr 

2 belrm. Townhou.e. 

& Studios 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

ExerCise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunas, 

Tenms Courts 

Free HeBt 

On Busline 

Stop by or call 
337·3103 

RED~D RENT 
MELROSE LAKE 
CO"OOMINIUMS 

301-337 WOO<lIld. Orlvo 
T..wo bedroom, two bath. li.utUry 
units, central .h. NCUrity bUlkt'ng. 
W'Il poulblo. Inalda portung 
Wilking thStInCI to I.w and 
medlCll1Choots lincoln 
M.n.gemon~ 338-3701 

JUST COMPLETED! 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
EKIKT UN1T1, EACH UNIOUI! 

SECURITY BUtLDlNG 
APARTMENTS HAVE 10' CEILINGS 

TOWNIIOUII!I AIlE TWO 'TOII,ea WITH MAIN LEVEL 
OPRtlfNG II'· U · celUNGS • ITOAAGE U)n'S 
ALL UNrrs HolYf: HI.TI!CH CEN'nIAL HlATIN<lI 

AlII CONomOMINO IYITE .... 
Lr:Y!UIUII BUN05 • • LA_ LIVING llOOIrIII 

KITCHENS INCl.UDE IIICJIOWAVE OVENS, 
DI_ASH':III. AND OISPOSAL IYSTEMS 

eNTERTAINMENT .YITEMS INCLUDI! 
CABLE TV • VCII'S 

OFF-STREET PA"KtNG, LAUNOIIY FAClunEi. 
, STOIIAO! LOCIIf:1II ON PREMISEI 

upwwn4Vl 
S(). filbert 

ItcloMin' __ 'O_'C."",,-, 
• llIing ... __ ..-• ...,..... pmrIoIIoty .... -

In __ Cllyl COME • af:! '011 YOURlll!LFI 
Con\aCI: -... -. .. TlIaI·.R __ .... 
_ Iowa CIty. ut-Ot77 to< a --.. 

lOon PATHFINDER ClOIO 10 UI. 
busll,.., It1IIChed . htd, new 
1~llIing. two _,oom. S2500 080 
1-32l-312O 

10.110 Homon •• 1 Foroll View 
R.mode~, lwo ""room, 
r.'r'Olr.lor and ,love On bullllll 
$1500 354-1787 .«., 3pm 

GUALITY PILUS 
LOWUT PRICES ANYWItf:M 

LOWOOI _110ft In tow. 
Now 1888 14 Wid. 3811. $11.111 

Sky"'" North American 
LIbony- Morlhtletd 

22 uoed. 10' .12'. 14'. 18' widoI 
Why PlY morot 
Soo UI 10 I><oy 

1~ OOWN. BANK FINANCING 
Fr .. delivery. HI up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy ISO So. Haz.lton IA S084, 

Toll Fr ... 1-800-832·SlI85 
Open II-Ilpm d.,Iy. 'o-&prn Sun 

Coli 0' dove· SIIVE", O\LWAYSI 

14,70 In Nonh Liberty Th'N 
bed,oom. 1 112 boths. CIA. shed. 
".....,. CIIrpet, •• c .... nt conduion 
Must _, Musl Mill $1000. Coli 
coIiocI 501-7.5423 

12'xl5' 1111 Shull Two bedroom. 
Ale, ItOW. rwfr.gertttor, d«k II1d 
""ed 3311-0737 

DUPLEX 
FOUR _,oom I,iplex Ideo! 'Of 
f,XII lIudonlo S12S NOh Includ .. 
uhht'" 644-2576 eYanings 

SUBLET Ill, .. bedroom . .... llidO. 
Horn dlSl,k:t. f.mlly room. 
IlropI .... g.rtge. I.undry. csb .. 
'um_. no polS. I.mily 
p,.terrtd Av.U.~ December 1 
$57S 338-1913.354-9S27 

TWO bedroom dup .... off ... treet 
p •• klf1\l Clo .. in. polS negoti_. 
338-7047. 

ART 
STUDIO noodod Bruce RIIoy 
laven'ngl). 351·5763. P.lnl.,. olio. 
wlliShlr. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name. address & phone number below_ 

Name Phone 

Address City 

No . Oays Heading Zip 

To figure cost multiply Ihe number of words (including "address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 

refunds. Deadline Is 11 am previous working dlY • 

1 ·3 days ............ .. 54e1word ($5 .40 min .) 

4" 5 days _ .... _ .... .... ~ord ($6 00 min.) 

Send compleled ad blank wllh 

check or money order, or SlOP 

by ou r office : 

6 · 10days _ .. _ ........ n~ord ($7.70 min.) 

30 days ............. _ 1 .59/word ($15.90 min_) 

The DBlly lowln 

111 Communlcltlonl Clnter 

corner of College & MBdlson 

Iowl City 52242 335-5784 
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First-year 
players 
must wait 
for break 
By G. Hammond-Kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa basketball's four freshmen 
players will likely have to play 
the wailing game in their first 
year. But with further develop
ment, the future looks good for 
a ll four players. 

When B.J. Armstrong graduates 
in two years, Brian Gamer will 
have a huge pair sneakers to fill, 
but if the basketball experts are 
correct, Gamer will fill them. 

Gamer, a take-charge 6-foot-l 
point·guard from Washington 
High School in Mjlwaukee, Wis., 
waa one of the most sought-after 
play-making guards in the 
nat ion. 

-I haven't set any high goals for 
my fi rst year," Gamer said at 
Iowa Basketball Media Day. -rm 
just going to take it slow and do 
the best that I can to help the 
team wh ther it's in practice or 
in the games." 

IT'S HARD TO imagine Gar· 
ner, who playa with exceptional 
quicknes and flair, taking any
thing slow. He averaged 14 
points, 8.1 assists and 4.7 
rebounds per game. 

"I'm just going to polish my 
game with hard work and deter
mination. That haa paid off for 
me in the past," added Gamer, 
who said passing the ball was his 
strongest asset. 

Gamer led Washington to the 
ClaBB A (large school) Wisconsin 
state title as a senior and sopho
more. Washington compiled a 
70-6 record while Garner was a 
three-year starter. 

Wearing No. 42 for Iowa this 
year is Curtis Cuthpert, a 6-9, 
24O-pound forward with a soft 
shooting touch out of Northern 
High School in Flint, Mich. Cuth· 
pert said he hopes to make the 
top eight on Coach Tom Davis' 
depth chart. 

Iowa', Rodell Davl, practices ,hooting during 
ba,ketball pre.. day. Davl' join, oltter Iowa 

The Oilly IowlllfTodd Mlz-,

Coach Tom Davl" other firat-year player, - Brig 
Tubbe, Curti, Cuthpert and Brian Garner. 

"I WANT TO PLAY this year. 
1 think I can, and I'll be very 
disappointed if I don't," Cuthpert 
said. "rm not going to make any 
goals in terms of numbers, but r 
do want to contribute. I played in 
the summer league, and I faired 
really well under the boards. 

As a senior at Northern, Cuth· 
pert averaged 16 points, 7.8 
rebounds and shot 55.5 percent 
from the floor. 

"I learned a lot from Eddie 
(Horton). He taught me how to 
use my body better," Cuthpert 

said. 
The Flint, Mich., area has turned 

out several great players includ· 
ing Trent Tucker (New York 
Knicks), former Iowa State star 
Barry Stevens, Iowa's Roy 
Marble, DePaul guard Terence 
Green, Michigan's Glenn Rice, 
Iowa State's Jeff Grayer and 
USC's Anthony Pendleton. 

"Curtis has that kind of poten. 
tial, too," Northern Coach Randy 

, Hodges said last May. 

RODElJ.. DAVIS IS vying for 
one of Iowa's off·guard spota. 

Davis, 6-4, from Thornton mI.) 
TownshIp High School, can also 
play the small forward position. 
Davis averaged 20.2 pointa and 
9.0 rebounds while shooting 
aoout 50 percent from the field . 
In high school, Davis was consid· 
ered more of a scorer than a 
shooter. 

~One trung I want to improve on 
is my shooting. I think my 
strongest asset is being able to go 
inside or outside," Davis said. "I 
can post up on the little guard." 

Iowa's fourth freshman is 6·9 
Iowa native Brig Tubbs, who 

Ohio State fires Bruce; 
athletic director quits 
Action taken 
after loss to 
Iowa at home 
By Gene Cadde. 
United Press International 
and Marc: Bona 
The Dally Iowan 

COLUMBUS, Ohio-Earle Bruce, 
who in nine years at Ohio State 
waa unable to shake the legacy of 
Woody Hayes, Monday was tired as 
football coach alld Athletic Director 
Rick Bay resigned immediately in 
protest. 

Bay ended weeks of conjecture by 
announcing Bruce's dismissal just 
hours after the coach vowed at his 
weekly news conference he would 
not leave Ohio State. 

Bruce will coach the Buckeyes, 
5-4-1, at Michigan Saturday in 
their season finale. Ohio State has 
lost its last three games, all to Big 
Ten rivals. If the Buckeyes lOIIe, 
they will not finish above .500 for 
only the second time in 28 years. 

Bay said Ohio State President 
Edwsrd Jenrungs told him he was 
·under pressure to make a coach· 
ing change and that we had to do 
that. 

"I HAD TOLD THE president 

earlier when we discussed aU these 
rumors that I could not be a party 
to that.· Bay said. "I understood 
people were doing what they 
thought was right. I had to do what 
I think is right. 1 have resigned as 
athletic director." 

During his weekly teleconference 
Sunday, Iowa football Coach Hay· 
den Fry reiterated his praise for 
Bruce. 
~He's the best coach in the Big 

Ten, and aU you have to do is look 
at our record against him: Fry 
said. "Jack Nicklaus or great oox
ers or anybody else have bad years. 
That's just human nature. 

"But Earle Bruce is every bit an 
outstanding coach. J just think it's 
ridiculous that anybody could have 
anything but good things to say 
about him." 

BRUCE TOOK OVER the Ohio 
State team following Hayes' firillg 
New Year's Day 1979. Hayes, one 
of the most volatile and celebrated 
coaches in college football history, 
held a .761 winning percentage 
over 28 seasons. 

In nine yean at Ohio State, Bruce 
compiled a 80-26-1 record, a .752 
percentage. Entering this season 
he had a higher winning percent· 
age than any current Big Ten 
coach. He previously coached in 
college at Tampa and Iowa State. 

See Bruce, Page 9 

Ohio State 
president calls 
coach 'loyal' 
By Marc Bona 
The Dally IOWiln 

Ohio State University President 
Edward Jennings, a former UI 
faculty member, Monday released 
a statement to the media concern· 
ing the firing of football Coach 
Earle Bruce and the resignation of 
Athletic Director Rick Bay. 

The statement read: "Earle Bruce 
has been relieved of his duties at 
Ohio State Univcnity. I will rec· 
ommend to the board of trustees 
that the university will fulfill 
financial terms of his contract. We 
will initiate an immediate search 
for his succesaor. Coach Bruce has 
been a loyal Buckeye throughout 
his career. 

"We are grsteful to his dedication 
to the university and. to Ohio 
State's great athletic tradition. We 
wish him weH in the future. 

"FURTHERMORE, IDA VE this 
af\.ernoon accepted with regret 
Rick Bay's resignation as director 
of athletics. He has done a fine job 
as our athletic director and has 
agreed to remain with the univer· 

averaged 20.2 points and 11.6 
rebounds per game last year for 
DeWitt High School. Tubbs is a 
biology major with the idea of 
studying veterinary medicine. 

"I don't have any expectations 
for the season," Tubbs said. "I 
just want to put preBBure on 
myself so that I work hard every 
day and don't slack off. 

"I think I'm mobile for a big man 
and I can shoot from the 15-to-16 
foot range. One thing I know I 
need to do is get more aggressive. 
You have to if you want to play in 
the Big Ten," he said. 

sity on special assignment to my 
office. We look forward to his 
continuing effort on behalf of Ohio 
State. 

-r have named James L. Jones 
senior associate athletic director 
effective immeruately and will rec· 
ommend that the board of trustees 
approve his appointment at the 
next meeting.' 

Jenrungs served 81 ill vice presi· 
dent of finance and university 
services from July 29, 1977 until 
July 1, 1979, when he left to 
become preSIdent at Wyoming. He 
joined the UI College of Business 
in 1969 as an assistant professor of 
finance. Ironically, Iowa is slated 
to play Wyoming in the Holiday 
Bowl Dec. 30. 

Jennings received his doctorate
one of three degrees eamed - from 
Michigan in 1969. Ohio State playa 
Michigan Saturday at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., in a game that has often 
determined the Big Ten champion. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

College football bowl bids aren't expeclBd 
until Saturday, but that doesn't mean their 
probable lineups are remalni~g a mystery. 
See Page 10 

Iowa · opens' 
season v 
Italian team 
By Tom Dickerson 
The Daily Iowan 

It's tipoff time again as the Iowa 
baaketball team takes to the court 
onight in an exhibition game 

against the Italian Nationals at 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena. 

The Hawkeyes will be looking to 
avenge an exhibition loss suffered 
at this time last year to the 
Russians. Iowa went on to win its 
first 18 regular. season games and 
finished the season with a 30-5 
record after the one-point 10BB to 
the Russians. 

-We learned a lot from the Rus· 
sians and I hope this game will be 
just as beneficial for us," Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "I don't 
think they're going to be as good 81 

the Russians, but we'll have to 
wait and see: 

THE ITALIANS ARE on a six· 
game tour through the United 
States and have already played 
two games, losing both. They 
dropped a 98-79 decision to Duke 
Thursday night to open the tour, 
then gave highly.ranked Kan888 a 
Bcare Saturday before loaing, 
88-82. 

WIt's going to be a pretty experi. 
enced ball club as I look at it," 

Basketball 
Davis said. He said Iowa IaIWj 
the Italians' game against Km.. 
to get a good look at not only U. 
Italian team, but Danny ManniIt 
and the Jayhawks. 

"It gives ua a look at KaIIJIII 
we're fortunate enough to plIJ 
them," Davis said, referring to I 
likely second· round match., 
between Kansas and Iowa in III 
Hawaiian Airlines Maui C. 
(Nov. 27-29) should both tealllllli 
their first·round games. The Mali' 
Classic will officially open IOWII 
regular season. 

In the meantime, Davis i8 aIt 

cemed with how the Hawk 
penonn tonight. 

"THE PLAYERS WD..L want 
win this game very much," he . 
"I want to win for the rig~ 
reasons because that will make 
a better ball club down the road.' 

Davis will start the same lineu; 
that's been working together the 
last two weeks in practice since FA 
Horton and Roy Marble weI'! 
injured. B.J . Armstrong will sUIt 

See B .. k.tb.II. Page I 

Syracuse tops UPI 
basketball survey 
By David E. Nathan 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Syracuse, which 
ended a decade of NCM Tourna· 
ment frustration last season with a 
trip to the Final Four, Monday 
earned the No. 1 spot in the 
preseason college basketball rank· 
ings by United Press International. 
Iowa received one first·place vote 
and was ranked 14th. 

UPI Basketball 
Ratings 
United Press Intern. lana.! 

NEW VORl( - Prneuon r"" 20 coli", 
basliotball r.tings by United p,... In_ 
11'1 Board 01 Cooch ... with filll..,.l," _ 
1986-87 rKordl and tot.1 points. (Voting bINd 
on 15 points ... .,~ed 'or U'" ""'00. t4 lot 
_ond • • ,c ) 
I .Syr8cu" (1 7)(3 1·7) ..................... ... .. ........ .. .. 542 
2. NorthClrollnl (3) (32-4) .............................. 411 
3. lndlana(') 130(4) ...................................... ...... .. 
• . Michigan (5~20-12) ........ ....................... 1Il 
5. Prttsl>\tr h (3 I~) .............................. _._ 311 
8. Purdua~) ( 5) ........................................... 311 
7. Kentucky 15) \IIH I) .......... _ ........ _ .......... 311 
tl.Kan ... I~1 ) ... ............................. ... _ ........ 2411 
t . M'5S0url (2+1 ~ ......................................... 2« 
10. Arlzonl (111-1 ................ _ ... _ .......... __ Ir 
II . loulsvlll.(I8- 4) . ...... .. .................... _ 111 
12. Wvonvoo (1)(2.·10) ........ _ .................... IjI 

, By Jlme. Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 
and Unite'd Press 

A Coralville youth 
lives of two children 
September of last 
given an Award of 
by The American 
tion. 

Julie Sopher, 12 , 
was cited for 
ef(lergencies whl 
Coralville home 

Sopher was bal~vs,ittl 
children of a VI',Rnmu 

Carol Stream, 
parents were an·en~lInl 
ball game. 

During the 
babysitti ng shift, 
ered 2-year·old 
waft choking on a toy 
we able to dislodge 
using the Heimlich 

LATER IN THE 
g·month·old Jeremy 
den Iy stopped hr~!"tt.inl 
to turn blue. 
started resuscitation 
and revived the boy. 

Sopher said she 
about being brave !it 
just did what she had 

"My first reacti 
instances was to 
room,· Sopher said. 
just did what I was 

Syracuse had never won more 
than two NCAA games in any 
season under Coach Jim Boeheim 
but last season reached the 
national championship game, los· 
ing to Indiana by a point. The 
Orangemen return center Rony 
Seikaly, forward Derrick Coleman 
and guard Sherman Douglas from 
that 31-7 team. 

13. llIik.(2+91 .. ·... ............ .. ..... -r ......... 11 
14. Iowa (I) (31).5). • ............ .. ....... ............ III , 
15.TompIo (32"') ............ ............. IV 

do" 
Sopher credits her 

both instances to a 
at Mercy Hospital, 
in the summer of 

18 Georgetown I~) ....... " ............. .......... 111 
17. Flondl\23- 11) .................... .. ................. _ . 
18. DePlul 28-3) .............................................. ~ 
It. Georgll Tach (18-1 3) ............... .......... 11 

"My biggest job is to convince our 
players that what happened last 
year isn't going to win any games 

See RallnllS. Page 9 

20. Nevadl· l .. Vegas (37.2) ....................... _ ... 15 
Others r_lvlng vot .. : UC~. Aybum. Oil> 

hom .. Memphis SIItI, 8rlghlm Young, midi. , 
B,adloy. North Carol... Stl". Not,. Dono. 
Southern MI .. , .. lppl. NeW Orlolnl. St. Jolin ~ 
Mloml (Flo.). Ohio St .... Now Mexiea. "'"" 
-. T .... ·EI PI5O. ,.,.bam .. Birm ...... 
WOOl Virglnll. LaSIIIo. Solon HoM. 0.0". 
Arkan ... ond Santa CII .. 

'Going Nowhere' 
takes football title 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

Flag football is like a martini - it's better when it's dry. 
Going Nowhere defeated the Chuckin' Reamers 19-0 in a contin~ 

downpour on the muddied Recreation Building fields Monday night f« 
the intramural coed recreational championship. 

"Tonight was the most fun," Going Nowhere's Jim McGuire _ . 
"Everybody loves to play flag football in the rain." 

Lance Platz broke the game wide open when he intercepted a Chuekii 
Reamers paas and plodded 30 yards in the mud for the game'l firj 
touchdown and what proved to be the only points Going NOWMR 
needed. 

-------------------------------i , 
~I just kept running forward ," a slightly mud-covered Plats said. 'II I, 

you stop, you fall down." • 

THIS WAS A BATTLE between the 20·yard lines. Neither team couW 
sustain much of an offensive drive. The ball was wet, the players wenl 
cold and the mud that posed as a football field did not allow U. 
competitors to utilize the running and passing skills th~i'" 
them to trus championship game. . If 

Despite the treacherou8 conditions, the game displayed the talents thII 
all football players attempt to acquire. Late in the r1T8t half, GoiC 
Nowhere's Deb ScheuUer leaped in the end zone to grab a pass throIII 
slightly over her head, pulled in the ball, and splashed on her ba~ 
to make the score 12-0. 

The rain and the mud were not enough to dampen Scheuu.'l Q 

enthusiasm. 
"When it started to rain, I wanted to play anyway," she liaid. 
In this game, Lance Platz waa the heart and soul of the champioubil 

team. It was Platz )Vho scored the game· winning touchdown and Udeoi 
two more interceptions to Ileal the victory. 

"I WVED IT," Plats laid. -I uaed to do this when I wu a kid." 
The weather affects not only the participants, but aJ.o the 

"Last summer I 
Course at Mercy 
tsught you .... AI"u·'t ... hn! 

things like that," 
"'\'hat's how I knew 

The pssociation 
award by mail to 
she was happy to 

~It made me feel 

Fem 
By Plula Roeller 
The Daily Iowan 

Members of Iowa's 
American Legion rang 
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